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The Bulletin gives results to
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iti advertisers becaute it (rives all the"

r.if 3:30 EDIT. ON Gives results, hence has high rank among advertisers.
news to it renders.
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From Sun Francisco i
AUJkan ............. .July 10

For San, Francisco:
Asia July 9

From Vnncouver! .
Mniama . .July 22

For Vancouver i
Mnkura July 20
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KOHO

Won By

Fight
RENO, Ncv.. July 5. The exodus

of fighters and nVht fans is nearlv
completed. Jack Johnson, the new
world's champion, announces his in-

tention to enter vaudeville in the
last. Jeffries will return to his farm
in Los Angeles.

tmai accounting of the returns
from the fight show that Johnson

ns his share of the proceeds
. 5120,000. Jeffries cleaned ud $117.

000. Tex Rickard, the promoter of
tlic fight, expects to dear $100,000,
exclusive of hist interest in the mov-
ing pictures.

SANDERS FROM
LOUISIANA

BATON ROUGE,. La., July 5.
Governor Sanders was today named
by the Legislature as Uiited States

' Senator to succeed Senator McEnery.
who died recently.

DR. HYDE JO
PRISON CELL

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 5. Dr.
Hyde, who was convicted of poison-
ing Millionaire Swope, was today
sentenced to life, imprisonment.

,DEAtH OF GEORGE BECKLEY.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 5. George
Bccklcy of (Honolulu is dead in this
city.

Tlint thn number of oaalornora to
- visit llawnll nnxt winter will bo hov

oral tlmoH tbo numbor that ban over
vlsllod tbo Territory durlnR tbo win- -

tor inoutliB In nny pravlouH year If
tho projihncy of Secretary II. I'. W'ood

of tho Promotion Committee.
WrltlnR from Atlantic City under

dato of Juno IS, Mr, Wood HayB thai
tbo weather slnco tbo, HrKt of the
month has been tho best over to' talK
Hawaiian cl.lmato. In tbo eighteen
dayB of tho montli thoro hail been but
two cloar ones and tho remainder of
tho tlnio rain and fog mado things
inlBorablo during tho wbolo twenty'
four houra.

Hotel men nml morchnutH along the
board wullt wcro In ilonpnlr and BaJd
that thoy had novor known anything
llko 11 In tho hlislory of tho city.

Mr. Wood rcpnrtu that u good trade
In tnro Hour might bo worked up
It wero poublblo to purchaHO' It' to bo
wild thoro for twcnty-IH-o emits u tin,
At prcHout on nrcoiint of tho price
li'oro nml tho cost of transportation
this cannot bo dona.

At the prevailing prico Mr. Wood
naya that ho' ik doing qulto u little, in
illapoHlng of It ami lnm Just Hont sev-
eral tliiB to a phynlelun In Now Vork' and n woman, in the northern part ol
the StatO'Who ordered It by nail.
They had seen and heard of It' v.hlle
at tho commltlco hendqiinrtors In At-

lantic city.
U Tennoy Peck and Mra. Peck were

there on,tho day-ih- at Mr. Wood wrote
and' thoy wore leaving for Kiigland on
tho Maurctanla within u fow days..

Tho Accident Policies laauod by tbo
Comranlos represented by tho Mntoal
bin Trust Company, l.trt,, liavo all oth
er llko contracts "tauten lu u fruzzlo."
Drop in tho InBiirnnro neiurlinont
Hint thoy will explain tho Intent fea- -

lurvu to yuu,

Mil.

EXPLASHS

FORTUNES
Fortunes Money Is Ready,

Declares Kuhio
Urges That Federal Building

Block Land Prices Be
Not Raised "

H faction 1C or lliu Public llullil- - v.
Jt lugs iippioiul.illon bill thai pass- - t:

til CongrosH mi Juno 2S ilcnla i:
Si with tho .Mnhtikn rllo extension It
It niul rents ns follows: ::

"Tlmt tho Secretary (if llio Trm M

tt miry bo, niul ho Ik hereby, author- - tt
It Izi-i- l niul illreclcil In acquire by ii
tt puichUKO condemnation or other- - It
tt wlno. additional ground for llio tt
tt enlargement of tho present bIIo tt
tt for tho tiso anil accommodation It
tt or tlnltnl Slates iioslotlico, Unit- - tt
tt vil States custom home, nml olh- - tt
tl or governmental onions lit HnniM tt
tt lillii, Torrltory of llnwall, tit a It
tl coHt NOT TO KXCEITD TIIKKi: tt
tt 1IUNDHKI) AND FIFTY THOU- - tt
tt HANI) UOU.AUS; slid gum or tt
tt Hirer- - hundred nnd nflv IIkiiib.iiiiI tl
t ilolliirs vliall' bo' available mini tt

II I lie iimuuntB hcroloforo jiuthnilz- - tt
II I'll for. tho noqiilsltlon of u ulto I!
tt nml the' erection of u sitablo SI

II ImlldlnR nt Honodilii." '
II

Tho cntlro $.100,000 will ho avail-
able as quickly an It can bo need for
Iho Federal building bIIp." Is tho
ohoerliig iiowh brought by jcslcr-duy'- a

mull in n letter from Delogato
Kuhld to Acting Coventor Molt
Smith.

Tho letter rcelvod In In full an-iw- cr

to tho two cablca tout nt tho

DICKINSON'S

COPIOUS

Of War Had

In

Service

MADE MOST OF

SHORT STAY ON OAHU

"VoBtordny was n groat day for lla-
wnll," Bald Acting tlovc'inor Moll-Hinll- h

tills iminiliig in iIIkciikhIur llio
ylslt of Secretary of War Dickinson
to Honolulu.

".Sociolary Dickinson Is a brainy
man," Mott Smith rontlmiril, "niul lm
went to tho heart or things In
rapid manner. All day ho had his
stenographer at Ida side and dictated
?oplutiH miles on thlug.i ho saw niul
Information ho gained by rapid-lir-

'lUoatlonliiK."
Tim day was lift oxtromoly huy

one fiom iiiorulug to night and nflor
'liking over llio jkisIs, visiting and
climbing lo tho t(ii of Dlniimml Head
'ho Socretaiy had no feeling of fa.
'Jsuo.

Secretin ' Dickinson wns InlciesU'd
lu everything ho saw .ami In many
'hlngB ho heard ubout or which wore
brought Into conversations inclden
tally nml by tho time ho retired In
rest at an enrly hour thin morning
ho Rail a comprehensive Idea of Ha
wall, Its climate, resources nnd pos-
sibilities us an advanco post for tho
United States.

Tho form of government, Judiciary
system and nil sorts of economic mut-
ters wero gone Into by tho Secretary,
Ho wanted to know about agricultural
PinduclB, wps iimniod nt Intensified
agrlculturo as practical hero, plueop'
pies and tho cost of canning them
camo In for savoral searching ques-
tions, and tho experiments In raising
cotton wero nuked about.

The supply of beef available hero

.&&' Ilu L Aft'i A)-.-
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tlinn hows was roci'lvi'il hnro that
tho cxtrn nmouiit for the entlto Mn.
htiltii Hlo had liven ernntcil. In liln
lotlor Kulilo urRoii thnt on account
of tho liberal wny In which tho Foil-(- ii

nl RovLTiimout has treated Mono- -

Iii'ii that iliihllc... neiitltncnt will iiiu:i'permit exorbitant pi ires upon tl,,,
Propeny.

Tho Icttor .Into,) nl wi.i.,in..r,,,.,,
Juno Tlf nml mlilroiupil tn ActliiK
Cmrrnor Molt Smith follows:

"ItofurrliiB to jour two cablegrams
I would say that tho authorization of
J.ir.0.000 additional for the purrhurc
(if tho remainder of tho Mnlnikn
block was made by transferring that
amount for thn mini already author
Ized for tho publlo building. This
wan done In order not "to Increase
tho Iota) of the bill this yenr, but It
wiim dmio' wltli tho dlBtliict'iinder
slnudlng Hint that nmouiit will ho
leappioprlnted for tho building In
pexl car's llll. "

"Wo hao alrendy Interviewed the
Treasury Department In regard tn
ipeody iictlon In Feciiring ttiln prop,
orty and thoy ailvlw'us that ho sum
of J20il,ono Is already nvallnblo and
that all tho romaluder can be added
to tho Vgcnt dePeloiipy bill In De
cember, which will bo nB early a date
as ihcmico can bo ptiBscd upon, lu

iCnntiniifd on Puce 2)

CONDITIONS

nml oilier supplies jircossary for tho
army worq naked about, and It may
bo that horses will bo bought horo
for Bonlca in tho Philippines rnthor
than thlp lhem tho northwest If
an nvulliibln supply can ho secured
bo much nearer tho far cistern ims- -

SCbBlollS,

"This vUlt will certainly facili-
tate and necelernto work horo," said
tho Acting Oovqrniir. "Ttio satnu
result was obtained by (ho visit of
"Secretary Carllcld of (ho Department
of (ho Interior and It Is looked for
In tho present Instance With tho
first hand Information which tho Sec-
retary now has ho will be ablo to
handle many (incstlnns that will como
up to him lu llio War Department
morn rapidly mid Inlolllgontly than
In hn past and tho fortification work'
tn pirllciilar ran bu lushed us in It
would bo Impossible, to do had not
llio chief or tho department Intlmnjo
knowledge of conditions."

HONOKAA IS

Business On

Dull As Usual-Aft-
er

Holiday ,

NOTES

AND NEEDS OF TERRITORY

Secretary

Stenographer

Exchange

c&lJiO&ll- -

TERRITORY OF HAWAII. TUESDAY,

MAHUKA SITE EXTENSION

PROHIBITION

CONVENTION

Incident At Kailua That
Shows How People

Stand

MAKEKAU'S ADLE ADDRESS

STOPPED PROHIBITION GAME

t . ... . .. . .iiinniiinH mn.ia a.,a.Tiuiu n.iiii. i-"- J'-"' " w"" roimcs in
unh Affairs Incd to Pre
"' "mu aptccu,

.

(Sjioclal CorroHiondonrn. )

llll.O. llawnll. Julr I Tho cr..nl
llawnllnn . Ktancollcal Ahm..hi..ii
timvoiitlon nt Knlluii omloil last
'I lunula), and a number or thn

Horn this side of tho Island
bavo ictiirneil to llllo. Thoy report
that throughout tho event, Prnhlhl.
Hon was thu main tliciiio nn u mat-
ter of fact, pinhlhlllDli .appeared to
bo ns much thernuic of tho gain-crlTi-

iis any iHeiiiorliil "propoiltlou,
for tho matter wns brought iii ovory
day.

While, as might naturally be ex-

ported, the bulk of the argument nt
tho arloiin speakers on the subject"
wns strongly for prohibition. Ihcro
was one good, ntioiyr spcerh against

(Continued on Page 3). i

NEGROES KILLED
IN RACE RIOTS

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. 0.. Julv 5

MnHtlM ntlfl tinntvni AniMJ m

bloodv battle here to:lav.hnno ,'

rinc had threat cut'in the racc'w", wcrt" """ber --but nenily
rct,

A movement has been started to
prevent the exhibition of the movinp;
pinnies oi me jciincs-jonnso- n fight
here and in Baltimore, as it is
thought they will create or ineitn
notinp; between the whites nnd
blacks.

NEW YORK. July 5.--In a race
riot here today, chargeable to the
Reno battle, one neirro was killei
and a number are in the hospital.
Riots aie happening every little while
and the police are kept on the move.

HOUSTON. Tex., July 5. In n des.
pcratc fight here today over the out-
come of the Jelfries.Johnson fight,
one nc7ro was killed and thrco shot
in the riot.

INSURGENT
AND ROOSEVELT

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
OYSTER BAY, July

Pointdextcr from Washington
State arrived here todav nnd held n
lengthy conference with Col, Roose-Ycl- t.

Miles Pointdextcr is one of the
noted insurgents of the last Con
gress, "

PAILY SCORES 0Fi;ol
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 5. The

(scores in the big leagues games to- -

ciay arc:
American Washington 2, Phila-

delphia 3 j New York 3, Boston 2;
Detroit S. Cleveland 2; dhlem !i

Houokna fiirnlshod tho Item of t. Louis 0.
tucst on tho Btock Ixmrd this foro-- i National Boston 8. New York 4:noon Korty flvo Mime sold nt 19.00 Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn 2; Pitts-an- d

theio Ib still Kood demand at that burg 3, Chicago 11; St. Louis 3, Cin- -
ru' 'cinnati 6.

A talc of Hawaiian Susnr nt to.
Bin! n JIOOO Mcllryde bond at !9 wcnil Sonny Cunhn and Mlsi May Wll-tli- b

only other llema reporlod on tho Hams weru married Saturday,
board. i

' , M ,
Dividends liowovor cams bIodr In1 Bulletin Business Office Phone 250

(Continued on Pace 2) Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 183
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BOTH

With tho tldo of public Kcnllmcnt
Bwlflly tliu cliilmn mid
"romlHCH "r t" Territorial Prohibition
l'ar,J' ,,n(l "' Prohibition .ploblscllo
lit,.,. .....I.. ii ,. ...
mi cn nwnjr, jonn u. cM)iicy

. - . ..iu rn n ir i n it mrnniifiiiu nrrni..- -- . , , ,., cu,i- -
! the fawnllanB that tho only wny

, u.cir cuiimiHiiip anil prnvo
their ability to novcrn thdimolvcs g

.

his a" nil

In

COPIT WINS

THREE WELL RUN RACES

There wcro ono hundred and boV'

4Knly "f ls " Klnw and

miR. uii, a was lovciy rur sure.
The ox unionists wero all ovor the
fhlp numtly hanging over 'thu rail- linn, lo make thine worno. to
wliidwanl.

Hvorybody got touched mi cross
lug the channel, and the olforiugs
to .Ncptuno wore frequent and heavy
Kven the seaxoueil II u 1 e 1 u man
had lo do Iho hang-ove- r act nt ono
stage of the oyago.

lllght nt the start when the Klnnii
pulled nut fro n thn wharf nt half-pan- t

olRhl u'cloik all was,well. Ci-

gala nml pioH wero In evidence, to
Ray nothing of "pills."

Addles iind Riiitnra
Were twanging away In great style,
and ovory tiino from "Jungle Town"
to "Tho Holy I'll)" was going Htrong,
(IIiIh, boys ami men added their
nuota In tho gcnoral Joy (?). As tho
steamer I (Minded Diamond Head, tho
nrcozo, which amounted (o a half
gale, was eiHountercd and then, tho
Klnau began to buck tho waves.

Tho inattrcHH nnd blanket brigade
began to ni'Htlii down, nnd except for
a fow who giised cai neatly ovor thu
rail, all wan iiilet. liven tho nolny
ones who wero playing hula tunoa
rented from their labors and sauk
lo rest,

Ab thn KliuTl Rot further towards
Mntokal llio wind Increased and tho
ship begun In buck about a Int. Tho
docks woro shown with sleeping pas
sengers and t was almost ImpoH- -

to get Irom ono olid of Iho ship
Iho other. It toiik a lot of caro- -

run. llio Kept
gamo going till daylight como
big money was

3 a. in. wind Increased

race Kahulul. There was heavy
running, and It was
yachts would liavo a tough time

of It on up,
Towards daylight It was ery told

FIGHTERS
Plebiscite Three
Weeks from Today
Woolley's Circulars- - Embody

Covert Threats Of Govern-
ment By Commission

tiiHlcrmlnlnK

MAUI RACES ATTRACT BIG

CROWD OF SPORTS-STRAIG- HT

RUNNING AND CLEAN EVENTS

Coast Mare Shows Great
Form Principal

Race

BRODERICK'S

Tnropatch,

to vote for tho Thurston-Woollc- y pint
form three ttcckH from today.

Tho Hawaiian circulars Hint nro bo- -

Iiik Ixsued from tho prohibition head- -

iiuaricm nro becDmlng mora pointed
in tho covert thrcatB and Ktmllnd

cllllt m, ,)llllny mlcillc w ',,

Icy rccoRnlr.en ,hnl ,,,..,,. lot.1
(Continned on Page 2)

and the blankets In handy
to lhoi.0 who did .not mind the

duff BtlclilnR lo tuem. In iae
dawn of pnnsenRern
tlept bolweon tho blauketH hud n Job
IryliiR to plcji the cllnslnc Htult off
their cn.iln and pants.

Tho deck looked battlefield
nftcr the ruiih hail done their work,
and clRhty per cent, of the bunch
refused to Ktlr till Kahulul break
water reached.

It wai a tlrod mid sorry crowd
that Rrlpn In hand, at
the KiuiRwny when tho Islla llafd
win Rtuamoil aloiiRRldo with n IiIr
scpw In tow. No time wiih loat In
RcttlitR onto Hie bcow, and It wan
largo enoiiRli to carry everyone to
Buorc.

Once on terra Ilrma tho
Istd wmii rprcad nil over Knliiilul,
wallukii and I'uiinene,
ilatlnns wero hard to Ret, and the
lucl.y ones wijrc thoso who had Rood
frlenda who put them up during their
etny on Maul. 8111111.1)' wiih mt III
lu dlrrrrent ways by Urn vlnttors.
Many hired automobiles and drove
all over tho Inland. Otliern visited
lao Valley and took lu hIrIiIi.
The II 11 11 man went to an
old stamping ground I'uunone nnd
had time of his life.
Puunene.

I'utincim la roIiir ahead wonder
fully in every way and ban Just har- -
VOHtPil (MA InrPMl or,... nun ...it
thioiiRh una In Hawaii. Tho
ofllclala of tho IiIr factory arn Juhl-la-

over banner crop and Man-
ager llnldwln iledded to commomn-rat- e

tho event by providing
laming memorial of tho occasion. A
baililng iool, 7S feet by 45 foot, Is
being excavated alongside llio tounls
courtn, and by thollmo Honolulu
tennis playcrH vlult I'liitucno In

next, tho kio! will bo lu n,

Tho depth of tbo water will vary
from two to eight, and Hprlng-board- s

for diving, will bo pro-
vided, Conrretu ban used In
the construction, iind at ono end Is

tho gentlemen's dressing room. Tho

reckons bo ran l.oul tbo tmnrh.
The swimming pool Is loolcod upon

ns tho greatest boon that Manager
Ilaldwln has over granted his officers,

ments aro provided at I'uuneno
A bowling alley wilt be built

thoswlmmlng pool, am! as a
baseball diamond nnd two tennis

(Continued on Page 0) 7

fill placing of root to slop between I ladles are provided for nlso, and tbo
tho Hlcopors, and at times an angry wholo bathing pl'aco will ho

would go up as the unwary ox- - nuiiideil by a IiIrIi wall, whllo tho
plorer of tho vcbsol happened to' water will bo exposed to tlie sun
tread nn someono'H leg or hand. und light.

Downstairs wo ain't no nautical Already swimming nro being
expert as to seafaring terms line planned, and Hill Walsh ban ssuel
IiIr crap Ruma was running without challenge to everyone. Wren
any fear of Chief or any of Wektcoat Ih also In actlvo tralnlnp
hla sleuths droppliiR In'and spoiling "for a hundred yards dash, nnd ho
llio Sliorts" the.

and
wuu and lost.

At the had
lo a gale, many people wondered (and Is saying a considering

yachts would In thelrt in which all kinds of nimisc- -
lo n

oa thought
the

,h

came

ilia

llko a

was

Accoinmo

0 1

llio

a

tho

feet

races
a

a

and that lot.
how tho fare the way

that

tho boat

very

rnont llio who

tho

mill

llio

from
been

v

PEIOI CEHTL

Tin Soon

Says Tb
Mistaka

SAN FKANCISCO. July 5. Tirf
Soon or Thomns Elder wns arrested,
today on board the Oceanic utrnm?
ship Sierra immediately that vessel)
arrived in port. The local officers
acted on nn order received by cable
from Sheriff Henry of Honolulu. The
charcc is not known.

Tin Soon clninu that lie is the vie. I

tfm of mistaken iilrntity. 1

Tin tfoon Is tho man who most rej
eoiitly left the Oahu prison to Join
forrca with Aiiilcnon (Irncc andl
Duilc Sooti. Tho olucorn of tlie Sl-f- l

orrn found him en board soon artery
llio vessel If tt this port and lnform-- 1

od thu local authorities by wlrelcbo.1

AFFONSO TALKS ',.

OF CONVENTION

(SpocUl dSriespoiiilecee )

llllo, Hawaii, July 1 -- Itenrvsentuv!
tlvo Alfonso returned laal week frun
Kona, whero lio went on bn.il'icAi. in-
cldentnlly ho uttended tho groat cob9
vcntlon of tho Hawaiian L'vaniyrrcal
.inn.ivi.ibiuu. imu uj cinuiuciuo rnio Ini
landing of Iho flrtt inlstlou.irles.

Tho old church whole tho affair
took placn was loconittd with varloui
niiipo of the United rfute. itiurbcd In
black nnd whlto to show tho "Wcf
nod "Dry" dlstrlctB. Outalde of this
tbero was but little d'uoratlon Vlillo
Iho ronveulloii opeicd on Batiln'jyJ
Juno 25, the mcmorl.lI t.Oiici nml arflf
or the church were 'Iodic au J tho In
lowing day, nnd Monday wui tlm pr
blhlllon day oO the ivj?k

vmonc me politicians who wci1
prorint woro Itcprseutalirou Nnko
Icka, Makcknu, Kiwcuehl, Nanlilooj
and Affonno, Bcnators tiuKer and M.i- -

(Conlinti'd nn Fage 3)

PASSES AWAY

(Dull el In Wlrcle3s) ,t
llll.O, llanall, Jul). .'liufui I.y.

man, Sr., died here todny.

Itufus A, l.yinan, 8r , was u District
MiiRlstrnlo of I'mm at tho tlmo of Ids
dentil. During Iho Monarchy ho vvoa
(iovernor of llnwall under thu lajp
King Kalnkaun, lie was bui reeded. In
onico by Gow-'rno- r John T linker.
After Unit he became n manager of
riiauliau plantnlon. On rCalTtilu?, ho .
was appointed rdierlff of Iliwall, ii
nblcli position Jie held fur nia.iy
yenrs. biibseniicntly he v, made a
Tax AssoKKiir of tho lsl.iil .until Iho 1
DIAPll.,f..U...... ..., .....f inul.n ,.iuii.iii;iiv,l..... ...... IP.iiq.iBI t

survived by sous um d mitlileri, Two j
of bin noun nro nllicers Im llio t'ldtijil --

Stales Army

BALLINGER
NDTAFT TALKS
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

BEVEIILY. Mass . Julv 5. Score.
tary Ballingcr arrived hero today
and held n conference with President
Taft on the subject of rcclamalion.

"And where is your sailor, bod
now?" "Well. I don't rlghtlr.mlnd.
mum. If ho bo gone lo OlbraltarTu
the Jupiter, or tn Jupiter In tho alb.
rollar, but It bo eonicwhorca In them
parts." punch. . ..

a
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V.t

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

TtJESDAYt
Honolulu Third Degree.

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

8ATURDAV
Lil Aloha t'hni'tcr o. ft

lltgular.

mi visiting members of the
i tier ire cordially Invited to
'cml meeting of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi of
each month
it K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS' other a..o
BENEFICIAL jWKMTIM. elation,

inviteo.

HARMONY I0DOE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
i.au u i. u. u. . imii, Fort Street.

E. It. HEN.DKY, Secretary.
11. B. McCOY, Noblo qrand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU I0DQE, No. 1, K. of P,

Meets every first andrihltd IV -
day evening at 7:30 InK. W Frltgll.
corner rort and Bcretanti,' Visiting
brothers cordially lnltsd-to-tttn-

' WM. J0NKS7 &:-- "-

o. r. iiniNfiTJt .iu-a- . !

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, NoU-.O- . R. M.

Meets every-- first and thlrd-Tnnr- s

days of each month afc .Knights of
pytnias Hall. Visiting Withers cor
dlally Invited to attend: '

P. H100IN8, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of It.

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. 0. E.

Meets on tho 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of'each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Oeretanla and Tort streets.

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to at-
tend

W. R. niLEY, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Bee.

HONOLULU LODGE 610. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616. B. P. 0." Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday oven- -

f Ing. Visiting Brothers are cordially
uviiea to auena.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, K. H.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
.. ui jr.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
.evening at 7; 30 o'clock In K. of P
Hall, cor Fort) and Beretnnla. Visit-
ing brothei s cordially Invited to at-
tend,

H. A. TAYLOR, C. C.

4 E. A. JACOBSON. K. R. B.

WATERrRONT NOTES

IT WA8 AN early departure taken
by tho Pacific Mall liner Siberia this
morning. Tho vessel cast off from
Alakoa wharf shortly after Ho o'clock
taking a dozen cabin passengers from
this port Whllo hero tho Siberia
le(t noarly six hundred tdns of freight
which Included four thousand Backs
of cement from San Kranclsco Tho
Siberia will call at the regular Jap
uncse porta und uiion leaving Naga-
saki, will thrn proceed direct to Ma
nlla. The Dickinson Edwards' party
win leavo tho vessel at tho Philip
plno port.

FIVE HUNDRED tons of Oriental
freight Is duo to arrive from Hong-
kong nnd Japanouo iorls by tho Paci-
fic Mall Intermediate steamer Asia.
This vessel is expected hero on Frl
day though no wireless advlqjs have
thus far been received at tho iiguncy
of H. Hackfeld and Company Tho
Asia will receive a prompt dispatch
for San Francisco and will probably
got away for San Franiilsco tho fol
lowing day.

'For Sale" cards at Bulletin

Automobile Supplies

AutomobileRepairing

Associated, Garage,
Limited

L1HLE DAMAGED
h '

Arizonon Will Bring Cargo
Prom Fire-Swe- pt

v

Steamer
Agent C 1' Morro representing tho

American Hawaiian steamship Lino Is
of tho opinion Hint but very little
freight Intended for Honolulu Import-
ing firms wi damigod through tho
scveie flro that raged for dns In tho
hold of tho big freighter Alaskan,
whllo that vessel, lay at San Diego,
California

According to ndvlccs received by
Agent Mono. Urn Alaskan will not
come to the Hawaiian Islands. Owing
to tho great damags done the vessel
sho Ins boon withdrawn from furth-
er service pending ncccssiry repairs.

Tho NVvv York rargo trsnsferrod
to tho Alaskan nt Tchuantepec will
bo brought hero by tho freighter n

This vcsel Is scheduled to
arrive nt Honolulu on or almul July
2lst. and xv 111 come down from San
Francisco direct.

The Alaskan has nrrlvml nt Kan
1'ranclsco nnd It Is presumed that tho.for
work of restoring tho big esscl to
nor former usefulness will bo done nt
tho California port.

Tho withdrawal of tho steamer n

from I'nget Sound for one trip
will result in tho Virginian, duo hero,
about August 3rd, being tho next
American Hawaiian vessel to nrrlve
at Honolulu wllhSoottlo cargo

ARE THERE ANY

JSjich Arc the Questions Written in
different Forms Received by the
Promotion Committee Yesterday

Ycstorday's mall brougnt to the
local promotion committee tho usual
amount of lnqulrits: from all parts of
the world on 'Hawaiian subjects,
Transvaal, Germany unl tin United
Suites .nil being lii the
illftrent Inquiries.

Tvo teachers who havo made appli-
cation for positions hero want Informs- -

3 Gin. about cost of living, etc One of
ttcsuiis from Ohio and tho other from
Niw York.

In Los Angolcs th-jr- Is a youn
ii an in department store wno wishes
lo ongago In tho snmo lino of wor'c
here, and a physician In I o Ant'cle?
wants to know tho oppoitunltle-- for
prnitlclng rqedlclno and If a'l the peo-
pie bore of different deuomlnut'oiis
aro natives

Notice was received, from tho dls- -
trlpt passenger agent of tl.o Ran Ped-
ro road that through tralllo from Los
Angeles to Salt Lake huj been re
sumed and that passengers could now
travel from Ixs Angoles to Chlego in
threo days ns before tho Interruption
of traffic several weeks ago.

Land to rnlso fruit Is wanted b) ono
man In tho west nnd nnothor nskB
about living expanses and the oppor
tunities ror investment of a man of
moderate means who !lfty thou
sand dollars to Id ace.

St. Clair Uldgood, from J.oi Ange
les, wants foldora and otlinr Infori'ia- -
tlon for his Hawaiian Specialty Shop,
and requests for literature come from
South Africa and Germany also.

INSTANT RELIEF

FROM ITCH

The Itch Gone, the Skin Soothed and
Refreshed Immediately.

Instant Relief from that Itch
A fow drops of a soothing liquid
And Itch Is gono as If by magic.
Just a drop or two on tho skin and

no moro of that torturing, endless,
norvo racking Itch.

Can you Imagine how It will feel-t- hat
Itching ugony swept away In a

moment!
You enn know tho relief, If you Just

try Ihe tdmplo remedy slmplost ,of,ex-lern-

liquid remedies oil of winter-gree-

ns compounded In D. D. D,
Prescription

Wo positively know that It allovl- -

itea (ho Itch Immediately wo vouch

huvo It used In too many cases,
and tho euros that 'follow, as far as
wo know, srcni to bo pcirnancnt.

Honolulu Drug Co, Fort Street,

HORRIBLE

(Special Correspondence )
acOHALA, Hawaii, June 30 A

mule was sevorely Injured today at
Koiuiia plantation by a falling brick.
The brick was intoxicated.

THE B'AllKKNTINE Rnlnt Kn'ther- -

ip reported (o Jwo sailed from
Ban rrnnecrt jesterdny wjth destin-
ation s HIJo.

lcVfcrhtfo ftttT.tJtm, itttfouTLTj, t. n., tue&day, July s, ioid.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Order a case of Plneclar LcKhoad A
Woodward. Phone 657.

It goos without saying thnt every-
thing tallest at The Encoro.

If ou want a good Job done on an
auto or carrlago take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Jtfg. Co , 427 Queen

Kor distilled water, Hlro's Itoot
Deer and. all other popular drinks.
Ring up phone 71, Consolidated Soda
Works.

Several Honolulu nutos were to bo
seen on Maul yesterday and some Joy-

ous bunches of sports were flying
around all day.

When "Maul" won tho trotting raco
estcrday tho crowd wont wlhi with

Joy nnd tho liorso was quickly dec-
orated with lets.

Many Honolulu girls made tho trip
to Kahulul and they seemed to en
Joy tho fun as much ns tho fellows
did and that Is going somo for sine.

The saloons wcro closed yesterday
on Maul but thcro was no shortage
of "wet" goods as most of tho sports
packed cases and barrels from Ho-
nolulu

C. It. Ducklnnd, who has but re-
cently returned from a trip through
the far oast for his health, leaves to-

day for a slay at the Volrnno Houso
Mr Bucklnnd's doctor ordered tho
change of cllmato as he was not pick
ing up as well as could bo wished

DESERVING MEN

Considerable- - readjustment of oftl
ccrs connected with tho Inter-Islan-

Steam Navigation Company has taken
place commencing with tho departure
of Island (steamers today that will
result In sovcrnl promotions to dis-

serving men who have been Identi-
fied with the service- for a period cov-
ering many jears.

IVank C. Poor, chlof clerk at tho
Mauna Loa wharf will bo transferred
to tho Queen street offlco. "Frank"
ns ho Is generally known bv n host
of shippers and others who havo to
do with tho local stoamshlp company
wilt servo as a general assistant at
headquarters. Before taking up his
duties thcro however ho has been
granted a vocation of two weeks af-

ter which ho wll( ho on hand to greet
prospective travelers ns well as shln
lors.

Tho transfer of Mr. Poor from tho
Intor-lslnn- d wharf will bring about
the Installation of James L. Frlel as
chief clerk at tho wharf orilce. Who
doesn't know;'Jlmmlo" Frlel? He has
been tho genial purser of tho Kona
and Kan liner Mauna Loa for tho
past soven years Before-- that tlmo
Frlel served In a llko capacity on tho
Hall "Sunnv Jim" as he is known
U tho thousands of people who havo
buslnosB with tho steamer that makes
regular vUlts to tho windward ports
along Hawaii, numbers hU frlonds as
legion. As an accommodating oRlclal
ho has fqw equals.

Tho Mauna Loa sailing for Kona
and Kau ports at noon today carried
Henry Sheldon as Its pnrner. Shcl
don Is no stranger to business men
and other.) who aro regular patrons
of tho Interlsland service Ho has
successful!) hold down tho offlco of
freight clerk In tho Claudlne and tho
Mauna Kna and has been Idcntlflod
wl(h the steamship company for many
years.

Messrs. Poor, Triel and Sheldon
havo bech receiving congratulations
from tholr friends oor their morltcd
promotion. All nro good men,

!opular, painstaking and ob-

liging.

DIVORCE THEY

(Special Correspondence.)
IIILO, Hawaii, July 4. It seems

that James Ako, tho Merle of tho
Kalluu Circuit Court, assistant post- -
mastor and tax assessor, and his wife
Margarot are doomed to llvo togethor
until thp bitter end, In spite of all
their efforts to split. Threo times
have they suits In tourt,
and oyery time havo they been un-

successful, The lutt caso came, up
recently In Knllua before Judge MaM
tliewman, when the libel of Mrs. Alio
for a modified decree of dlvorco was
Jieard. Mrs. Ako alleged debortton

mony on tho showing that tho llgel--
leo received salaries aggregating
(11)0 a month und that he owned
considerable property. Attornoy Ash-for- d

appeared for MrB. Ako, and Carl
Smith for thehuuban'd. After a bit-
ter light on the part of tho llbollee,
the petition wus denied.

Tho first Ako divorce suit was
heard In the early part of last 5 ear,
when Ako sued for divorce, alleging
extreme cruelty, but was unsuccess-
ful, In October, 1909, Mrs. Ako in
her turn sued for divorce on grounds
of desertion, bill she mot with no
better luck. It senms that tho AKos
will hnvo 'to cnntlnUo hand In hnnd
until thd'bltter end.

JMLt'HiX21 'tJ , '

jmesak'A

for this and guarantee t for wu!nn-- ""n.support. and asked (or nil
soon

St'

BAGGAGE
City Transfer Co.,

i JASH. LOVE.

STRIKttEADERS IPLEBISC1TE IN

ARE RELEASED! THREE WEEKS

Four Japanese Walk Out From Jail
Yesterday Afternoon With Com
mated Sentences, After Serving
xen Months.

Maklno, Ncgoro, Sogn nnd Tniakn,
the four slflko leaders who have been
serving sentenco In tho county Jail,
wcro ostcrday discharged as their
sentenced had been commuted, nn In
dependence Day gift.

The men wcro met nt tho Jail gato
by nearly a hundred friends nnd es
corted to town and to tho Athletic
Park.

It Is understood ' thnt the presence
of Ncgoro Is not desired in Iho Ter
ritory nnd thnt ho will depart for Ja-
pan soon. It wns given out yester
day thnt his mother wns III In J.lp-i-

nnd that ho would go to sco her, but
tho real reason for his trip Is n re
quest of tho Territorial minorities.

As the men wore rclenied uncondi
tionally they wll be freo to do any
thing they chooso Mnltluo will ns-il-

tako charge of his drug storo on
Nuuanu and Hotel streets nnd Soga
nnd Tasaka go back to tholr places
Ip the offlco of Nlppu JIJI, the firrt ns
cuitor nnu second as assistant.

Abate day in

CIRCUIT COORT

It wns probato day today In Judge
Robinson's court when two wills wcro
probated and flvo flnnl accounts of
estates wcro approve.!.

In addition to thoso matters ono
dlvorco was granted and ono denied
Wo versus Wo being Iho . ono In
which tho ponds of matrimony wero
severed andjJCuratn versus Kuratn bo
Ing dismissed as tho court had no
Jurisdiction the woman having been
in tno country less than two joarB.

T. Clivc Davles and Mrs. Hart wcro
appointed administrator nnd ndmluls
tratrlx of the cstntu of the I ite
Charles F. Hart a Joint bond of $220,-20- 0

being, filed with tho court.
Hermann Focko was appointed ad-

ministrator of tho osiato of I.llllo L.
Bird with bond In tho sum of $4,000.

Tho Mvo final accounts approved by
(ho court wero of tho estates of Paul
Neumann, Klsto S, V, Neumann, Kong
Len Shlng, Kong Kium On nnd John
Dillon.

MAIL CLERKS

Ml MERRY

Tho mall (flcrks of Honolulu got In

and did things up brown at the first
banquet of tho Mall Clerks' Associa-
tion held since tho orgunltatlon ol
that order. It all happenod Inst night
In tho banquet room of the Union
Grill Manager Ljmrgus certainly
did himself proud In his ondeavors to
make things pleasant for tho boys
who Bhlft tho letters In this neck of
tho woods.

Sovcntocn of tho membors of tho
association nnd tholr invited guests
sat down to tho board, being Joined
lator by Postmnstor Prott, nftfr his
return from bo Dickinson banquet.

Tho president of tho association, T,
P. Mcllm, presided during the even
ing. Others present wore Vice Presi
dent J. C. Sou in. Secretnry M. K I loo
nil, W. C Boutollo, F. T. Sullivan,
William C McCoy, W. C. Kenako, A.
P Lino, John Kaloao, D, M. Keoho,
Joseph Llwal, P. J. Jardlnc, Louis
Fonry, 8 C. Kanoo, W. F. Bay and
Charea Paalutri.

Speochei wero mado by u number
of postofflce officials, among them
Postmaster Pratt;' Who spoko In glow-
ing terms of the way life employes at-

tended 'to business.

JOHN MURTIN 010

CELEBRATE THE-4T-
H

John Martin wishes It understood
that the Declaration of Independence
waaxead In Honolulu yesterday. Mr,
Martin and h.ls associates gave the
Inmates of tho Oahu Prison interest-
ing patriotic exorcises that Included
Iho Declaration mid tulka on freo
ilom Thus the reputation of tho
city was saved, and It ran not be
truthfully said thnt on the Fourth
of July, 1910, too oxorclsos commem-
orative of the Nation's birth wero
hold.

hlanft looks of All sorts, ledgers
etc, manufactured by' tho n ii 1 1 o 1 1 d
Publishing Cdmran'r.

Tt

PHONE 162.

(Continued from Pane 1)
ono nnd now wnrrnnts nny method of
voto cntchlng.

Thurston Is not btlng i(ttold In tho
circulars and It Is, pcr.'ia.n, not exact-
ly remarkable that he Is not, being
pointed to ns Iho Moses who inn lad
them from tho alcoholic mid parnlytli-Junglo- .

The prohibitionists nro continuing
their nppcals to tho motors In tho Ha-

waiian churches nnd aro nuking much
of the moving pictures tint aro
thrown upon tho screen with John
Martin nnd Mr. Rider explaining tho
ndvantnges of tho Woolley platform.
Tho'plcturcs nro Interesting iml ftnly
moving In tho senso that thny Innplro
tho profoundest appreciation for the
Imagination of those rcsponilhlo lor
them.

Several of the cartoons that Imvo
appeared In tho Advertiser nro thrown
upon tho screen It Is understood that
tho production that was pulilUliOl by
Thurston's paper attempting to show
that Bishop Rcstarlck Is nn enemy, of
tho home und the community has been
"censored" nt tho prohibition

It was apparently too much
even for Mr. Woollov,

- '. ,

(Continued from Patru 11
other words, tho ciillio sum will bo
nyullnljlo ns tapldly as It can bo
used,

"In view of (ho great lllienilltv
wllli which tho Government has
treated Honolulu, In g vlng us thoso
largo sums for a building and slto,
I trust that public, scntlnient will
not permit of having nny exorbitant
prices placed on nny of Ibis property.
Tho Governmonf wants lo pay what
tho property Is actually worth, but
It ought not to Imvo to pay any
moro than Its fair valuation, which
Ought not to be ory much tnoro
than tho taxation value. ,

"Wo feel hero u great deal of sat.
(traction over haUng gotten this
Inst mattor through, and I hopo It
will ho appreciated In Hoi.olulu as
making pos.slbo a monumental, public
building with nn adequate and woll-place- d

location In tho ory heart ol
the city Very truly jours,

T "J. K. KALANIANAOLK.
"Dolegato. to pongrcss."

HONOKAAIS

(Continued from Page 1)
tho regular stylo today. Hawaiian
Commercial. Onomea and Hononui add-
ed I132.G0O to tho funds of their
stockholders today. This also Is tho
dalo jit which (ho (ncreasa lit tho
stock or tho Pacific Sugnr Mill takes
place. Tho capitalization of D00,000
was Increased to 1750,000, 1125.000 cf
tho lacrcnto lClng cash and tho re-

mainder stock dvldend. Tho now quo
tntlon Is 123 bid and 150 asked. In-

cidentally this plantation property Is
In splendid physical conditions and
will bo tho first to feel tho Impetus
of tho wiitur from tho Hamnkuu lower
ditch. Honokaa Is next in lino und
next jenr will tako pff a record crop.

Stocks aro alwas slow after u holt- -

dsy Jmt, (ho,i prospects seem good for
inr activity uurns tho coming month

HILONIAN ME
FROM THE SOUND

I J

A vojago of eight days and twontv
hours brought the Matson Naviga-
tion steamor Hlloulan to Honolulu
after a pleasant trip from Seattto.

The steamer brings fourteen hun-
dred ton,a of freight for Honolulu,
tho greater part of which Is flour
and feedstuffs.

Eight passengers arrived by the
Hllnnlau.

J Oswald Lutted, who boiuo jears
ugo. operated a bakery and res-
taurant heie, has returnod for n
visit He Is now In buslneEd In Se
nttlo.

Lloutonnnt Kllgoro of the local
army post also returned from n hur
ried visit to the mainland.

Tho llllnnlnn will depirt for Port
Allnn nnd Hllo tomorrow evening.

"For Rent" cards on kaVat
-- tho Bulletin office,

i I' I ,
..-- ' ,. ..Vi .11. 1
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s
ADDITIONAL SHIPPING

ARRIVED

Tuetdsy. July S.
Kahulul (excursion) Klnau, stmr.,

n. m. f

Hllo (excursion) Mauna Kca, stmr.
a. m.

Hawaii ports Iwalanl, stmr., a.m.
San Francisco Hltonlnn, M. N 8.

8 a. m. ,
I

WATERFRONT NOTE8

TWO HUNDRED or moro excur,
slonlsts who visited Maul nnd many
of whom witnessed tho races at Ka
hulul track returned to Honolulu be
fore four o'clock this morning as pis
scngera by tho Inlcr-tslnn- steamer
Klnau. ,TJic party rpryort having had
a pleasant trip despite tho rather
rough weather encountered after loaV'
Ing Honolulu on Snturdny ownng.
i no Klnau omccrs report flno wenth
or on tho homeward vojago. Tho
cabin accommodation In tho Klnau
was taxed to m limit, many passcn
gent being obliged to Bleep on mat
rcsses. Tho Ktnnu will bo dispatched
on her regular run to Kauai ports
nt nvo o clock this evening.

SD

THE FOLLOWING wireless mcif
sages havo been received nt. tho port.
8. 8. LURLINE, AT SKA. July 4, 8
p m, 410 miles from Honolulu. Wot
ther modcrnto; sea smooth.

S. 8. CHIYO MARU, AT SKA. July
4, 9 p. m. Lntltudo 29:21. longltudo
144:19 west; 850 miles out of Hono
lulu. Pleasant weather.

THU MATSON Navigation steamer
Illtonlan thnt arrived at tho port at
noon today will bo dispatched for
Port Allen lomprrow evening From
Kauai tho vessel will proceed to Hllo,
Ihenco to Kahulul and sailing from
tho Intlor port to San Francisco. Tho
Hllonlnn will tako a ful shipment of
sugar from tho Islands,

sat

Tilt: AMERICAN Hawaiian Lino
has I ecu ndvlscd of tho arrival of .4
the freighter Mexican nt Sallna Cruz
jestcrday. Tho vessel carried .n full
Bhlpment of BUgar taken on at Hono
lulu nud other Hawaiian Island ports
of call.

rc

THE MAT80N TUG Intropld, Cnp
lain II do took tho American ship
Falls of Clydo In Jew this morning
and proceeded to sea. The Falls of
Cljdo has finished tch discharge, of n
shipment of fuel oil. Tho vessel will
return to Gavlota.

a
THR POSITION ns shipping mas

tcr for tho. Inter-Islan- Steam Navi-
gation Company left vacant through
the death of Senator Frank Harvey
will bo filled by John Kokucwa tho
purser of tho Kauai liner Klnau.

I

THE ARRIVAL of tho big Japanese
freighter Kljo Marti Is expectod hour,
ly at tho agency ,pf II. Hackrcld --

Company. Tho vessel will bring u
shipment of nitrates from South nnd
Central American ports a

THE SUGAR to tho amount of 6850
sacks brought to this port from Kauai
has boon discharging from tho steam-
er Nllhau nnd thnt vessel will bo
placed on tho berth for another trip
to tho Garden Island.

i

THE STEAMER Iwalanl was dls
patched for Mnhukona and Kawathao
at noon today taking n general cargo.
Tho vessel will return with a ship
ment of sugar and a deck load of cat-

tle.
tat

A CONSIGNMENT of lumber to
Lowers nnd Cooke that arrived at
tho iort by tho schooner Golden
Shoro from Grass Harbor Is being
discharged at tho Fort street wharf.

K
A FULL SHIPMENT of coal rroni

(he "Unllcd Slates by tho way of Phi-

ladelphia Is reported as having left
tho Atlantic coast port jcslcrday by
tho American ship Kruklno M. Phelps,

SB

THE UNITED STATES army trans- -

port Shorldan salted for San Fran
Cisco nt flvo o'clock last ovenlng tak
Ing u number of army and navy pas
scngcru to tho coast.

THE ARRIVAL of tho steamer Air
den with n shipment of Austrnllnn
coal, Is dally oxpectod,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Enteicd for Record July 2, 10 iO.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Chan J Hummel to Henry Wa- -

torhouso Tr Co'Ltd, tr M

A II Dondcro to G L Snmson.,.. D

Mrs Kahau ,Lawelawo to Ma.
kunhlno Nalnlolua I)

Cecil Brown ct al, tra, to Uawn
Land, & Imprvmt Co Ltd .... 1)

A H Dondero to Ernst Blschof
'and wf , )

Entered for 'Record July 6, 1010.
From 0 a. m. to 10:30 a.'m.

Lin Bow to Mnn Fook Fong.,,. 1)

C C Kent.eily to First Trust Co

o( Hllo Ltd PA
Annie K Kentwelt and hsh by

altys to Trent Trust Co Ltd,
tr ,, . D

No man In n padded coll realizes
thoisoft place ho has.
Vkfrto n l.... ll ... -l.iinuj n it;vi luiin Ml IllitlvU KOOtI
when given a trial. '
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DEPARTED

Monday, July 4.
San Fianclsco-rShetlda- n, JU." 8. A.

T, S p. m.
Knunl ports-'- W. (). Hall,) stmr., S

P. in- -

Tuesday, l'ly 6.
OAVIOTA Falls of O.'ydo, Am. sp ,

a, m.
Japin ports and Manila Siberia,

P. M. 8. 8 , 5 a. m.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., noon,
Kona and Kau ports Mauna iV)a,

stmr., noon.
t--

PA88EN3ERS ARRIVED I

,, porvP, M, N. 8. B. IJHonlan from
San Francisco via Seattle Mrs. Her-sha-

Rov, Clnpham, J. O. Lutted, Lt.
Kllgoro, Mrs. Faulk, Mrs. Smith.
4 -
t PASSENGERS DEPARTED I-

Per stmr, Mauna for Kona and
Kau lmrts, July 5. R. Wallace, Mrs
Wallace, M, Melanphy, R. Kehumiiu,
Kdlth Kamnuona, B, Xnvlor, Mri.
Wleko, J. A. Smith, Miss Mary Pop
plcton.

Per P M. 3. 8. Blberia for Japan
ports and Manila, July 5. Mlsi Car-rl- o

Jacobs Bond, Mist) II. It. Emmor-son- ,

Mr. O. D. Mattson, Mrs. O. O.
Mnttson, Miss A.' E. Mudgc, Mrs. E
C. Perry. Mr. 8. W. Strpng, Mrs. 8
W. 8lrong, Miss M. Wrlnde.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea for Hllo nnd
way ports, July 6. Capt. Fostor, Jon-nl-

Macy, MIbh L. Smith, Miss U.
Smith, Miss Goldsmith, Mrs. S. K lu-
ll oy, Miss M. Kinney, S. E. Scheellnc,
Mrs. Scheellnc, Miss M, dosso, II W.
Khntinll, Harry Schcollne, B. F. No-ve-

Mrs. Neves, A, Dcas, Mrs. Boas,
Mrs. Wlkandor, Mips Wlkandcr, John
II. Jrncs, R, A. Kcnrns, Miss Nora
Stewart, Miss N Stow art. William
Rrnsch, Geo. Barker. M, Stanley, Mrs
Hoastmd, Miss Ahchuck, .Miss Hicks,
G. O. Kinney, Bro. Raynard, Bro. Ma-

nilas, Bro. Vincent, Bro. Albert.
"

PA3SENQERS BOOKED

Per stmr. Mlkahaln", for Maul and
Molokal ports, July 5 Miss Lawrence.
Mrs. J. F. Brown, F. M. Paly, Marlon
Blshaw, Elizabeth K. Parker, Julia
Dcvauchcllo, Mrs. P. Nato, J. F, Rock,
Mrs. K. Vlclra. Miss M. Shaw.

Per stmr. Claudlne. for Hawaii and
Maul ports, July 8- - Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Brown, SJ. F. 'Walker Mrs. Wal-
ker, A. M. Brown Jr., Bro, Frank.
Bro. CharlcB, Bro. Mrs. J W.
Marshall, John Ahln, I on Is Akco, Hi"
Frances, Bro. Robert, Bro. Bernard,
Bro. Clcmont, Bro. August.

Per stmr, Klnau, for Kauai jiorts,
Juno 12 Miss Hadley, Miss A. Holt,
Miss I. Boyd, Miss A. Hall, Miss J.
Bojd ' .

Per M, N. 8. 8,- - Lurlino for San
Frnnrlsco, July 12, t Farloy, J.
K. Farley. C. tVllottel, Mrs. Hottcl,
Miss L. Sturtovant,iMlss L. McStock
er, Of P. Hottcl. F, B. McStockcr, Miss
U. Clirk, Miss P. Gesoll, Miss A. W.
Din k. Mies V Cowan, Mrs. A. M.
Scott, Miss Mnbcl Sunter, Albert 8,
Raker, Mrs. Baker, Miss A. 8. Bart
lett Miss Green Mrs. J. J Grocn, Miss
M, Dunn, Miss C, Derrick, L. Honls-bergc- r,

John Hind, Miss N. Smith,
Miss A. B. Collier Mrs. E. T. Mills.

Por Btmr. Mauna Loa. for Kona
and Kau ports, July 16 Miss L. Hon
mcr, A, Ii Lurlmer, Mrs. 8. C. Allen
and party. Miss Masscy, Miss Wallace
Mrs. R. Wallace, Mrs. F, Hoogs

IN FOREIGN PORTt" t
I ,

Monday, July 4
8AN FRANCISCO Sailed July 2:

Bktno. 8. 0. Wilder, for Honolulu
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed July 2: U.

8, Collier Prometheus, for Hono-
lulu.

8AN FRANCISCO Arrive July 2:
8. S Enterprise' fiom 'llllo, henco
Juno 2

SA.N FRANCISc6-JXrrlv- ed July 3:
S. 8, Arlzonait, from San Diego.

SAN KRANClSCO-Clca- rcd July 2: S.
8 Hyndes, for Honolulu.

ABERDEEN Arrived July 2: Sch.
Uoiuqlls, henco Juno 8.

Tuesday, July 5,
SALINA CRUZ Arrived 4July 4: S. S.

Mcilcnn, from Hllo, Juno 16,
ANTWERP Sailed Julv 1: 8 8

Prcjbtoko Casllo, fax Honolulu,
NORFOLK Sailed July - Ship K.

M Phelps, f6r Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Jul) 5, 0

a iri.: B, 8. Slerrn, henco Juno 29,
"

'"SUirJi"''
BREAmWO RIBS

A wlroless from the; Big Island
states that JanvUT McCandlcss mot
with au accident while riding In Mr.
Kennpdj's puto on the Fourth. Tho
sudcen breaking of nn axle of the
maphlne threw the occupants to tho
ground with such force that Mr,

sustained two broken ribs.

IN ADDITION to n number of cabin
insscngcr, only a few Asiatics left
for (ho Orlont oary this morning by
tho Pacific MalMlncr Siberia. Jap
aneso and Chtnoso mad up the num
bor 'nnd enntrnr'y Id expectations nn
iiiiRsnns wero Inelildfd In(tho parly

M .
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UKULELE
The True Hawaiian Musical
ajTiut instrument

l ;lbsy td lfftrn and especially
rohdapied to Hawaiian music.

H , Friend? on the mainland
will lipprcclatc a gift of an

UKULELE
Plain and Inlaid Koa
Alex. Young Building

'
Hawaiian News Co.,

LIMITED
YOUNQ BUILDING

Alltkr1sJ AftaaU

W SAtf "EljUllf" T.Mnal.l "w "r r VWU4Vll

ytfi iL-i-ii- B

' W'ltt 13m

W tudcuUad dit kkoc of modern Clin(
qw'paml nSdeadjr id aplua ki lua widi.

eul Incumm iho ruk ol ora ijntem'suui. O
. im w. .new 7w new wv M H la M owl

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

031 Fort Street

0N0T0
SELF-FIELIN- FOUNTAIN PEN

A. B. ABLEIOH & CO., LTD.

Hotel Street, Near Union

Fourth of July
FIREWORKS 1 FIREWORKS 1

Sky Rocketi, Roman Candles,
Red Fire

Fireworks in Cases
Fireworks of All Kinds

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

Books! Books! Books!

Oo to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Young Bid.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER

Manufacturing Optician
Oculists' Prescvintions Filled

IIA11IU80N HLOCK, FORT STREET
Honolulu. T. H.

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as- -'

snre ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAM.
TeL 890.

SEWER CONNECTIONS
All Plumbing Work

JOHN NOTT
THE PIONEER PLUMBER

182 Merchant Street, Near Alakea

'For Hale" cards nt Hnlletln...

Jl not

Our Big Annual Sale
Is now on 'and such a
slaughtering bf prices has
never been 'known in
Honolulu.
The price of every article
in our big store has been cut
Everythingmarked in plain
figures and sold for cash
only.
This sale means money
to every buyer.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.

POLICE STATION AFFONSO TALKS

Many Accidents Keep

'Wagon Going Oh

Lope

There were numerous accidents dur-

ing the !io1ldas and the patrol wagon
was kept going nil the tlmo. The
first call was to a Chlncso laundry
whero nu omployo named Toy Kup
had dropped dead. It was death fronj
heart disease from all accounts and
n verdict tovthnt effect will doubtless
bo rendered by tho coroner's Jury
when It meets.

The next call for the wagon was to
convey a Russian named Kulsasky to
tho hospital; he had Jumped off a
car while It was moving, and had of
courso dono tho trick backwards. K
will probably be around before long
nnd will In future. It Is hoped, wait
till the car stops.

Manuel l'ahau was also gathered In
by tho ambulance, and taken to the
hospital; ho had fallen from a car
and bruised his head. Then "Mon-key-

a damsel well known to tho po
llco was found In an unconscious con
dltlon and sho Coo was Impaled to the
hospital.

John I'acheco, who was riding a
bicycle out ut Kaplolanl Park, man-
aged to collide with a race that was
In progress and was thrown heavily
to the ground. Ills ankle was broken
and he, too, had to go to tho hospl-- '
tal.

There we're seeral arrests made
during tho duy, and one of them was
that of T. Uurna who had Induced
some children to misbehave them
selves. He will nppcar In court to-

morrow morning.
Joe de Pontc, alias FarraJI, who Is

nllcged to hnvo come through with
some plpo dreaip of a gambling Joint
being run without the knowledge of
tho iiollcc. appeared In court this

I morning and on tho rpqiicat of his
'counsel, was remanded to tho Circuit
Court for Jury trlul. t

Ynnagl, tho Japanese who Is alleg-
ed to have shot up tho servant's
quarters at mo Davison dairy, was

'closeted with A. M. Drown and the
chief of detectives this morning The
man was put through a seurchlng ex
nmlnatlon and muda many damaging
admsslons.

The Chief of Pollco at San Frnn
Cisco has been cabled to and Instruct-
ed to arrest tho man who Is supposed
to bo Tin Soon, as soon as tho Sierra
arrives. It may be Sheriff Jarrett who
will make the trip to tho Coast In

order to bring the escaped prisoner
back to Honolulu.

III

(Continued from Pae 1)
kel ou, Supervisors Wnandez, K.ilnl-wu- n

und Desha nnd 8Imrlf 1'iia.
STany of theso were present mainly tor
tho sake of curiosity. Several told
Affonsg that thoy wore opposed to n,

but thatl'my did not wish
to enter Into a dlscuxslon of the raat-to- r

In a place where they wirn bound
to bo in a decided minority.

Affonso says that the church wus
filled, but that outside of the delog ites
and a number of women nnd jhlMren
there were not many Kona people
present. It was, as n mattor ot fact.
rather curious to see how little Inter-
est the voters of the district took In
the affair.

"I heard one of the speeches on pro-

hibition," said Affonso. --''It was Just
tho snmo stunt as usual. The speaker
would talk about hnlf a minute, and
then Desha, as Interpreter, would talk
for about a quarter of an hour. Every
III, oi cry sorrow, everything that was
bad In human nature had Its origin In
drink. Tho devil was a pretty good
fellow as compared to tho demon rum,
Tho speaker tried to provo that the
Illble spoke In favor of prohibition,
He scoredthe liquor men and the en
emies ot tho Hawaiian Board who had
contended that the Illble uuthorlied
the use of liquor.

"Rather an amusing incident occur
red while I wus at Kallua," continued
Affonso. "The Kau band had come
over and took part In tho festivities.
Arrangements were made for a danco
ko be ghen by tho band on Monday
night, and tickets wero sold at a dol
lar each. A number of peoplo bought
tickets, but wero much disappointed
when they came to the place where
the dance was to bo held, and found
that there was nothing doing. It ap
pearcd that the missionaries had
pluccd dancing 'In the samo category
as liquor, and tho danco was conse-
quently kibosbed.

"In tho mean tlmo thoro wero other
dances which went on In spite of the
convention. There was one spirited
hula going on a short distance from
tho church while tho convention
was In session, I noticed that the
hula kept at It longer than tho oth
ors."

185 editorial rooms 250 bust
neir office. These are the telephone
numbers of the 0 u 1 1 e 1 1 n office.

--
. Midsummer Specials

A'lufl.rli, , For July
' Beautifully Trimmed Hats, $5.00

This is a specular-ic-e for this salo

Smart Sailors at , - $1.50 to $2.50
A great reduction in price

A Limited Number of Veils at - $2.00
Thesfi are a particular bargain

Dunn's Hat Shop

LHHuN

Fort Street just
above Hotel

SITE SETTLED

FOR LEILEHUA

Government ami Dowsett People
Have Reached Agreement Bar-
racks Will Soon Be Constructed

Buildings to Be Very Substan-
tial.

The starting of work on tho new--

cavalry post a Leilehua depends en
tirely on tho quartermaster's depart-
ment nt Washington. Col Schuyler,
of tho Fifth Cavalry, stated that the
site had been decided on for some
tlmo and It was up to the proper

at Washington to commence
tho work.

The fuct that u small part of tho
proposed cavalry site overlapped u
small portion of tho Dowsett ranch
has been tho cnuse of tho delay In
getting tho work started on tho new
barracks. It Is stated that this diff-
iculty has been ovcrcomo now by an
agreement nnd that work of fencing
In the reservation will commence
shortly.

Tho post Is to be built In a very
solid way, tho buildings to be of rein
forced concrete. An appropriation of
$200,000 has been nvallablo for thp
past year. In the Senate Sundry Dill
passed Juno 13 by tho Senutc, was the
following nmendment.

"Striking out tho House appropria-
tion of not to exceed $400,000 addi-

tional to amount already authorized
($200,000) for construction of cavalry
post, Haw nil Territory."

DR. ATCHERLEY

Coast Lepers Offer to Do Without
Some Meals Will Fast Till tho
"Doctor" Is Restored to Them.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jut.e 23. An
appeal b)' tho lepers nt the Isolation
hospital, which ihargcs Health Ofll-cc- r

McNutt with misrepresenting
their desires to' tho Hoard pt'Hoaltu
and which offers to do without one
of their meals each day if Dr. Atcher- -
le may thereby be restored to them,
was read at yesterdaj's meeting or
the supervisors hoxpltal committee.

Supervisors Jlealy, Nelson and
Walsh ordered thu communication
"filed "

Tho lepers said: "Wo hereby ap-
point Miss Sarah K. Frje, W. 1. Flag-Ic- r

and Dr T, E Tillman our rcpre
sentatlvcs nud we wish to voice our
united denunciation ot any and all
statements nudo by Dr. W McNutt
Jr., health officer, at the nleotlng ot
the Hoard of Health June 1C, 19J0,
wherein he stated fth.it 'only ono or
two persons who signed the petition
addressed to the honorable Hoard of
Supervisors nppblng for the return
ot Dr. Atcherley to ut ut once' had
signed the petition or really wanted
Dr. Atcherley, and that tho rest were
'faked names.'

"We unite In saying that such
statement mado by Dr. W. McNutt
Jr. Is utterly false."

The lepers then nppcal to the
major and the board to "rescue us
by returning Dr. Atcherley to us nt
once. We een offer sopie of our
meals bo taken from us In place of
the return to us of Dr. Atcherley."

The lepers signing the petition
were Snmuol James, J.. Rika, W
Meyer, Joo Jomcs, N. II. Hurmosura,
Yat Sun and S. S. Klin.

Ttf CELEBRATE -
GULDEN WEDDING

On July 18th there vill be ''de
brated the fiftieth nnnlvcrnury ot the
wedding of Mr. und Mrs. Wllllni'i Io
Witt Alexander, and Invitations luu'c
been Issued for the samo to tu'.o place
at their homo nt 1C0S 1'unuhou street,
from half past three to six o'clock in
the afternoon ot tho day mentioned,

Professor Alexander is a natlvo ot
these Islands, having been born here
In 1833. Ho received his common
school education In this city and then
nttended Yalo, graduating from that
Institution In 18S5 with high honors.

Ho returned to tho islunds nftr n
year spent In the eust und took up hi
life work hero.

During the regime of Kulnkaua und
Ulluokalanl tho Professor held post
tlons of trust. He was a member of
the board ot education and was edu
catlonal dclegato from Hawull to tbe
International Meridian Conference.

Tho histories of Hawaii and lor
people are recognized authorities In
their lines. Ihey.uro works by Prof
Alexauder. .

THE FINEST FABRIC

Is coarso compared with, the, llulug of
tho bowels. When Irritated wo liuvi'
pains, diarrhea, tramps, Whatover
tho causo, tako Painkiller (Perry
Davis").

Points to Consider In
Men's Suits

CLOSING PROGRAM

C

ATJLUPALAKUA
(Special Correspondence.)

UMJPALAKUA. Maul, June 29.
Last Friday, June 24, at 10 a. in.,
a good crowd ot friends and relatives
of tho children gathered at the
school to witness the closing cxer-- t

lscs.
Promptly nt 10 a in. the bell

rang hud the children gathered
around tho flagstaff, saluted the llug,
sung "America," and then marched
to their scats In the room tu the
beat of tho drum, utter which the
following program was rendered. Ap
propriate remarks woro made by
some ot the parents and friends, aft
er which a luau was spread and
everybody was made happy:

Song, "Lord's Praper," by school;
trio, "Uladly Meeting," Sulamlta und
Cecilia nnd Aklau; recitation, "Va
cation's Coming' IV.dle Kulokama
lie; rciltntlou, "Today," Rose
Joshua; song, "Roll Your Hands,"
prlmarj children; recitation, "Heau-tlt-

Hands," John Kalel; recita-
tion, "Hunch of Keys," Lily Kzeru;
song, "I Have Roamed," school; reci-
tation, "My Pouj,""John Aklna;
recitation, "(Jeutle Words." Emilia
Drown; duet, "0, Wert Thou," Lulls
and Rose; recitation, "Some Opin-
ions." Ja. Drown; recitation, "Learn
a LIUIe Every Day," Annie Hapa-kuk-

song, "This Is East," primary
children; recitation, "A Story," Re.
becca; recitation, "I Love You,"
Willie Kalokamalle; duet, "How Can
I Loae" Thee?" Lily nnd Jennie;
re 'itntlon, "Draw a Pig," Eddie
Drown; recitation, "Hedtlme Songs,"
Aklau Moo Slum; dialogue, "Honesty
Js the Hest Pollc)," four boys; song,
"Count Your Hlestlngs," school; reci-
tation, "Do Your Hest," Lulla Kalel;
recitation, "Leave the Liquor Alone,"
Frank Aklna; dialogue, "What Must
n Fiower Do," seven girls; recita-
tion, "Grandma's Hoy,' Eddie Drown'
rccllntlon, "Terrlblo Time," Sula-mlt-

recitation, "lleautlful Things,"
Co.-lll-a Hulemano; quartet, "Put
Your Shoulder to the Wheel," girls
and bojs; recitation, "I'm a Fisher-

"w"10
.. . . .

nng," i.uila Kalel song, we Are
Merry Workers," eight little bojs;
dialogue, "Adam., Eve and Apples";-duet-,

"Mother's Songs," Lulla and
Rose; recitation, "It Is You," Rose;
recitation, "Darling Little Girl,"

and Marie; "Only
a Ilaby," Martha Ezera; recitation,
"When I'm a Man," Joshua; song,
"In My Garden lied," primary; reci-
tation, "Farewell," MaHe; recita-
tion, "Vacation Time," Annie Hapa.
kuka; recitation, "Dear School,
Qood-b)e,- " Sulamlta quartet,
"Crossing the Har," four girls;
"Hawull Ponol."

GET THE HOOK!

Dick Darling, jou are the first
girl I oer loved,

Dolly Come around Trlday night.
night?

Dolly Yes; that Is amateur night,
jou know.

want your dollar to count.
YOU want the most clothes value
for your money that its possible to get,
so come to our store for your clothing.
We make special mention of our $20
suits because so many men like to pay
about this price. We have produced a
suit at a moderate price that is a marvel
of modern tailoring ---- the most perfect
suit ever bought at a popular price:

PROHIBITION IN

(Continued from Paire 1)
prohibition. It was made by Ben- -

ntor Makeknu, nnd ennio like a bomb
shell In the peaceful camp of uuali.
Imlty. Tliore In charge of tho af-

fair did their best to present nuy-on- e

not having the lows endorsed
by them, from speaking, but Mnke-ka- u

could not bo Mopped, nnd his
speech Is said to have had trcmou-dou- s

effect.
"It was rather queer that thoy

should try to stop Makekau from
speaking," said a prominent Hawai-
ian who reported tho matter loathe
Tribune. "Just before that, Fred
Heckley had stated In a speech tuat
he had not attended church with
really devout motives moro than
three times for many enrs, and still
he was allowed to speak as much as
he pleased. Makekau has been n
prominent and hard-worki- church
worker for many ears, ami when he
wanted to speak etory possible ob-

stacle was placed In his way. He
only managed to get tho' floor by tak.
Ing It by force and breaking in ahead
of several speakers who had been
regularly tcheduled, and whon ho
once had started they could not stop
him. His speech was a very strong
ono, and made a great Impression
among the Hawallans,

"Makekau said that those who had
come to Kallua to preach prohibition
had misunderstood him. He admit-
ted that liquor was tho causo ot
much evil, but maintained that this
was the case only when It was useu
to excess. The prohibitionists had
talked about all that was evil In
liquor It wns a curse to tho coun-

try, a curse to the Huwailans and a
curse to every one but they did not
say how It must be gotten rid of,

man," Peter Hnuui recitation, T0" "'Ic1i... TTIir knew, lint did not sny,

recitation,

Akun;

tho Importation of liquor could not
be stopped, that the Interstate com-

merce law prevented that. They wero
trlng to make fools of the Hawal-
lans by getting them to vote In the
dark. Tho whole agitation, If suc-
cessful, would lead to the Institu-
tion of government by commission,
This wus the scheme ot those who
were buck of prohibition. That wai
their hidden purpose.

"Makokau's speech had trcmen-dou-

effect. A woman delegato stood
forth and said that she realized that
she hnd been misled. Sho was going
home to her people to Instruct them
to oto against prohibition.

"As a matter ot fact, Makokau's
speech created such nn Impression
that the leaders would not let the
fuohlbltloii exercises continue, al-

though there were several speakers
to follow. Church matters wera
taken up Instead."

it V

OFFICIALS' APPETITES
'

ARE UNDER Fill

(filieclal Correspondence.)
1111.0, Hawaii, July . Do

county officials eat more than oth)
people and therefore have to "pi

more for their mealsT This questla
puzzling County Attorney llccrti.
Will the county pay the 130,1

which lopped off from the bj
charged for meals furnished Couii
Attorney Heers, Clerk Tori Wllllat
and Sheriff Pua during the
of the Circuit Court at Knllun

tl

Is

It

will It be iieiesi.arv In sue tho
tor the money? This qustlonjj
worrjlng Ah Lap, the KalluaTboj
face. JAh Lap Is much displeased tit
the supervisors at their Inst-i- n

h g, without giving any reason,'
elded to pay him thirty
than he had nzked for. He will)
Is understood, write to the boa
giving it tho alternative gl

up forthwith or being sued, for.
amount. This letter should bei
eelved In time to come beforeV
board nt Its meeting next Wna
uay.

County Attorney Heers is ra

1

dollars-f-

pained nt the Incident. Ho Bayslt
he understands Hint Ah Lnp char;
tho officials CO routs per meal, whci
as ordinary mortals wero char;
only 25. cents for tho same kind
meals. Doth he and his clerk de
strenuously that thev ate more Mil

the ordinary run of Ah Lap's patrol
However, this will be-- n matter I
the county fathers to Investigate
tne meantime it win be tunny it t,
nfflcluls' appetites bring the couu
Into a lawsuit. ,

OPENING OF

NEW IHII'lltll

An extra force ut workmen w
put to work on the New Orphot
mis morning, in orucr to nave
building In reudlcess for tho opon
on Thursday evening. Tho sale.
seats began this morning, and tho
mand Indicated that the .new Hoi
street playhouse would opeii Its'd
to capacity.

"The Aktronomer," wltlcli 'will
tho first offering of the Casino Mu
cal Comedy Company at tho now t

1

ator, has no less than tourteon mu!
cal numbers, with several spec
features to be Introduced by the prj
clpals und some pretty ensembles
tho entire company. Miss Rockw
and Carlcton Chase will slug bl
for tho first time, "You nnd I a
the Moon " All ot the members!
tho company will Introduce soi
thing new In the lway of mils'
numbers. n

i

It tnkes eomo peoplo a long tlm
get around to doing buslnses oiVj

square. v
,

1The cheaper a thing Is tho more
looks the part. .'?!

..

s ,v ... . .-
.- ' . j. .,, m, . ? ty f 44ur .. . - --i.ai' lAi k.y: i
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MONDAY JULY 4, 1010

When the nation was burying the
body of Mr. Lincoln at Springfield a
citizen touched a soldier and said,
"Sir, you aie standing in front of
me." The soldier replied, "I have
been for four years." This gave the
soldier the right to stand anywhere.

, Selected.

rift rendj to mark imr linllot with
tlio oroM opposite "No "

Tin1 Delicate prefers tn lie Cuplit

on thn yaiht latlior than Johnny on
the SpOt.

Most lovcryouo who hatca prlzo- -

flghts Js found In tho front row or

.throe who. auk, "Who won?"

I - It Jack Johnson Is n total abstain
er, Thurston anil Woollcy can Blip-po-

their rrohlliltlou campaign by
logical arguments. . ". --- -

Statements of tlio llnanclnl fniilVuK

tlnns that havo been published nre
proof nf thn great prosperity 'and
solid llnanclnl strength or mis ciif.

Among other things, Mr. Dlcklti,
son learned that con n Secretary of
"War does not nlwajs stir tho blase
'Honolulu cltlicn from his home on n
1'ourth of July evening.

rut Ilrother Johnson up against

father Tlmo niul total nbstlnoncolor
ti few jc.irs nt.d ho will go tho roail
of nil other "champs." This certain

Kl.. t ,.... ..,1 I.. f,f flilL KliH tAdtHiiv in iiitivi'ii ii y titi limit; wuirpi
B 0 .

-! tit l. ,.... 1. 1. Jt. a.
Hb lull Will UH lurillimiu II III vail

rn, tltn CuitrnmA Pmirt tvlirt- -

JP will receive tho same sliuro of pub- -

nl'c confidence tli.it was glven -tHtlef-

Justice fuller and Associate 'Justice
llrewer,

Mr. Dickinson tells us that the
Govfrnment Is booh to Increase "the

force of soldiers stationed on this is-

land. Ho knows how to help Jlono
irfrx lulu and make good the guarantee of
Si,. Its future. .

Just ns tho Hussion Immigration
work Is nbamloned, reports begin to
come In from ull directions that these

"people uro proving to he tho. best
'workers tho nlnntntlonse have had

hTri'long time..

President Taft by sacrificing hi
eMro to be the Chief Justice of tho

Supremo Court bids fair to gain the
honor and responsibility of appoint
ing the majority of tho members of
that greatett of Judicial bodies.

QjDon't bcorn the call of the Rcpub'
, jllcun precinct ofllcers. These meet
lings to ue neiu iu inner pun ui
Bthe week constltuto the preliminaries
ofthe full campaign, If )ou want
tho'coinci.lldnH to voto right, attend
the precenct, meetings and primaries!

OelegateKiihlo's letter on tho I'cd- -
slto throws light on a

lot of mjsterleu, It Is nppaient that
the Tort street blocks must go,
whether tho S350.000 Is sufficient to
satisfy the condemnation proceedings
or not. If a transfer of 1350,000
'can bo made from tho building to tho
slto fund, (hero appears no logical
objection to making it ssoo.ouo.

.(.Hawaii lost n mighty good son of
Uh'e soil In the late (Jeorge C. Deck-le- y.

ft, f Ills mauiiensnis nnd simplicity
?caused him to bo the subject of re- -

iharkB by people whose

A ALCOHOLISM
f t

t: Y."trrfiim nn.no marked relation bus
jjlicrn found bitimn tho Inlrlllgrnre,

.
- " ' Mr '.ii . it.iwi wiiQl

different result! but the

considerable (hat tliey lianlly be -

llein' large correlations nre likely to
leccHr."

Thls Is conclusion reached by
Cturecent Investigation mado
Sitmd' and reported tho London
ITImes. It should be borno In mind

tm

WDBKUV DULLtJTIN
Frf Sli Moatat a .Ho

Yr, uiywhttt la U.3. ., l.uo
PerYm tnyifbtrr n Ctntili,. I.Bu
PtrYor itpld,ioiicn 2.00

nnlly and conceit led them to at
tempt to poke fun. Ilcckley made
good. Ho was kind-hearte- d and
shrewd, n combination that Is not
frequently found In the average run
of men. lie made his way nan jotilh
by hard work, and the pride he fcl(
In his achievement wns amply Jus-
tified.

RATS,

That tho fighting championship
of tho world has gone to an un-

educated negro Is quite fitting.

Prizefighting Is n sclenco properly
belonging to the class that John-
son represents In this age. Let
him wear his laurels. No one of
senso will bvgrudga them to him.
The only ijrawbnck to yesterday's
affair at ltcno Is tlmt both chain-.pin-

could not liave been'
'knocked out and thn championship
lost forowr. l'rohlbltloh Organ
.Mltttrlal.

i
The big prlio fight yesterday

caused many u thrill in Honolulu.
Ay.K?od-sUc- d portion of tho popu-

lation was in tho streets while
news wns being recehed. In

front of the Advertiser office,
where tho returns wero posted In
the front windows, there wero
nearly a thousand people. Pro-
hibition Organ News Item.

ir nicy roit no biimy about prize--
flrvlllltlf It ...Al.l.t hn Bll.li.lalni. I.i'""' i. nuuiu uu mil imniiiH ill
nthrN tllnn rntllr livt.nprllna tn in
dulge In self laudation over alleged

-thrilling - of Honolulu with tho details
of tjibygpry 'affair.

ITu. of this' brand arc the Political
Prohibitionists the world over.

THAT GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Great Johriscphat!
We nrt not' Informed whether this

liftho" neyr password of the Sons of
the American Revolution nnd other
patriotic societies, but It Is certainly
appropriate us p. Mulshing touch to tho
Independence Day of tho year 1910,

that Honolulu did not celebrate.
Quito In keeping with tho patriotic

Inanition of the day was tho commun-
ity exhibit of the evening where threo
to four hundred chairs and not more
than ono hundred people were ar
rayed beforo tho Secretary of War
of tho United States to llBten to what
he had to say to tho people of Hono
lulu.

It Isn't nlco to speak of unpleasant
community shortcomings but the clos
ing Incident of Secretary Dickinson's
visit In Honolulu sliould'bo driven In
to tho marrow pf every American of
the 'city In order that thO constant ir-

ritation of shame may prevent him, If
nothing elsb will, from allowing u
repetition of that most unfortunate nf,
fair.

Less than ono hundred pcoplo ns.
sembled to llBten to and meet tbo of'
fleer, who ranks third In tho Cabinet
of our country, nnd that on tho rourth
of July.

Let us hopo that It was n general
misunderstanding as well as a ter-

rible mistake, but there is every rea-
son why tho Incident should not bo
forgotten and should be held In the
memory' of the pcoplo as n horrible
example' novor to bo duplicated while

.im

AND OFFSPRING.
I J , ' r

thnt thn iin tr, ,in ,

habitual alcoholic Indulgence, or In

aim uuuui ui iiuuuuai uicouoiic in- -

children of those who indulgo has

'has almost Invariably been assumed
to bo Injurious, As much as slxtv

bears ago s6 generally nhllbsonhleal
and accurate a thinker as th'o late Dr.
W, D. Carpenter permitted himself to
write of "tho Innumerable diseased
organisms which spring from tho

hiilij-kftfiir- or iIIdnim' of the offspring other words the excessive nnd intern,
'iiml parental alcoholism In any of tho'nernte usn of hnverneeir. Thn nrilein

S cntegorles Jiniitlglilcd. On the Sihole'from tho Times follows:
IliA Imlntinn fl,tltu nn tiflttn tn !.,, nt.. .M. t..l.l...t t t tl l""ul

Frr

sd

rtll

tno uicouoiic iis of tui iioii.alconouct dulgenco upon tho physlclal develop-Iinrciitng- c.

Olhtr ciitegorles mar glic ment nnd Intollectuul activity of the
ku'

' of'lhc uiitlKirf nllli regard to thf In-'f- many years furnished material for
lllncncc of cnilromneiit lias now been1 tho eloquence of totuf abstainers, and
'sir

tho
In'Kng- -

In

t

the
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Houses
:
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Pearl Harbor
Kaimukl
Berctania St

Thurston Ave

Kamehameha IV. M
Matlock Ave
Lewers Rd

Kaimukl
Kaimuki
Emma Lane
Ninth Ave
Peck Ave
King St

the ling wutes over those) blosscd
Isles of the sea, and Territory it tlio J

I'nlted Btalcs.

JACK

Somo terrible things hnvo como out
of prlzo fights but tho worst jet Is)

the discovery by tho morning Prohi
bition organ that Jlni Jeffries lost tho
light by going tho cocktail routo nnd
Jnck Johnson won because bo is u
total nbstninor.

If tho'hlstory of Jnck Johnsori's life
Is correct ho would rather pay his
honest debts to Honolulu hnckmen
who carried htm all ocr tho placo
during his brief stay In tho city1, than
linc It said that ho Is a total abstain-
er: Jeffries would be glad Indeed If
llo Had known that tlm Demon Hum
and not Father Tlmo wns the Iridlild--
ual to whom bo could charge his de
feat. That would glvo him n much
easier wuy out of taking n Hiking nnd
losing a few honors for tba sake of
nddlng to his fortune somo ond hun-
dred thousand dollars.

It is quite true as tho Prohibition
organ says, that athletes while train
ing should abstain from alcoholic bev-
erages. Johnson didn't do It. 1c Is
also truo that athletes havo, during
their period of training, to refrain
from Indulgence In other things. In-

cluding mince pie. If tho mutter wero
fully threshed out we havo no doubt
that Jeffries' defeat might bo nccoilnt-e- d

for by tho secret Indulgence by tho
white champion In n good feed of pie
nnd cake, oen tho kind that mother
used to make.

Hut after all tho foolish things hao
been said In tho attempt to tack it tar-mo- n

In Prohibition onto tho leitilt of
the prize fight at Iteno, what has that
to do with the Prohibition that tho
Voolleyltes and Thurstoijltes nro aim

ing to saddle upon tho people of tliO
Territory of Hawaii.

They don't figure a single item of
total abstinence In their scheme of
Prohibition. They nre simply strug-
gling to secure the endorsement of a
ldw that will necessitate Juck John-
son bringing his long cold bottles
with him when next ha comes to Ho
nolulu to practlco total abstinence.
They don't want td gain for this Terri
tory a law tbht will bring about any
such calamity as enforced total

for Thurston nnd Woolley.
Uetween ThurBton's dissertations on

tigers, snakes, mongoose nnd tiirkey
buzzards In their application to Pro-
hibition, nnd Woolley hustling all who
do not follow his devious trial Into
tho corral of guerrillas of evil and
timidity, the public has become de
cidedly mixed on tho real benefits of
Prohibition.

IlUt now It Is Informed that cock-
tails nnd not mince pto or I'nther
Tlmo did up Jeffries, nnd that Juck
Johnson Is n totnl abstainer, so tlio
,wholo thing Is settled nnd that dizzy
platform of tho Prohibition Leaguo Is
its clear us tho mystery of who of'
fercd Aylett JIG.

Incidentally, Just to let tho usual
truth In upon the childish falsehoods
of the silly Prohibitionists, Jack John-
son has been drinking everything al-

coholic that camo his wuy. During
his brief stay in Honolulu ho de-

voured cocktails and champagno In
quantities that would really make
many of tho nfembers of tho Commit-
ted of One Hundred feol faint, and not
a few of these "Prohibition" gentle-
men havo records which provo that
Irrespective of n visit from Johnson
tho 'demand for Intoxicants from Sun
Francisco would steadily tndreasa
under tlio Prohibition that Thurston
and 'Woolley nre working for.

. .

161ns of tho drunkard," nnd tho Indict-me- n

thus framed against excess has
been repeated In many forms. Prob-
ably for tho first tlmo, tho question of
Its accuracy has recently been sub-

jected to strict Inquiry; nnd tho re-

sults, so far as results havo been ob-

tained, nre set forth in a recent pub-

lication Issued by tho Francis Gallon
Laboratory for National Eugenics,
The Investigation has been conducted
by Miss Uthcl M. L'ldorton, Galton lie

For Rent
w .

-- . .2 Bedrooms

.....3 "
0 "

.....2 "
, ,4

4 "
'....,. . ...2 "

3 "
2 "
2 t " '
1 "
2 "
2 "
2 "

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

JOHNSON." ABSTAINER,"

$10.00
00.00
45,00
25,00
40.00
25,00
25.00
30.00
30.00
20.00
12.00

35.00
22.60
30.00

V I

Have You Seen

that ten-roo- house at Kai-

mukl which cart be bought for
,

$3,500
'

The lot is 45,800 square

feet. This is a property that
should not have to go beg-Kin-

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET
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search1 Scholar In tho University of
London,' nBslstcd by ProfeBor Knrl
Pcnrson, F. 11. 8.; nnd Its results hnobc ini'K
been so far from confirming popular
Impressions Upon tho subject to which
tboy relate that tho authors of tho re-

port In which they nro embodied may
almost bo said to npologlzo for them.

Tho inquiry which Miss Kldertnn
nnd Professor Pearson lmu conduct-
ed has been confined within tho def-

inite limits Indicatod by tho words
"childhood" and "children," and has
not extended to the lory Important
iiuesllon (conccrning'wulcu materials
aro being collected) of whether tho
offspring' of alcoholics, on reaching
tultilt age, hao any greater tendency
th nn persons of normal parentage to
becomo alcoholics themselves. Tho
Immediate object has been to ascer-
tain whether tho children of alcohol-
ics present any appreciable Inferior-
ity to tho children of sober peOple, in
respect either of physlclal develop-
ment, of Intellectual activity, or of

neutonois of seaJe jieks'.Ioa; vsd

to oV-ni-
ti t.t.y tvlitic n t frsrt o

nn aStaitlve co ' Mjtf

Tho tiatetlal'" arlir.bl? lor th? con-

duct of thn Investigation hate been
derived from two sources, an account
of, thd children In the "special"
schools of Manchester, compiled by
Miss Mary Dendy, nnd a report from
tho Edinburgh Charily Organbatldn
Society concerning the children of one
of the ordinary elementary schools nf
that city. The tolal number of chil-

dren examined was, na far as We can
mnke out, In Edinburgh fiSfi bhyt nnd
4"7- - girls, In MnnrheMer 1.433 bo)M

nnd 1,10!) girls, or n gross totnl of
.1,001 children.

In tho Manchester data tho parents
wero divided Into "tempcrnto'' nnd
"Intrmpcrato," nnd Information was
given about the health nnd, In most
enscs, about thd Intelligence of tlio
brothers nnd sisters of tho mentally
defective child. In tho Edinburgh re-

port more detnils wero given nn to tho
degrco nhd kind of tho drinking of
tho parents, who wero divisible Into
five classes (1) teetotaler, (2) t'ober,
(3) suspected to drink, (4) drinks,
(") has bouts of drinking. Classes 1

nnd 3 wero too small to bo kept tep-nrat- e,

so that teetotalers wero In-

cluded with tho sober, and tiunpected
drinkers with drinkers.

Tho general cont'lostdris arrived ut
arn stated In tho following terms.

(1) l'riicro is a higher death-rat- o

among tho offspring1 of alcoholic than
mnong 1110 offspring bf sober parents',
but owing to tho greater fertility of
alcoholic parents, tho net family of
tho sober Is hardly larger than the
net fnmlly of the alcoholic.

I (2) The mean weight and height of
J tho children of alcoholic parents nro
I slightly greater than thosa of sober
parents, but as tba nge of tlio former

I children Is slightly greater the cor-

relations when corrected for ugo nre
slightly positive I. c, there Is allght- -

'ly greater height and weight In tho
children of tho sober.

(:!) The wages of tho nlcohollc as
contrasted with thoso of the. sober
lmrent show a slight dlffcrenco com
patible with the employers' dislike for
nn alcoholic Employe, but wholly In.

consistent with a marked mental or
physlclal Inferiority In tho alcoholic
parent.

(4) Tho general health of tho chil
dren of alcolic ic parents appears on
tho wliolo slightly better than that of
(tho children of) sober parents. There
nro fcuer dellcnto children, and In n
most mnrKcu way cases or tuuercii'
loils nnd epilepsy nro less frequent
than nmorg tho children of sober par
ents. T'"i 'ourco of this relation may

I j directions; Uitpliys- -

let' Ji 1 v 1 in too community
lino probn f the gicjtost capacity
and ''ist alcohol. Further' tho
hl lea'n-rat- o of the children of
alcohot.u parents probnbly leaves tho
litter to survlvo, Epilepsy and tubor- -
culosls both depending upon Inherit
ed constitutional conditions, they will
bo moro common In the parents of
affected offspring, and, probably If
combined with alcohol ,nro Incompat-
ible with any length of Ufa or much
sUo of fnmlly. If these views bo cor-

rect, 'wo can only gay that parental
alcoholism has no marked effect on
llllnl health.

(G) Parental alcoholism Is not tho
source of mental defect In offspring.

(C) The relationship, it any, be-

tween parental alcoholism nnd filial
Intelligence Is so slight that oven Its
sign cannot bo determined from tho
present material.

Waterhouse Trust

Ifte&jl Estate for Sale
JTodern story and a half housfi

irt good-locali- ...... (ti$3000
A home in Kaimnki, on car

line. Large lot( with remod-
eled honse in excellent con-

dition; This property can be
bought on easy instalments; . ,

Price 4750
25 acres of land, improved, in ,

Falolo Valley. Bargain price
for ..quick sale. ? t '

' -
FOE LEASE

Besidence of 0. L. Wight, Puiwa,
Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for one .

year. j

FORT RENT
Furnished, Possession July 1, 1010
Anapuni St. (2 bedrooms) $35 ,
Kinau St, (4 'bedrooms) 45

Waterhouse Trust
ff Fort and'Merchant Streets ..L 11
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WELL AND

STRONG
By Lydia E. PinklianTs
Vegetable Compound

Uardstovvn. Ky. "1 suffered from
ulctrntlortntulotherfemaletroublesfuf

A lonir time. Doc-
tors had failed, to
help me. Lydia K.

Compound vtas
recommended, and
I decided to try It.
It cured my trouble
and made me well
and strotir, so that
Icaudoallmyown
work." Mrs. Jos-K-

Ifall, Jlardr-tovv-

Kv.
Annflinttlll'nlilitn f!ilin,1.

Christiana, 'ienrl. " I suffered from
the worst form of female trouble'so
that'at times I thought I could riot'
live, and my nerves were In a dreadful
condition. Lydia 13. 1'iiikham's Vege
table) Compound cured me, and made
me feel like u different woman. Lydia
E. i'lnkham'a Vegetable Comjioilnd Is
worth Its weight In gold to Buffering
women." Mhs:MaiiyVood.K.F.1.3.

If you beldiigto that countless army
of women who sutler from somu form'
of female Ills, don't hesitate tb try
Lydia Kt Plnkhara's Vegetable Com-
pound, mado from roots, and herbs.

For thirty years this fuinous remedy
has been the. standard for all forms of
female Ills, and has cured thousands'
women who liaya been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, llbrold
tumors, ulceration, Inflammation, Ir-

regularities, backache, nnd nervous
prostration.

1 f 1 011 want special nil vice 'vvrlto
forltto3In.IliiUlinuitLyiiii,Mus8.
It Is frco and dlwuys hclpf u.

(T) Tho normal v Intoned ond nor
mat refrnctloncd offsprings appear to
bo In rather 11 preponderance in the
families of tho drinking parents, the
parents who have "bouts" glvo Inter
medlnto results, but there Is no sub-

stantia! relation between goodness
of sigh nod parental alcoholism.

(8) Tho frequency of diseases of
tho eyo and eyelids, which might' well
be attributed to parental neglect, was
found to havo little, if any, relation to
parental alcoholism.

To sum up, no marked relation has
been found between the Intelligence,
physique, or dlscnso of tho' offspring
nnd porcntul alcoholism In any of the
categories Investigated. On tho whole.
the balance turns as often In favor of
tho nlcohollc ns of tho
parentage. Other categories may glvo
n different result; but tho experience
of tho authors with regard to tho

of environment has now heen
so considerable that they hardly

largo correlations nro likely to
occur.

ISAFFRONT

TO.LIBERTY

Editor Evoning Bulletin:
Personally liberty and prosperity nro
matters of so great Importance that
scarcely any subject of any Import
can hi successfully considered with.
out-the- and a consideration of per
sonal liberty nnd tho jirosperlty of
tno individual anil of tho community
mnkes tho consideration of this pro--

sent prohibition movement on tho ono
hand, nnd tho move.
pient on 'tho other hand, n most vital
nffalr. wo all know that whether pro
hibition piohlblts tho consumption of
liquor Is a question about which there
Is much dobatc, with tho burden of
facta In favor of tho argument that
prohibition does not prohibit, but,
putting tl)o matter in tlio most con-

servative light, tho fact that hero
Is confllclng testimony from States
such as Maine, Vermont nnd Kansas,
and tho fact tha so many pcoplo any
prohibition Is a farce, provo that as
yet no clear success has anywhere
been attained by prohibition; hut ono
thing Is agreed, whor'o Prohibition
prohibits personal llbeity It prohibits
prosperity. It is not necessary to nt
tempt a definition of prosperity, but
prohibition means something llko
this: DECAUSn PUOHlBlTIONtBTS
UEFUSE, AND A FEW DIIUNK8
AUUSE, THEREFORE NO ONE
SHALL USE LIQUOR OF ANY
KIND. That Is prohibition!

Now, personal liberty Is "solf gov
ernment" ns near ns It can bo do- -

lined. John Qujncy- Aflauis onco
wrote, I tjilnk It wns about halt a
century ago, addressing a temperanco
society: 'Torgot not, I pray you,
t' rights of personal froedom. Self
government Is tho foundation of alt
our political and social Institutions,
SEEK NOT TO ENFORCE UPON
YOUR BROTHER HY LEGISLATIVE
ENACTMENT THE VIRTUE THAT
HE CAN P09SESS ONLY DY THE
DICTATES OF HIS OWN CON.
ariirvpp Awn Ttlr rMpnnv nt
HIs'wjLL."

TlKbo oro tho worua that hit tbo

Kyyii

, .

call en tbe h?al. self gwefartcit li

Vtrt cJ ts't.Tal llBirr, ar.i prrt- -

Fettty
Cie r.: ;h tnr.n iM-i'- ii gov

ernment 3 to guarantee free move
ment to tho people, to the Individual.
Hiippono three men to bi traveling
together: two out of' tho threx de
cide to nbitaln from liquor. Have
tlfey a right to Itnposn by fdrco their
abstinence) noon tbo, third ta.nn?j If
they do. the frjnftjeJitSwould Inter-fe-

and protect thn third man from
tho Imponltlorf oh hi tnthrfaj liberty.
,111st so ir threo men traveling, tofjein- -

qr, two of them should endeavor tn
mnko the third drink against his will,
holding hint nnd pouring It down his
throat. ThOn sHould tho government
Interfere! tn tho protection of Iho
third man, who has practically heen
n victim. of assault nnd battery; Just
ns In tho first Instnrlco glvoiF,ttlw man
upon whom nhslltiPiieo Wns'fcirced linn
been the Innordnt victim of assault by
thd two conlpanlnilH who used forco
to comticl Ihclf own iScifuUar Ideas.
In either of tbo nbovo noted ensea
tlio third niaii Is nbilserd rilld'. perse-
cuted. I, , will not. JfI can
help II, bo abused tip iiorscciitcd. My
neighbor need not drink If he) cares!
not to. but ho shall riot dlctato to
nir1! nor do I omlfnvnrj ld,dlrtnto to
him. lliollcvo In govqrnmprit .which
guarantees Individual, freedom within
ronson, nnd 1 do not bcllavo In that
form of government whicll a certain
class im Hawaii Is endoavorlrig tn
fnrcn tin 119. namely to do that which
TIIKY vvnht Us to do.

nirtKtlTY.
Honolulu, July 6, 1010.. :

IS IN SESSION

200 Teachers Addressed

This Morning By

Mutt-Smi- th

Tho slx-wo- session of tho sum-

mer school, held under" tho' direction
of the Department of Public Instruc-
tion, was formally opened this morn-
ing nt 8 o'clock with n few rcmarkB
from Acting-Govern- Mott-Smlt- at
tho Normal School.

For weeks Superintendent, Pope of
tho department has been Interesting
teachers hi this summer session, tno
first one to be held for several ears,
and tho results of, his work Showed
this morning, when .two lilindreil
teachers met nt the Normal School
ready to be enrolled for tho term.

Superintendent Popo has taken a
deep Interest In this summer school
nnd tins provided thai all teachers
who attain satltfactory grades In
the work of the school will be given
certificates at Its close without fur-

ther examination.
It Is expected that tho session will

enable somo teachers who havo not
beforo held certificates to obtain
them hy work which in the past they
have had no opportunity to pursue.

After the speech by tho Acting
Governor this morning, Superintend-
ent I'ppo spoko n few words to tho
teachers', nnd ho wns followed by
Principal Scott of McKlnlcy High
School.

After these speeches. Director Ed-c- ar

Wood. In charm of the summer
school, with his assistants, went Im
mediately at work to classify tho
teachers assembled, and by tomorrow
morning when school opens the work
will bo In regular operation.

Assisting Director Wood In char go
of the school aro Miss Maud Dawson,
Charles Baldwin, William McClus-ko- y,

Mrs. L. G. Marshall, Miss Jano
h. Wlnne and P. N. Folsom.

Tho school will bo In session dally
five days In tho weex from now urn..
August IC, when the term ends.

$Two-Fift- y

will purchase a

Copper Plate;
bo' ' 1

cut to order, with any styU

of Script' lettering, together

with 100 stylish Cards print-

ed from the same, at '

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING 7EWELEBI

FORT STREET
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MEN'S SHOES

Not in Competition but on parade
The Best 'Dress Shoes in the Worldx ' ',

Best in Material Best in finish
Perfeot construction as to arch
No artifioial holdups required

M'lnerny Shoe Store
Fort Stt, just above King

The Warm Weather
will loon be with us, and you will
warn a cnanj:cto the

Hills or
Seashore

I can ihow you some choice' loca-
tions.

Mcke Your Choice Now

J. W. Pratt
P. O. Box 451 125 Merchant St.

Phones G02 and 1307

CALIFORNIA OIL INVESTMENTS.

$1000 invested in. the stock of the
Clarcmont only a comparatively short
time ago is returning $1508 in div-
idends, and the shares can now be
sold for $13,053. This is one of the
many instances we can cite you
where larpe returns have been made
in oil stocks.

The officers .of the Lincoln Mort-Rap- e

& Loan Co. make frequent trips
through the oil fields to inform them-
selves at first hand of the condition
of properties whose stock they offer
to the public. They are the largest
dealers in Oil stocks in California.

A branch office has been establish-
ed here for the accommodation of
their many clients on these Islands,
who are now able to ma.kc their pur-
chases, of oil sto;ks in Honolulu.

Of the active d stocks we
recommend the immediate purchase
cf shares of the Ventura Oil Develop-
ment, Co. at 15c. each. The progress
of this company has been very rapid
nnd its present outlook indicates a
quick advance in the, price of these
shares in the near future.

This stock offers an excellent op-

portunity for the small investor to
make large .profits. Take your shares
Now. It is your opportunity, Your
fortune. Buy without, delay,

P. E. It. STRAUCH
Agent, Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co.
Boom 1, Waitv Bide, 74 S. King St.

Cashed at Par By
Thirty thousand

Bank's
. TK V 'h

.'J j .

Besides Hotels, Stores, Hail
road and Steamship

The Travelers'
Cheques

Issued by tlio American
Bankers' Association and for
aalc by

Bank of rlawaii,Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, '

$1,000,000

GOODRICH
GOODRICH

WHEN IN NEED-O- F

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. Q. QUELD - Manager

Insurance
Fire Life

(

Accident Surety

STRONGEST COMPANIES

MOST LIBERAL CONTRACTS

LOWEST RATES

Insurance D:partmcnt

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,
Ltd.

023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRliNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merolmnt Sireet Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553. 83 Merchant St.

J

$500. to $15,000 f- -

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We are giving away free to
tlioso nnsworlnj; HiIb ndvortUe-inc- ut

boloro July Slut, a map or
all t ho California oil flclila; also
a frco nnliRcritlon to our trade
Journal, "California Oil KloWg."
Sagar-I.oom- ls Co,, 833. 834. K3S

Pholan Illdg., Ban Francisco,
California.

185 editorial romi 25G busi-
ness office. These are tho telephone
numbers of the 0 u I ; c 1 n office.

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
,307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 489 P. 0. Box 607

Wm. Williamsdn,
- I

Stock and
.'

Bontf Broker,
BJ JttKCEAHT ST.

PHONE flit. P. 0. BOX W
Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tucmlny, July 5.

NAME OF STOCK.
MKtlCANTIUl nid ABked

C. ilcewer & Co ,.,
BUOAIt.

Kwn Plantation Co MMHawaiian ARrlo. O
Haw. Com ft dug. Co. . . 40 4lHawaiian Husiu'Oi. .....
llonoiuurfUKu. Co. W

Ilonokan Sugar Co ...... 19,'i
UnlkuHiiKarCo ,
Miitchli.-o- ri Himiir Pl.inL .
Knliuku Plantation Co. ... 16
Ivuknlm bugur Co. ....... 105
KoluuSuKurUu
McllryilvtitDU'Co m r,
OjIiii Bukai-'- . ...... M'iOnoini'u KiiKur.Co, 47 48
OIdh Huxur Cc. Ltd SM 5Vt)l(.vy;ilu Co. ,.
1'iiiiiitinti Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacuie Sugar Mill '25 150
P.iIh Plantation Co
LVuvekco Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 214
Wniulus Auric Co l.U IO 1331-- 2

Wxlluku Sugar Co J

Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . . 1JS
MtSCEM.ANKOUS.

tnter-Islnn- d Steam N. Co. 1221-- 2

ItAWnllnn Hltrlrln Pn. ... ICO
Ilun. n. T. & h Co.. Prcf. . 105
Hon. K. T. & 1, Co . Com. . 105
Mntuftl Trlonhiinn Cn 15
NaMku rtuboet Co.,

l'alil up
Nfthlkll TttilihmPn Am .

Oahu It. & L. CO 144
hiio n. n. Co. ptd
IIIloR.IUCO I'M 121-- 2

fon.B.&M.Uo IS .181-- 2

Ilawailau J'lnttnpnloCo .. H MV
Tanjong Olok n. Co. n I up 16 .V

1I0 do ties. 65 ti
BONUS.

Hnw.Ter.4 (Kirn CI.) .. 100
Haw.Tor.4 100
Hftw.Ter.4V4 ICO
Haw. Tor. iViK 100
Haw.Tr.3V4 ICO
Cat. neut Bug. & Iter. Co. C 100
Hatnnkua Ultcb Co.,

Upor Ultch 6a 104
iUw.Irr.Co..fisl5rd. . 8;
Maw.-Irrgt- Co.. 6s 102 J 03
Haw. flnni. A Klipr. Pn. RV 105
Iillo II. It. CO.,,l6HUOlOU IOOI-- 2

1111011.11. Co., con. fij; ... SI-- 2

HonokaaSugui Co., 6 .. IOJ 'OlM
Hon. II. T. & I.. Co. ft V ...
Kauai Py. Co. Ca 101
Koliala Pitch Co. 6b lot
McUrjdo Sugai Co. Ct ... "y8"
fl!lhll n.jB- - I. On KV iojj;'
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 lOl"
uiaa, ugar w. mj, 941-- 2

1'ac. 8ug. Mill Co. Cs 102
Pioneer Mill Co. OX

Walalun Agrla. Co. 1J, . . . 101

BAI.CS Ilctwccn Hoards: 37 Haw.
Bug. Co.. ?I0; 11000 Mcllrydo 6s, J9D;
25 Houokiiji. S10.50.

SosbIoii Sales: 20 llonokaa, JID.GO:
10 llonokaa, HU.50; S llonokaa,
J13..i0.

MtJMO July 1, 1010: Capital stock
of Pacific Sugar Mill Co., increased
this dato to 7&o,oon.

DIVIDENDS July 5, 1910: Haw.
C. & H, Co., 75c shuro; Onomca, 40c
share; Houoinu, l slinrc.

Latest sugar quotation 4.33 cents or
$86 00 per tgn.

Sugar-- , 4 30 cts

Beets 14s 8 3-4- (1

iinniiftTwco.
Munnbtrs Honolulu ,8toeK nd Bono

Etchnp
FORT ANU MtMCHANT 8TO

TELEPHONE' 7J'

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stuck and
llond Exchange)

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

Rdth & Giffard
. STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu. Stock and Bond

Exchange

848 KAAHUMANH STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

"Uyaur husband n musician, Mrs.
roiighor?" "Why, no, llnblijv Why
ilo you nnk?" "I heard my father say
he eaw him downtown last night,
tuning up to beat tho hand.;1

AgC'Ilorald,

'

,iMr v. r.K-tf,.- l .-
- . ttfAril.W'i

LOCAL XND GENERAL

A hew inpply of the huge nickel
as nu lust come in. Two hnn

dred iheets for fire centi. at thei
bulletin omce.

Aiitos, (1 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Anto for hire. Phono 199

Jamrs Daker, Young Hotel Stand.
Tom Olll and his followers won out

In tho Country Club golf tournament
yesterday.

Pay cash nnd ask for green stamps.
They'ro free Call at tho show rooms
and see what you get free for
stamps.

Tal Kau pleaded guilty to a charge
of selling opium nnd was fined )50
nnd costs nt tho Mice court this
morning.

Nino Japanese gamblers who were
caught red handed by K?llctt and
Company were fined 18 each at tho
police court this morning.

Among tho returning passengers
from Maul by tho steamer Klnati
wore II. .W. Hrcckons, Gcorgo Klingel,

j. A. Perry nnd (Jcorge Lucas
Twelve drunks were gathered In

durng (tin holidays nnd two of them
were given, thirty days on th reef
.this, morning. The other ten were '

fined ft each by Judgo Andrado.
lirnmiirousKy, tnc iiussinn inmpret-cr- ,

was fined $10 and costs at tho
liolico court this morning for hay
Int: .assaulted a neighbor who was
gathering In somo disputed mangoes
In a back yard.

Tho big annual sato s now on nt
Sachs Dryt floods Co. and for tho cut-
ting of prices It Is a record breaker.
The prico of every ar.tlclo In Hie big
storo has been cut, awny down nnd
ovory thing Is marked In plain fig-

ures.
nunco nnd While, tho two marines

charged, with nssaultlng and robbing
a woman at lwllol recently, were pp
before Judge Cooicr this morning
nnd pleaded not guilty to tho charge
ngalnsjt them. Tho caso was .con-

tinued to September 1 when It wilt
bo set for trial.

Anderson Giacc was tho most .de-

lighted man nn tho' Knhulul track
yesterday, when tnc iicwb that John-

son had won enmo through, Grace
"had Borne Idea of surrendering to tho
police,, but on hearing how Johnson
had beaten the ha'ole decided to romaln
on Maul for n few we?ks.

During a slight difference of opin
ion Hint whs being settled In tho Ho
tel street shooting gallery, between
Joo Itobcrts and William Oafley yes-

terday, iKiilce-'fHeor- , .who took, u
hand In tho settlement of tho wn-

Hon. was beat mi somowhat. Ho
landed his two men, however, and
they nro charged with assault and but-- !

tery.
Soon Duck offurcd his senlccs nji

Jockey In tho mulo rucu at Knhulul
yesterday, and ho considered that ns
ha had beaten ttm illonolulu .slsulhs
hi! could bent Angus McPhoo, thoj
starter", if ho could only get a mount.
There was nothing doing, however, as
It was thousht thittho Honolulu de-

partment would not llko to hear of
Soon's appearance,

REINECKE NOW

! BENEDICT

August Ilclneckc. a bacteriologist
connected with tho Territorial Hoard

of Health, In Its work at tho Kallhl
receiving nation, sprung n surprlBo
upon ills friends by' joining tho ranks
of tho benedicks. "Doc," as hq Is
generally known nmong his r,

quietly slipped away from Ho-

nolulu on tho Inst Cluudlno. Arriv-
ing at Iillo 'on a peaceful Sunday
morning ho soon found a parson,
who quickly tied a' matrimonial knot
whl.h in a do Miss Klslo lbsoh, a till
ontcd member of tho lbson musical
sketch team, MrB. August Itclncckc.

The "marriage Is the culmination
of a twc,lve-dn- y romance. The lb
sol's, a company of four young peo-

ple, arrived from Australia somn
weeks ago and closed a successful
epgugemont at tho Park Thcator last
week, rjrnctt lbson, manager of flic
team, booked the company for u brief
season at, tho Clalety at Hllo..

It was u, case of love at first sight
with tho bacteriologist and the clover
vninlevjllo. performer, and unbeknown
to tho manager. Ilelnecke hns pluck-

ed, n star from the lbson combina-
tion that may result In the disband-
ing oT the company, and cause a
material change In their former plan
of going to tho States and joining
ono of tho largo vaudeville circuits
there.

"Don,". HelnccKe possesses a circle
of frlc:Js about town who will wish
him woll in Ills venture on sous
hymenlal. Mrs, Kelnecko s pretty
and vivacious, and tor a number of
years has been a valued member of
the lbson musical team that nus ex-

tensively toured tho world, Tho
bride halls from Australia, and dur-

ing tho few weeks that she has been
In Honolulu has won a large circle
of friends who Jolu iu extending fe-

licitations.

tO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W, Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MCDICINC CO, SU Uui, V. 8. A.

ir
Automobile

Coats ' ;;

For Men

Stylish cut gar-
ments that serve
as dusters in dry-weathe-

r

and rain
coats in a shower.
In Cravenette
and ''Khaki.

Something new
and bound to
be popular with
motorists.

A Skin ot Beauty is a Joy Forevei

riR. T. fELIX fiOl'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

17 CREAM OR MAGICAL DEAUTIHER

tltHiiM Tin. Tim.
llf.lb I RichiKtl, MlB lt lN,

w!'a lirv"v jOT
ahii .la.

0f4 r1itttlft, II
tittool thff Ini

( M Trrs k
I n hriilfM
tiittit t

It TtatTj m'1
AcrHkOCOVntr
If ft ot ;n.Uu
mrtif. Dr. L
Mvrt t'l to i
lit of tti baa,
lift .M lr hit

.iu via iu
1 rfetimmrtiaHru,l tfx. ! at (ha lut iiftrfnfrti tit afl 1.1

rtBXT.HQPllHlfrfl-3CiuU.fl- Sired liwTr

i

!

A largo and complete Hock
of the Famous

MRS. KIN'OS

BABY'S AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES

have just arrived. Bring the
Baby and show it this beau-
tiful line.

,AI.L, NKW Afil) KXCMJSIvri
STYKKS

Regal Shoe Store
KINO AND BETHEL

WAN1
WANTED.

Intelligent liny 17 or 18 yearn old to
learn laundry buslnem. Good iay
at bcglnnliiK; larso clinnco ot pro.
motion. Apply U) J. II. I.owu,
Kahaiil! 8toro, near Tort Sliafter,
Friday at 1 o'clock. 4C62.'Jt

TO LET.

Furnished liouso In (own good
cool In exchange for

hoard. I. O. Ilox 687. 62-3- t

Cottage, Keren rooms; electric lllitn,
Kiisntove; JL'O. Apply 1486 Kmma.

40G2-3- t

A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA.

It la siiggostod'ttiat eczema Biirlor-er-

auk tli'u Honolulu DriiK Co.. of this
city what ropnrla ho Ih KultlnR from
tho patlPiilH Willi h.ivo iikoiI I lie oil of
wliitcrgrpon llipild coinpimiid, I). ). 1),

Prcsctlptlon.

Bulletin Business Ofllce Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 185

y-- a.

js:J0iWF
l sk urr--i m rw m i . j. a twrw

Deilgucd by Roscnwatd & Well, Clilcsgo

SUVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.

Mothers

Elks', Big., King near Port

Casino
SUNDAE

Being a liberal portion of dr'.icioui Ice Cream smothered
with crushed peaches and topped with a cherry dipped in
maraschino,

ft

A Morccau for ladies, J J cents, at

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
LIMITED

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

BARGAIN INTRODUCTION
We want jou to see our new store, and in order to in-

duce you to do so, we are offering LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS,
NIGHTGOWNS and PETTICOATS from $1.80 up, Only
one of each kind.

Also FANCY CORSETCOVERS, 25c., apiece.

The Yat Hing Store r
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT STREETS

Princess Slips, i. 50
2, $2.50, $3, $3.50

.Qrcriol "PiirnViaoa ff.IU.1 J.

EMBROIDERIES

'

at

c
L.

Linen' Skirts

i. tf' ii'i& tM vt life
-- lkl?A J.

Girls' Wliito Dresses
all sizes

UlWlltlOV, wt t f
fCL

New mudelsMadam.
' Irene Corsets -

including

WIDE FLOUNCINGS,
ALL OVERS,

EDGINGS & INSERTIONS

These will be offered a Quick
Clearing Sale beginning Tuesday-Morning- ,

July 5th

Jordan's
Express Shipment

A

i

A

!

&
!

,

i

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Yeapl
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Built by the Locomobile Co, of America, Bridgeport, Conn.

A Motor Car Developed Through
Eloven Years Specializing in

Automobile Mniiufaoturo

"Rome Was not built in a day."

Years of thought and labor were requited for its buildinp.
It still stands an imposing object lesson the product of
care, of painstaking building.

It required ELEVEN YEARS to produce the 1010 Locomo-
bile eleven years of actual manufacturing and developing
in the Locomobile plant.

These years of labor Were fruitful.

The 1010 Locomobile combines all the refinement nnd per.
fection that can result only from long years of specializing
in automobile construction.

Two types 'SO"' Shaft-Driv- "40" Chain-Driv-

Limousines, Landaulcls. Touring Cars, Roadsters.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
Limited --

Merchant Street

nvo ii.utv mohkus of ihhiskvki.ts ti:nms
CUHNKT W.UTINli FOIE Till: C'OI.OXKI,

.Vow York, Juno 1?. Two of tho happiest inon In tho United States
nio tllrford I'lnchot und James It 0 urllild. Tho return of Colonel Kooso-te- lt

means much to these two 'lion, f or they wore original members o' Ills
tonnls cabinet, and they ovp.'ct llio colonel to Join them In an to

, xlncllcato their tight on Socrjoiry llalllnger. When this snapshot wwt tuk-e- n

of tlm two mon they had liivn holding u whispered conversation for
boiiio time, lloth mon (ortulnly feem pleased, A portion of lliuir conver-
sation referred to. "WVII, .luuo 18 ii a big day."

sm
j

'

C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AQENTS

MONT-ROUG- E WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WV. OTTARANTf.E 01IH O00DS

Each article is carefully handled
through every stage of our work
FRENCH LAUNDRY - J. AflADIE, Prop,

777 Klnu Street.

Mb "l. (, l. ' A txiVl ft t "MM. (. 'fc, i.' hi '

. -

KVENINO IIOM.KTIN. HONOLULU. T, II., TtlKSDAY. JULY S, 1910.
-

MAUI RACES

(Continued from Face 1.)
tourlM already exlat, It will bo s'v.ii
that the II. C. & 8. Co. onicem arc
woll treated.

At the lIiiIiIioubo nialiy Improve-incut-

arc to 1)0 noticed, nnd n larRo
fecial and daneo linll litis liven inailo
liy throwing tlic old music room utnl
scverul other np.irtiiiciita In to-

gether.
Plantation Autos.

Altofiutlicr thoro. aru 111 automo-lilte- s
on Maul, anil of these a ilo7.cn

aie owi:ed at t'mincne. Superin-
tendent Scar by of tho Mr mill has
Jnet ra cited n duo C.ullllui' car nnd
tho II u I !. t I n man hail tho plc'ux- -

iii o of a (aat run with him nnd Hen
UllllaniH fio'm I'miliono tliiuuglt 1'ala
ami Makaw.io and bark to tho big
nil I. Mr. Hornby la nn expert cliauf.
four, and ho nwe.118 by li Is Cadillac,
which on Sunday lanl carried tho
wiltcr anil rt.iiich MaiiaRer lien Wil-
liams uvcr tho before mentioned routo
on tli( IiIrIi Rear. Tho Rrado la very
KccpAan ecroiio who knows Maul
In aware, but Mr. Scarby wnt 'the
car HtrnlRht up to the 20UU foot lovb!
without a ehaiiRo from tho IiIrIi Rear.
Tennis.

On Sunday mornliiR noma tennis
Wan plajcil on the l'uitticno eourtr,
and Walsh mid Senrby proved too
Rood for the champions,
ThoinpHiiii and Stevenson. Walsh and
Hourby won out by two Httalglit ucU

(!!, Tho second set wna a
IntiR-drnw- n out ono, nnd somo Rood
sliotR were ilned by all four nun.

Senrby has developed n serve that
Is well nlRh Impossible to Ret on a
grass enmt. Tho ball rarely r'cs
tluoc Inches after striking tho turf,
and Is very hnrd to Ret.

Wulsli has Improved a lot In hit
Ramo and Is playing good tennis now-uday-

August Festival.
I'liuncnu will be en 'fetn on

12, when tho harvest festival
will ho held mid tho annual tennis
match nRnlnst tho Honolulu ine.i
will bo plajed.

Several of the best l'uuncne men
will bo nwny on vacation during

but In Scarby, Meyers, Taylor,
Frank Ilaldwlu, Collins, Uosecrnns Time.
and sovcrnl others, tho 'farmors"
have ii Rood bunch of players to put

ugal-is- t tho Honolulu men.
Paia vs. Puunene.

On Monday at I'ala there was n
tennis match plajed between I'uu
none nnd h u h b w
lillllliln iillAlnlnil at courts. A tine,

limit was also given by the manage-
ments of both plantations, and
wo'.l nttended. '

The mntch resulted In a win for
l'uuiietic by n"ioro of 148 games to
133.
Kahului Races.

Horn early morn n long string of
a u I os, hacks, stages nnd wagons was
to ho seen wending Its way from tho
oiitljlng districts of tho Island to-

wn) the Kahului raco truck, who.c
a line piogram of 'fourteen events
was pulled off.

Tho sight at 9 o'clock! when the
llrst pice was timed" to start, was
lino one. Every seat In tho gran J- -

Bland was oituplcd, und tho bleach- -

ois wore riuwdcd. Hundreds of peo
plo stood nicuiid tho lulls, ami utl
was excitement and bustle.

Picnic parties were scattered
mound tho track, and all was to
the merry, Honolulu folk wore mit.h
III evidence, and although there wore,
uf course, soma sorohcidj, nearly
everybody was cheerful.

Tho Kahului raco track Is n half,
mllo ono, and Is In fairly good con
dition. Next jear It should much
bettor, nftcr borne mote work la put
on It.

Tho Wnlluku band was on hand
and played somo tlno pieces during
tho day. While not quite up to
Uergcr's bunch, the Maul boys
good work. At lunch time baskets
were unpacked tho spreads
toeaed to tho eye. Ono of tho most
pleasing features of tho day's sport
was the way In which family Kutles
cat down to lunch all ovor tho grand-
stand.
The Races.

Half mllo d.ibh, .Inpancse-ownc-

pittkn, SCO 1, Tclephono Tcnyu; 2,
Alilluu,

Telephone (Jill took tho lead from
ho stmt and, easing up Ht tho lln-li-

won by a length fiom her soil-t- a

'y opponent, Time, 54 5 see.
IhreoelghthB mile dash, free for

all; purBe, $7G horses start-
ed In this event, and Jerry Ilroder.
Ick's iinirq Coplt was n red-ho- t fa-

orllo. She Justified the confidence
lail,lii her and won by thrco lengths
fiom Adrlnnn Lcconviciir, who beat
Lady Ilcrnko by four lengths, Tho

d niaro had no Jockey to
Bpcak of, or else she would have done
hotter. The time wns 36 5 Bee.,

(ai:d Coplt met with a great recep
tion wnou sue woignod in us winner.

Twitting und pacing nice, heal-tille-

out of five heats; pjliro, J
dlstatiee, half mile 1, Nunlwa,
drhen by Ul k D.ula; :', Llhuo.

Only two started In this event,
laud after l.lhiin won the first heat,
Nanlwa came mil nnd annexed two,
Then tlm fourth heat the driver

of Mhuo cut In on Davis at tho turn
and promptly was disqualified and
the match was Riven to Nanlwa.

One and a quarter miles, free for
all; purse, $r00 1, FlarlRney; 2,
Major Collier; 3, Warning; 4, Web-
ber. I

This wns tho. best race, ever seen
In Hawaii, and the four horses Rot
uwny well together. Louis Warren's
horse, Warning, took tho lead, close-- 1

ly followed by Webber and Major
Collier; FlarlRucy, ridden by Leon- -'

nrd, lay eevefal lengths behind. Tho
half mile saw Warning with his hcau
Ip front of (jollier, nnd Webber a
leiiRlh off third. Klarlgney was
six lengths behind tho third horse
and apparent) out of tho race. Tho

was thrown be-

hind with Collier leading Webber by'
a nose, and Warning close up. Tho
wholo field had Inci eased Its lend on
t'larlguey, and tho mnrc from tuo
Co.tst did not appear to have a
look In. I

Appioacliing tho mile post Flarlg-toy'- s

rider raised his whip ouco and
tho mnrc shot out like a rifle .

and began the seemingly hopeless
tnsk of overhauling tho leaders, who
were ten lengths ahead. Thrco hun-

dred yards from home the Coast mnro
was still Inst, and four lengths be-

hind Collier, who wns leading Warn-
ing by n head. Then ensued n plcco
of riding tho like of which has sel-
dom been seen nnywherc, Leonard
lifted his mount along In greatest
style nnd, using whip and spur,
c(opt up Inch by Inch on Collier nnd
WiirnliiR, who wore running level.
Thirty yards from tho finish Flarlg.
ncy made a supreme effort nnd land-
ed over tho line half n length ahead
of Cottier, with Warning three-quarter- s

of a length behind, Webber
finished last, four lengths astern of
tho third horse. Leonard got an
ovation when ho returned to scale,
and well ho deserved It, as ho rodo
n beautifully Judged race, but one
that kept tho hearts of I'larlgncy's
backers In their mouths nil tho time.
The mllo and n quarter was cut out
In 2 mln. IS se ., and if tho Const
niaro had been allowed to mako tho
pace faster liltho first stago of tho
race, tho time would have been much
quicker.

Half-mil- e dash, Hawaiian bred;
purse, $1001, Telcphono Girl; 2,
Youiir Sum.

This was not much of n race, as
Young Sam was lamo nnd tho Girl
simply won c.islly by thrco lengths.

I T.i 2.R W--

up

Threo-qunrf- er mile, frco for nil;
purse, ?Ui6 1, Coplt; 2, St. At on;
3, Adrinua Lccouvrcur.

lour horses stnitcil In this race,
and tho unplaced one was Aidlon,
who ran last the event. Coplt

and I'ala a big crowd of .
Blt m

the I v v

ds

n

bo

do

and lino

i In

ba

I

In

tiltig with tho greatest case from St,
Avon, who beat Adrlnnn Lecouvreur
for second plncp. The tlmo was
1 mln. 18 sec, and Coplt could
have impioved on It a lot.

Mule raco; half mile; purse, $:!',
1. Haiku Hoy; 2, I'onl Mol; 3,

There were ten blaners, and tho
raco caused much iiiutibcmciit, us nit
soits of mules took part In It. There
were smalt ones, big ones und mid-
dling size ones; tho riders ranged
from full giown men to boys of 12

or so. (Joe Whiz went awn nt tho
star! at it ten Ills pace, but at tho
quutter mile wns all In, und the nth-oi- s

overtook him. Tho finish was
but Haiku Hoy, who hud ltuw- -

llns as Jockey, landed over tho lino
first, with tho rest bunched close

Trotting and pacing; frco for all;
puree, (250 li Maul; 2, Harry
Hearst,

There were three nurses In this
event, which was run off In half
tulle heats, The winner of three
heats out of five took the money.
Harry Hearst won the first heat In
1 mill. 13 rcc, but tho next
three heats wont to Maul, who trot-
ted in line fashion. Harry Hearst
wns second in three heats, and

was last In them all. Cyclone
caused a lot of ttouble at tho start
und delajeil tho race for half an hour
or F. Maul's times for the three

itieats were:. 1 mln, 11 boc, 1 mln.
10 sec. and 1 mln. 10 5 see.

Ono mllo Hawaiian bred; purse,
$250 1, Mujorf Colllor; 2,, Indigo,

This was just a repetition of tho
races that the two horses have rUu
on many occasions on tho Hllo truck.
Tho pair rati locked together for
half a mile, und then the Major
forged ahead und, although Indigo
answered gamely to the whip, won
by .four lengths. Time, 1 mln. 48
bcc, '

Half-mil- e free for all; purse, S150
Coplt brought Joy to Jerry llrod

crick's heart by annexing the halt- -

mllo race fiom Webber, with Lady
llcrnlce third. The fine llttlo mure
teitalnly did nil that was asked ot
her. and bv defeating Webber nroved
Iltoderlck's tip to be a good one. The
half mile was covered In 51 sec,
and that Is a record for the track.

I'ony race; haff mile; purBO, ,7i
1, Lady Jane; 2, Jubilee; 3, Pont

Mol.
Four Etaited in this event, and u

pretty nice ensued from tho full of
the Mag to the finish. Lady Jane,
with a diminutive ilder named Apcla
up, shot out at the start and, In
creasing the pace nt ovory stride, led
nil the way and won from Juhlleo,
who came with a rush a tho llulslw
Apolu was curried shoulder high

AUTO

CARS
Leave Hawaii Promotion

Commltteo headquarters,
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day 10:30 a. m Pall; 3 p. m.,
Monnnlua or Punrhbowl,

Tuesday, Thunday and 8at
urday 10:30 a. m., around Dia-

mond Head; 3 p. m., Pall,
Sunday 10:30 a. in., Pall; 3

p. in., around Diamond Head,

.CIIAHOK PICK PASSUNdKIl,
$1.00

Cars ci)ii bo hired for special
occasion.

Kor further particulars apply

HAWAII PROMOTION COM.
MITTEE.

HONOLULU POWEIt WAOON
CO., Owners.

along tho trnck at tho conclusion
of tho ra.e, and the crowd cheered
htm to tho echo.

Thrco quarter mllcc Huwnllan-bred- ;
purse, $200 1, Indigo.'

" This was a walkover, as both
Young Sam und Ifndy C. wero
scratched by their owners and did
not start,

Threo-quartc- r mile, Jnpaneso-own-c-

purse, $761, Aidlon; 2, Tele-phon-

Tcnyu.
The spoils fell over ono another

to back Tcnyu In this raco, but tho
unexpected happened, nnd Aidlon
made ovory post a winning one nnd
landed'ovcr the finishing line a win-

ner by seven lengths. Doth horses
nulled mi dead lame nnd seemed to
be In a bad way, Tho time for tho i

race wns 1 mln, 22 soc.
Cowboy relay rnco; purse, $26 ;

This was an exciting event, and to '

spectators became more worked up
over It than any other race. Horses j

wore entered from Puuneno, Orovo.
Ilanch, llnlonkala and by Manuel Ul.
,rlgo. Tho contestants had to rldo
half-mil- e relays, unsaddle, saddlo a
fresh horse and then contluuo their.
Journey, Tho horses all camo In to-

gether nt tho cud of tho llrst half
mile, but the Puuneno boys lost ii

lot of time, changing mounts nnd tho'
Orove Farm representative got a1
lung lead. I

Ono of the riders had not clnMicd
his saddle properly and half way.
around It slipped back over his I

horse's rump und tho rider had to.
tucK on ami ai mo same
time keep the saddlo from falling to I

tho ground. Tho horfo would not
stop at tno conclusion of t'to half
utile, und (ontluued fur several moro
circuits of the track beforo It could
bo caught.

The fifteenth race on the program
was billed as a ono-mll- c dash for
Japanese-owne- d horses, nnd tho prize
money was $100. Owing to tho two
entries Tclephono Tcnyu und un-

ion being dead lamo, tho raco wns
called off, and it tired but happy
bunch of people wended Its way
homeward.

Tho Maul rnces were the best
over, nnd nil tho visitors loft tho
Vnlloy Island satisfied with every-
thing. Not a "kick" was register-
ed on the run down on tho Klnuu,
and all the Honolulu spoils sworo
that the saying "Maul No Ka Oh.
was tho truth and nothing hut the
truth.

Tho mi j ago to Honolulu was begun
nt 7 o'clo-k- , nnd a smooth sea was
In order, much to the surprise of
ovorjono. Tweuly-llv- o ot tho Clan-dln- o

natscngcrs joined tho Klnuu nt
Kahului, und tho ship wus ahbolutcljl
packed with people, who slept In liny
old, place.

Acting Chief Steward Archlo Rob-

ertson, assisted by u baud of willing
waiters, kept things going In tlm
saloon, jind Warbler lliown nnd Jon
Sllva gave selections that made
Charllo Mooso weep bitterly. Tho
fun was fast nnd furious, und It wus
kept up all night, finuch to the de
light of some of the peoplo who wish
cd to sleep.

News of tho Jeffries-Johnso- n light
was lecelved, round by round, at the
raco Hack, nnd the greatest Inter
est was taken lit the stories. Jack
Scully, tho n Honolulu
Bport, bent messages to tho Hull o.
1 1 it rcpicbontntlvo, and tho Kahu-
lui race authorities also wont to tho
oxponso of having the light news
wlrelossed and posted on it big black
board.

Angus McPhee, tho u

champion cowboy, has ac:epled a po-

sition with tho H, C. & S. Co., and
he fools us happy us. u sandboy, even
though he lost his hand through n
gun accident, and wis at once "llrcd"
by his former employer. McPhee
has fallen on his feet and Is the right
man for the Job at Puuneno.

The offlcets of tho raco mcol woru
as follows; w. T. Robinson, presi-
dent; T. 11. Lyons, J.
Garcia, secretary and treasurer.
Uxcuutlve commltteo, D, T. Caroy, P.
Cockett, Jus, Klrkland, P. I'. Pock.
K, II Parker, Oeo, Wright; starters,
A. Mcl'heo nnd Dr. Fitzgerald; time-
keepers, J. Vnbconcellos, V. H, Fur-r- ll

nnd It, C. Senrln Jr.; clerk of
the course. W. 10. Hal: Baddllnir nml
dock, Frank Somlnorfleld,

. . , ". . r .. ; k.l a '. .
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WHITNEY & MARSH,! d,

MIDSUMMER SAIE

1 "mm MW

Muslin
Underwear

NOW ON

Vermont

Pure Sap Maple Syrup

The Genuine article In Pint and Quart Tins

1 M. LEVY & CO.

REDUCTION SALE

Stocktaking is over and we will
dispose of Remnants and
Overstock.

Sale Commences Thursday, June 30th
WASHABLE LAWHS 10c. Yd.

38in. CHAMBRA-Y- 10 Yd.

FEINTED BATISTE 12ac. Yd.

TABLE LINENS'. ., to $J Yd.

BED SITEETS, all sizes'

75o.to $1.10 En.

INDIA LIN0NS. ..10c. to 30c. Yd.

AUTO VEILS GOc. to ?5 Ea.

$18 to $21 now $1G.00

$12 to $14.50 now. ;

$10 to $12

10,00

7.50

of

' 'vi

all

SEERSUCKER GINGHAMS ,10c. Yd.

MADRAS SHIRTINGS 15c. Yd.

MERCERIZED RAJAH 20c. Yd.

NAPKINS
I $1 to S2 Doz.

BEDSPREADS $1 to $4.50 Ea.

LINEN SUITINGS... 10c. to $1 Yd.

PRINCESS, DRESSES

to $0.50 Lb.

SHIRT WAISTS .

In Ginghams, Silks, Mulls. Lawns, Nets,
White, Cream, Pink, Black, Blue, Ecru,
etc., from $1 to $7.50 each

SUITS

SUITS ,

P'ANAMAS'now,.

$3.50

$15 to $17,50 SUITS now

$ 0 to $11.50, SUITS now....
$ 5.50 to1 $7 iWfJOL PANTS

now

$13.50

8.00

4.75

MILLINERY
A new line of PATTERN HATS just

received and now on display

Get Ready for the Fourth of July

L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd

ft
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H RECREATIONS.

Have a Look at the

New Reading - Standard

Motorcycle
We received this week, We received one last week

it's sold, This one won't be on our .floor long, but we
have a lot more strum: out between Honolulu and Read
inf. Pa, There is such a demand for Reading-Standard- s

that we have to take them as wc can get them, and where
we expected eight in one shipment, wc have only received
so far two in two shipments.

We carry a good assortment of Tarts for the Reading-Standard- ,

Call and look at. the latest, at

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

PACIFIC

IN
"A LONG, COOL DRIHK FOR 10&"

Kin? and Nuuanu Streets SICK

for Postcards,
Photos and other opaques.

. WU1 project 0 to 20 feet
'from 2 2 to 6 feet in

Try one.

s
SELLS BEER STEINS

Try It
SULLIVAN, Proprietor

Mirroscopes

Projectors

ALOON

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Sole Agents for Hawaii YOUNG BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Go.

.General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLEK)

1 Nemnan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co. .

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

you are one
who prefers the best

meats. We are here to
fill your order.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

i.

K, UYEDA
102(4 Nnnann St

PHONE 45

AMATEUR

iodAvv

OUTRIGGERS

SPORTS

Tlio Outrigger Club scored two
more big successes )esterduy. Tl.u
rourtli of July ennoo luce uver tl?
wh triangular Ouulk'iur cuumo
wi ro seen from start lo IliiUIi i.y a
I'lign crowd .and In ilia e"iilng tlin'
llcyo! dhow nt the Outrigyr theater
was packed ,to the doors, enough
money was taken In nt the doom In
pay for the new addition to tho big
dancing lannl, eighty by sixteen feet,
that was used last night for the first
tlma as n iromenade.

The event of the afternoon sports
was the complete victory of the

boys over the Yankee sailors
from our gun boats In port, It was a
surprise to ecrone savo tho s.

The Clevelnnd and Chatta-
nooga boys showed up with muscles
In their arms ns bulky as tlie thighs
of any of the llelglans, and the Out
rigger boys placed their bets on those
big brnwny nruiB, but tho little llel-

glans got' In and not only bent the
American tars over the long course
but turned around and challenged
them to try conclusions nil oer uguln
on the seaward course, bucking the
tremendous surf all the way out
andvngatn the Helglah.it won, hands
down. As tho winning craw leaped
out on the beach nfter the second

some one yelled out: "This Is

OUH Fourth; do thnt ugnln and we'll
declaro Belgium a republic'

There were no more enthusiastic
admirers of tho llelglans nfter the
race than the American sailor boys;
they nil ate chowder together, and
the Yankee tars declared It no dis-

grace to be licked by such n little
country as Uelglum llclglum was
votod "All right."

More than fifty members of the Out-

rigger club probably paddlod ii tho
events of yesterday, and tho ' races

pverc nil seen from start to finish from
tho Outrigger grounds. The starts
were mude from the beach, nnd 'the1

races ended there. The two prettiest
rnccs were tho cents nnd
the, race out to tho big
surf and back, eight or ten canoes
starting from the beach In this lntter
race and hero was but one swumping
notwithstanding tho fact that the surf
was the highest of tho season. Ken-

neth Heldford und Hunter llrown, 8r.,
won this race. They bucked tho
waves going out, the canoe seeming to
leap out of tho water at times, und
In coming In they caught n giant rol

1o

il.

tutu

near

A

ler that sent them shoreward at ex-

press speed Nearly n dozen of these
little cockle shells nt n time dancing
on the waes afforded a plenslng
spectacle to those on shore and a

thrilling experience to some of the
pnddlers. The le cent for
Juniors was the closely contested nf
fair of the nfternoon There weri
three entries .two of the canoes, those
cnptnlned by Ram Carter and Mars-to- n

Campbell, Jr., reaching the beach
on the same wate neck In neck, but
the Carter canoe ran up on the bead
while his opponent's swenod after the
bow touched the strand These crewi
will race over agnln.

The senior ecnt thret
entries wns won by Captain Admlra
Hvans, Arthur Brown, Oswald Ste
ens, Knwelo Ashley, William Itossa
and Arhur Myhre, und then the hoy,
went out In the small canoes to wh
the Clerk surfing cup. There was u

surf running thut Is seldom equalled
at Wulklkl. Canoo after canoe
swamped, and only Marston Camp
bell, Jr., succeeded In bringing In on,
of the canoes before a wave, but m
tho rule of the contest wai
that the cup be awarded tt
tho steercr bringing In separnti
canoes before three rollers most sue
ccssfully, und no one got beyond lilt
first canoe and (he surf was too hlg!
for further effort, tho contest wa
nguin iiostponed, so that there arc,
still two of the Clark surfing rip U
l,o contested for.

The ccnt that a'truei-- Ihu b,
c .') J was the opening f tho 0"t'lg
ger theater In tho evening by the Hoy-al- s

Mid their complin) It w.is n
splendid show fromt;i,tu,-t..ti.viinlh- i

The energetic nctor m.iu tin! inrnul
tin- - lilt; lannl Into u voiitu'i'e
wlt't scenery and foot!l;:htH nnd i mi .

for'rMi- - chairs that mm' 'J km. ra'
liui.i'red, while others fiunt1 hiiiu I'Of?

room tint) The HoyuM oik-iih- m,Ii
a ir.im.tl el show nnd it'wui'r.
oio. Itoyal wrote the ; tgs hinisilf,
the.: tLtre wus the vaudeville o'lo
madu uj. of thebest 'aunt la lown,
and u cr.e-o- burlequo on the

club In which tho entire uui-P'jn- y

toot part After the show tiieie
wis a cake walk, the l:ln, Mr and
Mrs. Iloyul know how to put on, und
then the big hall was cleared for
dancing and the rial fun be.iu.

From start to flnlnh the Outrigger
Club knows how to glut good enter

, a--
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ltllHXJ A WAVE.

PROFESSIONAL

EOBEIGN

tainments, the organization stands for
clenn nmateur sport and Its mem-

bers hua brought buck the Hawaiian
w nter sports to stn The Outrigger
Is more than a club, it Is nn Institu-
tion, and one thnt Hawaii has reason
to be proud of

HOW THE ME C.

WOK IHE Mflll RAGE

Wins Without Time Allowance From
Kamehameha Oladys Gets Into
Second Place.

The Charlotte c, which won the
ilonoliilii to Knhului yacht race, was
manned b) Oeorge Ci oiler (captain),
il, Olrdler, Harry Bailey, C. Cruzler,
..ester Marks, K. Crozler, C. Olrvln,

M. Ilolte, K. Abies und l.uther Hough.
These jpuug sullois have received
he rougratulntlons of ewrjone and

'hoy )ifle every right to ho proud
if their win.

The jarhtsmeu were taken to
clubhouse nnd put up for the

light, A luau was given for tlono-i- i

hi lslturs, nnd a good time was
mil. ne Charlotte C. will sail at
I o' lock this uflernoon for llono
iiilti, nnd should make good time
lown. On the trip up George Cru-

der, II. Olrdler and Harry Ualtey
ook turns ut the wheel. The Char- -

otte C. kept close hi to Molokal
.ind got fairly smooth water. The
mm und (lladts stood too far out to
en, and thut mistake cost them their
hauce of winning the race.

The Charlotte C finished at 4:4!
the Kamehnniehn at 5:40:30 and the

nds at f):ri7:30. The Charlotte
'. therefore won without her time
il'owance of S3 mln. 19 sec. The
!lad)s took second place on her time
llowunce of 1 hour 41 mln, r0 sec.
nd the Kuril, which sailed from

irruteh, lind no chance.

GOOD 'IF lukM . .
LINKS ON Founm

Austin White, Playing From Scratch,
Made Clean Score De Mena and
Irwin Oot Second.

The threo winners of prizes at
llalelwa made a very close finish,
with scores ot 77, 78 nnd 79.

Austin White, who played from
icrntih. mude a clean score of '77,
though jesterday he mndo a 71 (32
and 39), breaking the record of the
old course tf 74, made hj Downey
omo jears ugo,

l) Mena und Irwin of Walatuu
wuii second and third. Tho day was
lerfert for golf, and there was u big

entry list.
:: t: X!

DOTS AND DASHES.

The Oahu polo players got a hid
doing at the hands of thu Fifth Cnv
ilry on Saturday nt Lellehua and the
gamn onded with tho Oahu men In n
minus tiosltlnn ns regards scoro. The
Cavalry made fhe and three quarters
nnd had nit the best of tho deal,

The Hwlmmlng pool nt Puuneno will
bo much appreciated by tho employes
of tho big mill and they Intend pull-
ing oft somo races thero In tho near
future.

The Hospital Cd. defeated the Nuvy
by a score of 4 to 2 on Saturday last
at tho league grounds, and Henry
Walker helped a lot.

We're Here

Twenty-tw- hundred dollars were
taken at tho Kahulul race track gates
and that amount must bo considered

ery satisfactory.

TQiiSuit ou

.

ff.
&

We think we can do itwe suit most people because
we try.

That's why it's up to you to try us. You'll like our bar

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel' Fort "The Two Jaoks"

JjLJbJjm1uA.ii ti&mtjlti&i)u&m --,:JtWA. &tiS&kXmim n$tom.4TitTcV-r-

HARD GAME New Orphcum

JAPANESE VICTORS OVER

CHINESE ATHLETICS

Yesterday's Game Between the Two
Teams of Yellow Race Was a

, Victory for Visitors to Tune of
8 to 5.

With tho crossing of bats yesterday
of the Wnscdas and tho Chlueso Ath
Ictlc Club teams tho Immense crowd
of nationalities gathered nt tho park
inw n hnnl fought game which ended
In n scoro of eight to flc in fnxor of
tho Japanese, tenm

From the first the g.imn jcsteidaj
wns sensational and the rooters nnd
fnnB In attendance raised n racket
with their cheers that wns heard for
many blocks. As In the game on
Sundny the Japanese High Helmut had
a large contingent of organized loot
ters, but tho Chinese had n crowd of
their own hs well, and the general run
of spectators In the. grondstnnd took
active part In cheering the teams on

Wnsrda won the toss nnd went to
bat first but for four long Innings
they made no tally. I ntho fourth
they succeeded in getting three men
over the plate, nnd then In the sev-
enth the balloon went up and they
scored fhe more runs.

The Chinese lenm got one oer In
the first, one In the fourth nnd three
In the neu'tith. neither sldo scoring In
the last two Innings.

From tho pitchers standpoint Wn
seda had tho hotter nf the game nH

Omura struck out tweho men to e'ght
by Apau Tim Wnsedn pitcher gae
0o bases on balls, nnd the Chuesu
ptcher soven. while Apau lilt threo
of the Jnpancso players and sent tli-- m

to first
It was n hunting game ns far ns

the lsltors were concerned nnd In
the seventh four of them made first
by this sort of tactics, and three scor-
ed on bunts.

The score nnd summary;
VA8EI)A All It 1111 Sit PO A K

Mara, 2b 4 1 1 1 2 t 0
Ynmawakl, c ... r, 1 1 n 12 1 0
iscda, rf 4 i n n i n n

Matsuda. If 3 2 0 0 0 0 0

01. lb 3 2 I n 7 o n

Tohlta, cf 4 1 n 1 1 0 n

Fukahorl, 3b .... 3 0 1 0 2 0 0
Nononnirn, bb ,,4sa. 1. o2 ,2 0
Omura, n . 2 "fi" 1 0 0 5 0

Totals f.....32 8 C S 27 9 0
" "q..a. c aii mm sd po a i;

tf. Chack, rf .... 4 1 2 1 1 n h

Ell 8uo, 2b 4 2 1 1 2 2 n

t. ii, ir i n n o i n o

Aeam, 3b .7."... 4 0 112 2 0

Altlna, lb-...- ..". 4 0 1 0 10 0 0
Amo)J, cf 4 1 1 n 1 0 0

Tom Yen. ss ... 0 0 0 0 n 0 0

Koti Yen. ss .... 3 0 1 0 1 1 0

Ah Toon, c.... 4000800
Apau, p 31 1 0 1 C 2

Totals 34 5 8 3 27 S 2

Waseda- - ttn-- .0 00300B0 0 f
V M..0 0 0 1 0 0 B 0 0 C

C A. C ! in. .1 0 0 10 0 3 0 05
U. It. .2 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 18

Summary Twobnso hits. Apau:
sacrlflco lilts, Omura; left nn bases,
Wnseda 8, C A C. B; llrst base on
orrors, Wu'eda 1, C. A. C 0; tloublo
plays. Asani to Aklua, Aklnu urns
slsled; hit by pitcher. Mntsndo, To-blt-

Omiirn; struck out, by Apau 8,

Omura 12; bases on called balls, off
Apau 7, off Omura 5; umpires, Joy
nnd Chllllngwnrth; time or gnme, 1

hour nnd 53 minutes.
Tho first gnmo of tho afternoon was

between the Oahu Coltego Alumni
team and tho Portusucn tenm of the
league which resulted In a scoro nf
eleven to two In favor of tho formor,

This gamo was a ono Bided one the
Oahu team scoring In each of the
seven innings except the second nnd
fifth, while tho Portuguese tenm made
both Its tallies In the second and
drew gooso eggs In the other six In-

nings.
Tho score and summary

P. A. C: Ituns.,0 2 0 0 0 0 02
II. 1I..0 3 1 0 1 0 0 6

0. 0.: Huns. .302103 211
II. II. 1 0 3 3 0 4 112

Summary Two baso hits, Hampton,
Williams, Aklna, Iowroy 2; sacrifice
hits, Joseph, W. llcsha, Iloogs; left on
bases, P. A. C. 5, O. C. 11; first baso
on errors, P. A. C. 1, O. C. 2; hit by
pitcher, C. Frcltas; struck out, b)
Williams C, by Frcltas tf, by Dcponto
1; buses on called bulls, on Williams.
1, otr Freltas 5, oft Deponte 2; wild
pitch, Freltas; paused bull, Wtniio;
bnlk, iSeltas; Innings pitched, by
Freltas C, by Dcponto 1; hits, off Frol-tu- s

11, off IX'ixmto 1; umpires, Joy
unit Chllllngworth; time, of gamo, 1

Mrour und 30 minutes.nun
DOTS AND DASHES.

lSi u Williams, who manages the
II. C. & S. Co. ranch Is uu enthusi-
astic yachtsman and did n lot of sail-
ing while in Canada, lieu Is ono of
the het cer und to lm entertained
by hint nt his cozy Puimene homo Is
u treat to bo appreciated,

Wulluku basobull nine, played Ka-

hulul on Sunday aud bcut them by a
score ot C .to C. There was a big
crowd of Honolulu BjKirts nt the
grounds and the country players nero
watched closely for possible stars.

WILL OPEN THURSDAY, JULY 7

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
(Direction of Frank Blair)

The Astronomer
Maud Rockwell Elsie Schuyler

OlgaSteck Laurel Atkins

Ethel Canfidd

Carlcton Chnse Harry Stewart

Harris McOuirc Harry Qarrity

rtank Bhir
And Other Favorites in Cast ,.

Scats on sale Tuesday at New
Theater. Telephone CGO.

PRICES 25c, 50c and 75e

Boxing Contest

Aloha Park
HOTEL STREET

Saturday, July 9 '

JIM H0A0 of Honolulu vs. SOL-
DIER McCOLLOUOH of Fort Shafter

Ten Rounds.

WAHILANI vs. TIM TERRIEN
Ten Rounds. ,

IKE YEDLIN of U. S. S. Cleveland
vs. DENKY CROWLEY of U. S. S.
Chattanooga Six Rounds.

Tickets on sale at Fitzpatrick
Bros.' Cigar Store, Hotel nnd Fort.
Staije Seats. $2; Reserved Seats, --
$1.50 and $1; General Admission, .

50c. Time called 8:15 o. m.

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park"

SPECIAL SERIES

Admission 25c, 50o. and 75c.

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Berets ni

DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON In Sone and Dance
Act

J. V. OIDS0N Dancing and Sing- -
in? Comedian.

CUNnA'S ORCHESTRA

MOTtnw PIPTTIPPCj
Adinluion 5c, lOo.. 15c.

NOVELTY THEATER
Comer Nunanu and Pauahl Streets

Orton & Leota
Eccentric Dancers and

Comedians Q

MOTION PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STllKET

WORLD'S TRIO
I

V

VEST-POCKE- T MUSICAL COMEDY

MOTION PICTURES

Admission 15c, 10c, 5c.

Do You Dance?
If not, wh- - not! The Royal Acad-

emy of Dancing holds forth every
Friday evening at the Odd Fellows'
Hall, corner Fort and King streets.

!- -J
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Oceanic Steamship Company
SCHEDULE 5. 5. SIERRA, 10,000 T0II3 DISPLACEMENT

:, IaT Se . ArriT? H?c.

M

L?r.7? Hen.

July 9 July 15 June 29 July 5
July 20 July 20

$65 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran-
cisco,

0. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
this Port on or about the Dates roculloned below;

leave Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For S. F.
Siberia July 4 Chiyo Mam ...July 2
China July 13 Asia July, 0
Manchuria July 18 Mongolia July 24
Chiyo Maru July 20 Tcnyo Maru July 30

Korea August 7

For further Information ipplr to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco
S. S, Lurline July 0
S. S. Wilhelmina. . July 12
S. S. Lurline August 3
S. S. Wilhelmina August 9
S. S. Lurline August 31

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA;
MARAMA JULY 22
MAKUIIA AUGUST 19
ZEALANDIA SEPTEMBER 16

fHEO H DAVIES & CO.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu, via
Freight received at nil times at

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TAC0MA TO
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail

For further information apply to ,11 HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents. Honolulu

C P MORSE. Freight Aeent

MOVING FURNITURE

It is a common saying that "three moves are as good

as a fire." Some furniture movers can make it in two
moves.

We will move your furniture without causing a scratch
or a blemish, and our special furniture wagons, with
springs as soft as those in a baby carriage, prevent the
slightest jar. We can move your furniture every week in
the year without damaging it in the least.

UNION - PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
13 QUEEN STREET

Estimates given on all kinds of
Cxravating. Filling,

FIREWOOD AND COAL. WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Qeneral Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London,
.

Now York Underwriters' Agency 'a.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. P
tth FLOOR STANQENWALU Bl.00

I

LIFE INSURANCE
!

Is not a Luxury; It Is a Nccecslty.
But you Must have the BEST

and tliat Is provided jy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Matta
chusetts, In the , p.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance to. a.

at
OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS ,at

If you would be fully Informed
these la.vs, address

. CASTLE & COOKE,
Q.

JCNERAL AGENT8,
HONOIVLU, T. H.

Arri?i S. 7,

General

Tor San Francisco
S. S. Lurline July 12
S. S. Wilhelmina July 20
S. S. Luriine August 0
S. S. Wilhelmina August 17
S. S. Lurline September 10

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOH VANCOUVER:
MAKURA JULY 19
ZEALANDIA AUOUST 1C

MAIIAMA SEPTEMBER 13

LTD GENERAL LGENTS.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

HONOLULU DIRECT:
JULY 25

AUGUST 6

PHONE W
Draying, Teaming, Road Building

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
For Walanao. Walalua, Kabuku and

Way Stations S;16 a. m., 3:20 p. m
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way

.Stations 17:30 n. rn., 9:16 a, m.
11:30 a. m.. 2:15 p. ra.. 3:20 p. m
5:15 p. m., 3:30 p. in., ftltis p. m
For Wuhlnwn, and Lellehua 10:20
m.. 6:15 o. m., i9:30 p. m., fllil
m

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal
aulua and Walanao '8:30 a. m.

5:31 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 n. m., '8:30 a. in..
u:u3 a. m.. i:40 p. m., '4:28 p. m.
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 n. m., tlMO p. m., 5:31
ro., iiur.o p. m.

The Ilalelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tlckots honored),
loaves Honolulu ovory Sunday at 8:36

m.: returning nrrlvta 'n Honolulu
10:10 p. m Tho Limited stops only
Pearl City and Wulanae outward

and Walanao Walpahu and Pearl City
inwaru.

'Dally. tSunda?- - Excepted. JSundHV
Onlv.

P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH
Superintendent O, P. A

Bulletin Business Office Phon 350.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone W

-

EVENWo DtttTrrm. Honolulu, t. h.tuesday, mix e, mo.

XITAMIJTOD II 181.

BISHOP & CO.
lAjrau

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
I td., London.

Correspondents tor the
American Express Com- -
pany anH Thos. Gwk &
Son

Interest allowed on
term and Saving Bank
Deposits.

Banh of Honolulu

3n Francisco Agents The
Novada National Dank of San
ranclsco.

Draw Excnangs on the Nevada
Nattoual Hank of San Francisco

London The Union of London
and Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange
National Dank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Paris Credit Ljonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong-Shangha-i Banking Cor
poration

New Zealand and Australia-Ba- nk
of New Zealand and Bank

of Australasia.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank

of British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made

on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits issued.
Dills of Exchange bought and
sold

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up) .Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,250.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys cud receives for
collection bills of exchange.
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

Tho Bank receives Local De-

posits and Head Office Deposits
for fixed periods.

deposits $25 urd upwtrdi.
for one year at rate of i per an-
num.

Head Offlco Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for one-ha- year, oue
year two years, or three yeara at
rate of 44 per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
Application

Honolulu Office 67 S. King St.
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telephone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

nuiumuuncs, moior liycics, uas sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Aiui maenwery, .etc.

BUIlDING material
OF ALL JCINDI.

D2ALT.R IN LUMBy.it,

ALLEH t 2OMNB0K
lnn Krrcit ; Knnnlils

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 2V'xB0"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 10 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and truarantee satisfaction.
kour patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211 145 Kins St

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OTFICCR3 AND DIHECTOItS.
It, P. Baldwin Prc3llsst
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M, Alexander

Second
J. P. Cooko -

Third Vice Pros, and Manager
J. Waterhouso Treasurer
13. E. Paxtoii Secretary
'J. D. Castle ., , Director
J. 11. Qalt Director
W. It. Castle Dlirctor

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pnla Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kohuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul ItallroM Cumpiiny.
Haleakaln Ranch Company
lionoiun Ranch.
McDryito Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, 8UOAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Wnlnlna Agricultural Co., Ltd
Kohala Sugar Cn. ,

Watmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa' Sugar Co , Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
E. F. Bishop '. President
Oeu. It. Robertson

. . . .Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Illchnrd (vers Secretary
J. It. Oalt Auditor
den. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooko Dlroctor
R. A, Cooko Director
A. Qartloy Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal insurance Co, of Liverpool

London Assurance Corporation
Commercial Union Assurance Co

of London

Scottish Union ft National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh,

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhino Insurance Co. (Ma-
rino) ,

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 4U'i Stangewald Blij,
Honoluln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING '

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
A vents

Forcegrowth

Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing: and Con-
structing Engineers!

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates oa pro-
tects. Phone 145.

J.H5 editorial rooms 2!(J busl
ness office. These are tha telsphon

Superior Coal and Firewood
Any Quantity Prompt Deliveries

.Honolulu Construction & DrayingCo.,Ltd.
Phono 281

Quire Queen Street, Next to Inter-Islan- d Co.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

N':n;s to scitdhcldz?.;.

In aciorJsr.ce rrlth th9 term!
under which its bonds wdfe issued
the'Kohala Sugar. Company will pay
with accrued Interest, on Ailgutt 1,
1910, Forty-fiv- e Thousand and 00'
100 Dollars ($45,000.00) of its
bonds, comprising tho remaining out-
standing bonds of the present issue,
Tho numbers 6t the hondi to he paid
ate as foifows:

1 n r,:( on m
2 4,1 Cf, 92 124
1 4C 03 101 130

10 4! C9 102 131
1 fir. 72 10! 1S2
22 r.d 7r. im; in i

27 r.S 7 lOS 128
30 r,9 XI 112 140
39 CI 87 IK, il)
Notice la hcieliy given to the hold-

ers of these bond to present the
sttmu for payment nt Ibo hanking
house of The Hank of Hawaii, Lim-
ited, In Honolulu, on August 1. 1910,
and (lint Interest on kiiiiiu will onano
on nnd after that dale.

CIIAS. II ATHERTON.
Treasurer, Kohal.i Sugar Co,

Honolulu, Juno 23, IP 10.
Juno 23, 28, SO; July f., 7, 12, 1 1,

19, 21, 26, 28.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Kao
nohi Kahale, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been by
an order of the Honorable W. J.
Iloblnrou, Third Judge, Circuit
Court. First Circuit, Territory of Ha-

waii, duly appointed administrator
of tho Estate of Kuonolil Kalrtilc,

lato of Honolulu, .Island of
Oahu;

Notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons to present their claims agnlnst
the estate of the snld Kaonohl p,

deceased, duly authenticated,
whether secured by mortgaga or
olherwlsp, to the undersigned at Ills
place of residence nt Diamond Head,
near thn Diamond Head Lighthouse
Station, In the City und County nt
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, with-
in (6) six mouths from the date
hereof, or they will ho forever
barred. And alt persons Indebted to
the said estalo uro hereby requested
to make Immediate payment thereof
to the undersigned.

Paled at Honolulu, Oahu, this 14th
day of June, A. I), 1910,

KAUKINI (k),
Administrator of tho Estalo of Kao- -

nohl Kahele, Deceased.
404 1 June 14, 21, 28; July C. It.

BY AUTHORITY.

BY AUTHORITY NOTICE.

Sealed tenders will be rectrvel nt
tho oftico of the Secretary of ll.iv.'iill,
Capitol Building, Honolulu, until 12
m. of Wednesday, July 0, 1910, for
constructing ten election booths In
ncrordunca with plans on file In the
office of tho Superintendent of Pub
lic Wlirks.

Booths to be erected at locati'iui
designated by tho Secretary and to
be ready for occupancy nnd use on
the morning of July 25, 1910.

The Sen clary does not hind him
self to accept tha lowest or any hid.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary of Ilawnll.
Honolulu, July 2, 1910.

4660.3t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

J. H0PP& CO.

Wo linve paid ortr nccounts. Please
get busy nnd attend to yours. If

ou do not hud the nccount Is placed
In the hands of an uttornoy, tho
fault VIII bo yours, not ours.

J. HOPP & vO.
Per L. C. AI1LWS,

Manager.
4055 Juno 27, 28, 29, 30: July 1.

-- . 1 ,", 7, 7, 8, 9, 1U.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PROl'OSALS FOR IXJRAOIJ AND
STRAW. Honolulu, II. T., July 1,
1910. SeulOil proposals. In tripIL
cate, will be received hero until 9 a.
m., August 1, 1910, nnd then opein
cd, (or furnishing forage and straw
fdf ports and stations in tho Hnwal
iiin Islands Information furnished
on application to tho undersigned.
M, N. FALLS, Captain nud QuarteN
mastor, U, S. A Depot Quaiter-maste- r.

t58 July 1, 2, IT. C, 29, 30.

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

Honolulu Branch of the Harrison
Mutual Association

Hag been called and Is DUE JUNE
15 nnd DELINQUENT on JULY 15'

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt and' Polite Attention '
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 179 ' Night Call 1014

OF STEAMERS

-
VE8SEL8 TO ARRIVE

Expected Oally.
South nnd Central American ports
Ki)o' Maru, Jap. stmr

Wednesday, July 6,
San rrancleen Lurline, M N B B
Knnal porta W fl Hall, clmr.

Thursday, July 7.
, Hnv.aH nnd Maul ports Ctaudlne,
Blmr,

Friday, July 8.
Hongkong via Japan ortfi -- Asia

P. M. H. H.
Saturday, July 9.

Illlo via way ports Manna Kca,
stmr.

Sunday, July 10.
, Sallnn Cruz la San Francisco nnd
Senttle-AlnRk- an, A.-- S. 8.

Maul. Molnknl nnd IjiiipI ports Ml
knhala, stmv.

Kauai pen hi Klnan, slnir,
Tuesday, July K.

Han rrniielfi-- Wilhelmina, M. N.
H. H.

Wednesday, July 13.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S

Monday, July 18,
Han Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Thursday, July 21.

San FranebicO Nevadan. M. N. S,
S.

Saturday, July 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo

lia, P. Jl. S. R
Mo.ftay, July 25.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. 8. '

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong
kong Mnni, Jap. slnir.

Tuesday, July 26.
San Francisco via Sealtli' liyadcs,

M. N. S. 8.
Friday, July 29.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tcnyo
Mnru, Jap, stmr.
' a

VE88EL3 TO DEPART

Tuesday, July S.
Moloknl, Maul and Lnnal ports Ml

kahala, stmr., 5 p. in,
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. in.

Thursday, July 7. "
Japan jxirts and Hongkong Klyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Kauai ports W. (1. Hall, stmr.

Friday, July 8.
Mnul nnd Hawaii ports Clandlne,

stmr., 5 p. in.
Saturday, July 9,

San Francisco Asia, P. M, S. S.
Monday, July 11,

Kauai ports Noeau, stnu1.
Tuesday, July 12.

San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. 8.
lllln via way jxirU Mauna Ken,

stmr.. noon.
Mnul, Moloknl and l.anal ports Ml- -

kalmla. ntitir., 5 p. in.
Kauai oris Kliiau. stmr., 5 p, m

Wednesday, July 13.
Japan portH nud Hongkong China,

P. M. S. 8.
Thursday, July 14.

Knual ports W. (1. Hall, stmr., 3
p. m.

Monday, July 18,
Japan ports and Hongkong Man-churl-

P. M. 8. 8. ,
Wednesday, July 20.

San Francisco Clovcland, U. 8. 8.
Convoying 8, 8, Chattanooga.

Puget Sound ln Snn Francisco
Prometheus, Am. stmr.

San Frnnclkco Wllhclmlnn, M. N.
S. 8.

Sunday, July 24,
Snn Franclsco-Mongoll- a, P. M. 8.

S.
Monday, July 25.

South and Central American ports
Hongkong Maru, Jap, stmr,

Tuesday, July 26.
Japan ports and Hongkong Chiyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Saturday, July 30.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.
K. S 8.

i
MAILS.

kMalls are due at Honolulu from
points as follows:
Yokohama Por Asia, July 9,
Colonies Per Makurn, Jny 19.
San Francisco Per Lurlluo, July 0.
Vancouver Per Maramn, July 15,

Malls will depart (or thu followlns
points as follows:
Snn Francisco Per Asia, .July 9.
Vancouver ror Makura, July 19.

Yokohama Per Klyo Maru, July 8.
Colonics Per Maruma July 15.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

DIx, ar. Seattle from Hon., May 14.
Logan from Hon. for Manila, June 14.

Thomas, nr. S. 1 from Hon. Mnr. 16.
Sheridan, from Mnnila salted from

Hon. July I.

Sherman, nr. S, r. from Hon, Juno 11.

BAND CONCERT.
. . .

Tho Hawaiian hand will glo n pub-
lic concort this ovenlng nt Thomas
Square, commencing nt half.past sev-
en. Tho program will he:
Overture Comedy , IloU
Waltz Beautiful Breezes ....Mclsler
Intermezzo La Pulonu Yradler
Selection Hello of Bohemia

J....Englnudcr
Vocal Huwnllan songs.. Ar by nergdr
Tono Poem Breezes fiom the South

Myddlcton
Tho Merrymakers Myddlotdn
Flinlo Au Mnku '. .llcrgor

Tho Slur Spangled Banner.

"For Sale" cards at BuUotlt

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF T11D
VN'Tcu ir.'Trs lcit TfrTsii- -

RIT0R Or " 7. II t

THE UNITED STATE3 Or AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, a. WILLIAM IL
CASTLE, ct al., Defendants.
Action brought In said District Court,

and the Petition filed intho. office ot
the Clork of said District Court, ,In
Honolulu. ' ' :

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA GREETS
INO, TO: , ,
WILLIAM R. CASTLE: IDA B. CAS-

TLE, wlfo of WILLIAM II. CASTLE
WILLIAto 11, CASTLE, Trustee; J. D,
JDHNSON, whose full and true name;
Is unknown; UW1NI JOHNSON, wlfo
of J. n. JOHNSON, whoso full and true
namo Is unknown; WILLIAM Ci
ACHI; HANNAH MARKHAM;
GEOROE MARKHAM, husband ot
HANNAH MARKHAM; EDITH MOR-TON- ;

HENRY C. MORTON, husband
of EDITH MORTON; MAUD PFLU-- '
OER; HENRY C. PFLUOEIt, husband
of MAUD PFLUOER; YONO AHIN;
StU 8IIEE, wlfo of YONG AHIN; LEE
CHU.Trustco: CUM IIOYj LEE CHU;'
CHUNO SHEE, wlfo of LEE CHU; O.
DIN SINO, whoso full and true nanv
Is unknown; WONG BEE, wlfo of Q.
DIN SING, whoso full nnd truo name
Is unknown: T. KAT, TOO, whoso full
and true name Is unknown: l.EON'Q
SHEE, wlfo of T. KAT POO. whose
full and truo namo Is unknown; YE It'
CHIN; WONG SHEE, wire Of YEE
CHIN;' CHIM SHEE; THE WESTER?
and HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT COM-PAN-

LIMITED, a corporation duly
Incorporated and organized under the
laws ot tha United Kingdom of Groat
Drltaln and Ireland and having Its Reg
Istcred Offlco at Dundee, Scotland;'
YONO YAU; CHOW CHONO TIN;'.
SHOW BON; NO MING JOKE; EL-
MER KAPAHULU, ROBERT KAIMU-KI-,

CHARLOTTE PALOLO nnd CLA-R-

WAIKIKI, unknown heirs at law
of KAAIHAEMA, deceased; IfANUEU
LEAIH, AUGUSTUS WAIALAE, ED-
NA HANAMU and MARY NIU. un.
knows heirs nt law ot HOOMOEA-PUL- E

(w), deceased; ALrRED PUU-NU-

ANTONIO PAUWELA, EDITH
KEWALO and MALAEA PALAMA,
upknown heirs nt law of KANANI-MAULO-

(w), deceased; JOHN A1EA,
CHARLES MUNANA, JOB WAIAU,
EUGENE MOILHLI, VINCENT PA-HO-

CLEMENT KOELE. MIRIAM
LEHUA, RUTH HALE, ELIZABETH
MAKIKI, ABBIE KALUAOLOHB,
LEILANI PUNAWAI, LYDIA MOKU
and EVELYN POO, unknowg owners
and claimants.

You nro hereby directed to appear.
and answer tho Petition In nn action
entitled as nbovo, brought against you
in die .District Court of tho Unttod
States, In and for tho Territory of Ha-
waii; within twenty days from and at-- r '
ter service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to- -

getner witn a certified copy of thl
summons.

And jou aro hereby notified that
unless you nppcnr and answec as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take Judgment and condemnation of
tho lands described in tho Petition
herein and for any other relief de-
manded In the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE A. O.

M. ROBERTSON, one ot
tho Judges ot said District
Court, this 18th day of

(Seal) March In tho year ot our
Lord ono thousand nlna
hundred and ten nnd of
tho indcpcndcnco of tho
United States tho one.
hundred and thlrty-fourt-

(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endorsed) :
"No. 61. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of lip wall!
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
vs. WILLIAM R. CASTLE et al
SUMMONS. ROBERT W. J3P.ECKQN8,
Plaintiffs Attorney." ,
UNITED STATES OF. 'AMERICA, )

)ss.
Territory ot Hawaii, )

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clork of tho Dis-
trict Court of tho United States of
America, In and for tho Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
tho foregoing to bo a full,, truo anil
correct copy of tho original Petition
and Summons in tho caso of UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA vs. WILLIAM
R. CASTLE ct al., as tho samo re
mains of record and on fllo In tho e

'of tho Clerk of said Court
IN WITNESS WHREOP, I have here-

unto sot my hand nnd
fixed tho seal of said Dis-
trict Court this 21st da
of March. A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clork of United States District Oourt

Territory of Hawaii.
9l-3-m

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY f

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California adt

ew York; NOTARY PUBLIC i'
Grant Marriage Licenses: Drawn
Mortgages? Deeds, Bills ot Sale.'
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for the.1
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST.'
ffONOLULU; PHONE 310, '

185 editorial rooms 250 buil"
ness office. These are the telephono"
numbers of the B u e 1 n office. '

V
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( Coyne

for Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED '

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

ORDERS TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street

; PARISIAN ART CO.

EUROPEAN AND TANCY GOODS
Armenian, Maltese, Torchon and

Clnny Lace, by the' yard, at reason-
able price.
FORT STREET. HARRISON BLDG.

FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive Designs nnd Reasonable
Prices, nt

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS. '

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. WorkGuaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Sneclalist,

1154 Fort Street. Odp. Convent
Honolulu. T H f

re
New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and King Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vah Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fis.li Market

"WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURES
for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 2GQ

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

t Purchased from

SAINCi CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers.

t Q. YeeFIop&Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
' Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Ceircnt Work, Painting, Papcrhnng--

No.' 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Berctania

Slew BICYCLES arrived for racing
nnd general use, Prices, S25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing' and

g done neatly.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat.
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Eleciric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 628.

Delivered to residences
and ofllces at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lotscc or more,

W. O. DAnNHART,
133 Derchant St.,

Teh US.

66 1
roar 835

B. Wallace"
STAMPED ON ANY

PIECE OF FLATWARF,

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED rT.ATWAItr..

WE ARE AGENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

I.A.R.Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

yon when we say it will be. We
lon't experiment ou aatoi; we rtiair
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
LEXANDSB YOUNO BUILniNO.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alnkea St Phone 434

HORSES
FOR SALE

IMPORTED AND ISLAND
Telephone 109

CLTJB STABLES

nit,
Chas. R. Frazior

Company
TOUR ADVERTISER!

ihnne 371 122 Kin St.

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

PINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- BREAD IN
TOWN.

Rine nn 197

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOK.

Easiness Salts for (25,
Hotel SL

All the Go

"BULL" GINOER ALE

. RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

Phone 270

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Phnne 510

BBP";"For Rent" cards on sals at
the Bulletin olfice.

'

Restore Your Health

U th pj'v'.lc?f cf meil
wemrn to hp Mrp-.-

g ar..i
IienltliV niul if yon nte silf
ferine from any weakness of
the Stomach, Liver or Bowels
take the Bitters just now, It
U for VUt Annolilj", Head!
ache, Imllevstfo'ii, iTpfjrtia,
Cottivrness, Malum, Fever
ntnl Agilo. Try a bottle to
day, but' be sure nnd get the
genuine1 with Private Stamp
on neck,

HOSTETTER'
STOMACH

BitterSv.
For sain by lienson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd ; HollUter Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co, I. Id.; Illlo rug
Co.; ami at ull Wholesale Liquor
Tinnier

Ruberoid

Roofing
is protection against the heat.

It keeps the building cool by

keeping the sun's heat out.

It is Weather-proof- , Fire-

proof nnd

rcm sai.i: iiv

Lewers & Cooke,
1 LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jim oppuilte Uottl Sl. Fiinclt
European Plan Sl.CO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish,
lugs cost $200,000. nigh class hotel
almodcrate rates. Center cf theatru
andremlldlstrict. Oncarlinestrans.
ferrlne allover city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
boohlefwith map of San Francisco.
ITotel Stewart now recognized as
IIawnllanIslandheadquarrs.Cable
address, "Tjawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

All appreciate the need of
a tonic in this climate where
one has little reserve energy.
Any unusual work or worry
is likely to put one down nnd

lout.

There are no better tonics
in the world than those
served at

The

Criterion
Corner Hotel nnd Bethel Sts.

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

SUMMER VACATION SUGGESTS

H A L E I W A

IT'S' A GOOD THING

On -- the Line of the Oahu Railway

WAIKIKI 1NN

Hotel
Best Bathinp; on the Beach

W. 0. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel .Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretanla Sts.

lTue furnished rooms, $l per day
1)0 and upwards per mouth. Splen-
did accommodations,

MRS: 0. A. BLAISDELL. Prop.

ADS PAY-- r?

able New;
tContlntpyl frcrn Pago 1.) j

MANY STATES

i

NEW YORK, Julj !,, Race r.nn
throughout llio coimtry are reported
nn n ifBiilt of the lctnry of Jack
Johnson, negro, over Jim Jeffrie
while, ut Ueiio lr,il.i In t Iiclr ennte c

for llin heavyweight elmuiplonslil.i
of tlm World. The rioting was get.-er-

nnd many deaths hac occurred.
In IIiIh city, following the nil

nounceniftnt nf tho negro's vlctnr,'
rlolH hrolsn nut In (.even different
quartern, t tin police having difficulty
In EtlppifsHll.g the llstit ItiR between
llin wlillc mid the Mark hoodlum

Riots in Colorado.
Pt'EtlUO, Colo., July I. -T- wenty-sewn

were Injiireil here Unlay In a
ilnl lietwceti while mid blni'li ell I

ejn over the nuttome nf the Hem
flghl. Tlii iulli-- t foilKhl hoth iiiidij
nnd restored order.

In Pittsbttre. i
PITTrlHUItU. July I -- Three rh.t!

mils ranie In from Hip nonro fppMuii!
'of llin ill) this nftpriioou, large par
;iih nf whiles liiivln;; ln.ided tli.n.
Uliinlli'i- - tn make trouble. Tim no
'grneii fought hnclc tho InvaderH.
i Rioting in the South.

ST. I1UI8. Mil., July 4. lime
rioting, nerompanled li a nuinher of
ilr.'ithH, v reported throughout the
South today. Tlieie a some) little
rioting In this Pit), hu llio serious
rcsultu occurred.

At Houston, Tox the rioting was
.prions for n while, and other riots
nude the iiflprnnon lively lit l'ort
Wnrlli.

Tluee negroea were killed In thp
fighting at Augusta, fin., nnd the
whiles put two negroes tn death In
l.lttlo Ho. k, ArknnaaR.

A nioh of whiles ehaspd u iiuruhpr
of ncKroes through tho city In A-
tlanta, (In., hut there worn mi Inrge
elasljps between tho races.

At the untlonnl rnpltal n ntmiher
of rlotn broke out dining the after
noon, tho main flRhtlng IipIiik nlnuR
Pennsylvania nvonuo.

At l.ox Angeles there wero elashes
between whiten and lieKroea, llio for-
mer heliiB tho nKKresKora.

ThrmiKho'ut tho day there was In
ternilttent rlotliiK In Cincinnati.

DEADLY JIEAD-O- COLLISION.
MIUDI.KTOWN. ()., July

of llio wcivnt train nirldcnlH of the
year oecurred nt this paint jmlnv,
when twn passeiiKer lralii, each
well filled with liasniHiKerti, rrimhod
Into en eh oilier .it full spflpd in i

head-o- collision Nineteen dean
bodies weie taken from tho 'wreck,
and tho Lumber of Injured total
eighty Fcven.

MONTHLY METCOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY.

I' H Deitartmcnt of Aerlculliiio.
Weather Ilureau.

b'tatlon. Honolulu. T, II.; monlli
.lime. lain.

Atmospheric Pleasure. (RciIiicihI lo
Ken level; Inchon uml hundredths!.)
Mean 311.117: highest IHUT, date liith;
InwcMt 2J.!iJ), dato 20th.

Temperature Highest S3, date 2lh:
lowest ,T?, date 12th. nreuliml dnlly
raiiKo 13, dalo Snth. Least dally rnim
li, dato Kith. Mean for thin month In
1S0O, 77; 1S91, 7S; 1S9J. 77, 1893, 70.
18!)t, 7: 1S05. 77; ISD6. 7rt; 1SU7. 77.
1S9S, 7(1; 1899. 7rt; 1900, 78. 1901, 78.
1902, 7C; 1903, 7; 191)4, 77; 1905, 75:
19UI1, 77: 1907. 77; 1908, 75; 1909,i7.
1910, 75. Noimal for this month 70 5.
Absolute mnxlniuui Tor thin mouth fur
2i years 88. Absolute mlnlniimi for
HiIk month for 21 car 03. Avomku
dally itellcleuey of IIiIh month nn mm
pared with tho normal 0.7. Aceiunu-late-

deficiency hlnio January 1. H0.9.'
AvrniRe dally deflclency hIiico Jihiii
ary 1, U.S.

Pieclpltntlon. Total thin month
0.7C; wuwlmll 0. Greatest preclpltii'
lion In 21 bourn 0 2$. dale 17lh, 18th.
Rnnw on llio eniiinil nt end nf uiotilh
0. Total fliecltiltntlnii this mnnlh In
1877, D.2I; 1878. 2.00; 1879. O.00; 1880.
0.99, 18!. 1.75; lSSO.?.!. 1883, 0.77

1884, 0.80; 1885, 2.40; lRMi. O.CO; 1887,

145; 1888,0.08; 1889.0.91; 1890,0.50;
1891, 0.57; 1892, 1.12; 1893, 0.J4; 1891,
1 03; 1905, 0.5S; 1900, 0.05: 1907, 0.19;
1908, 0.39; 1909, 0.07; 1910, 0.70, Nor

Normal for IIiIh mnnlh. 0.88. Defl
clency of this month an compared
4vlth tho normal, 0.12. Accumulated
deficiency alncq Jnnuary I. 182.

Wind. PrenllUiK dliectlou N.Ii
tolnl mniominl, 0434 miles; nvcraiso
hourly velocity, 8.9; maximum veloci-
ty (lnr4Ho nilnuteii) 27 miles per
hour, fioip 1'.. on lltb.

Weather Number'of dajs, dear 12;

partly cloudy, 11; cloudy, 7. on which
.01 Inch, or inoro, of precipitation oc-

curred, 13.
Miscellaneous Phenomena (dates of)
Auroras, 0; htilna: iiohir lltb, 13th.

lunar 0. Ilnll, 0; sleet, 0; fou, 0.

Thunderstorms, 0.
WJI, 11. STOCKMAN,

SeeUun Ulieclnr Weather Ilureau.

"For Rent' cards on sale it
the Bulletin office,

!SICK HEADACHE
THIS CALiFGRWA, WORUN VAS

PALE, THIN AND NERVOUS.

Dr. WiliUm' Pir.k Fill Proved to B
Juit the Tonls lo Rettora llr to

Health, Strength and (tppineii.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill he made k

man) K'inurkttble tures in ttriou .ttht ieopIe ure liable, to overlook tlieir
alue. a tonic M lli Ubod sridliW

In dtbibty and j(niil
tioiu

That (lull condition! Hie the cause ot
mui.li misery and unluj.niiiui n fully
known to thoe who eurfer fiom thein
acd the need of curing them it as vital
M it ithcf fium ih$cajee with higher
founding iianie We loinuielid the (ol
lomg stnteineiit to tliov lm mirier
fmin any fonn of dehllity resulting fioui
Wink, thin ldKn or fdiatlertil iierief.

Mr .Mury II. Talt, of No. 314 How-
ard trett, malmna, I'ul , hiu fmiiid Dr.
William-- - Pink Pilln to bu the Ut tonic
that flie lino pier uel. Klip ray

"Aliout llflivn jenrs ngo, whin living
In Toronto, Canada, I lrame gi'iierally
run down and felt mta-mul- for jeare.
I xai llixtl ull of tho time nnd didn't
wiut to uork or do anythtmr ut ull. My

upixtite wiii not ery gixnl nnd I was
thin uml alo I siilleriil fiomskkliead-adie- s

a gieat deal uiid Hiw tienuiid
"I hui tivutei by a doctor fur fome

lime and tiiM --eieiul tonhn hut wllhont
help. A friend rvromixeiided I)r Wil-
liams' Pink Pill tunic and I took eerul
Ixixi 1 n)ii Uyauto fet.1 miuli littler,
my aiiictiU mine Inuk uml the Unellt
eontinueil until 1 m Hired. I have
U'teii Dr. Wllllami' Pink 1'ill-- i a iiuiiiImi
nl timeH hiuee 111 I think they ua-- iibutit
the lie--t tunic imu ran take."

The tulile act Inn nl l)r. Willianm' IHnk
I'llU Httiivit luiuii-- e 1 ivy inuke new
bliKnl uhicli larriiv lieullli uml tlmmth
lo ewry luiit nf the IiCkIj Tlili pure,
new lilo.l louei up (he vtiuk ftomaih.
Etn'iutliolH the exhausted nenec ami
enalilrt elery part of the IkhIj-- to

in work.
Ir Wllliaiiii' link llllq nie imiin-Inen.lii- l

uliemter u toule for the liln.nl
and nerM i milled They haieiiueil
amemia, ehlorm', theiiinatUm, Ktomaiii
trouble, uml the ufter-ellci- of the yri
and feen. Tho tonie tieatiiKiit with
thm pill" ii fullv dirribed ill mir diet
liooklil and "Uifu-p- of the lllood,"
Ohlih Mill be M'lit fni' upon reiiiet.

I)r Williamt' Pink I'llN are mid Iiv ull
dru'ifist', or villi lie iwtpald, on

of in iei, OU irnlu jier box, fix
buxei for JJ W, by tho Or Williaini
Mmlkiiio t'ompuii), Silicon tady, N. V.

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURI03 will be. there after the

Plebiscite. '

PRIMO
BSR

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

Fine Shoes

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO., Ltd.
1051 TOUT STItURT

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. GUNST & CO. Ancnts

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.

Kinc and Bethel.

ROASTING ROOM,' o
- i (10

Stubb This is thu HUffiMlit! butirtfj
lug. Over theru Is the grlllitfoirt. '

Penn Orlllroom? Why, that Is
where tho suffrago leader make
their speeches,

Stubb Yes, that is where poor,
mere man recolves his grilling.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LWATIVE BUOMO-QUININ- re-

moves the cause. Ukcd tho world over
to euro a Cold in ono day. K. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Made
by
FKIS MCDIC1NIJ CO, Saint LouU, U. S. A.

WANT
WANTU

Wanted by liul?ali house, ioiide
tnnrt f,pe lit In 0 iivinp with
tparents ' an .irate at fieiue". nilh
toad knonicJte uf t)pPwntliiE
bpply Ip nwn handwriting Ad
dr"!i ' Hill civrl., llulletln oitl.ee

Hvprjlmdy In u?e the large nickel
pad fur rehool nnd !1kiii1iik llEe
Two hundred bIipiMh nf good paper
for five rents, at tlili olllca. If

SccOnd-han- d runabout, In Rood or-

der. Apply "Itunabuilt," IIiIh of
flee.

(Jlrl for housework. ThrPP In family
1S0 Knima street. tfiOS-- t

Clean wiping ragi nl the llulletln
olllce. .

SITUATION WANTED.
Japanese Cooking Bchnol. ruinlltes or

hotel aupplled with cooko. U. Al.

Matile. H57 Auld liue. Tel. K.C4

EMPLOYMENT AOENOY

Japanese Employment Association,
Maunakea near Asil Theater. Call
up phone CJ7 It you want a cock
good boy or servants.

TYPEWRITING.

Wlir do till your typewriting work at
home by mi expert typlut

"Tj pew riling." thin ulllce.
If

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, even-neate- d Packard:
phone 199. Young Hotel Standi
Cbas. Reynolds. 4S40--

PLUMBING.

ret Bint; Eee-Plnm- ber and Titumitk
Bmltb Bt., bet. Hotel and Pauthl.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

W. Karl Vincent

lrnf rt f.ialn Tfticntia tn Sinmni,
Pianoforte, Pipe Organ, etc. Itest- -

denro and Studio, lCCO Emma Bt,

4544.tr

Dr. F. SCHURMANN ,
Oiteottth.

Comer Union cd Berettnia Its.
House Corualtinfr, 8-- 3 p. ra.

excepted, 0pertinr, 1

t. m., 3-- 6 p. m.
Phone SS.

A. R, ROWAT. P. V. S. , r

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. m.
to 12 m.j 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 to'10 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.

PHONES Club SUbles, 109; Res-
idence, 1429

Something New

For Kodakers.

The "Autotime" scale for
kodaks and cameras. Instead
of a complicated scale of fig-

ures usually given on cam-
eras, this scale tells you what
stop and what speed to use
under varying conditions of
light.

Price $1.00

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

FORT, IEAR HOTEL ST.

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 22

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

an ,!
JrrAIiJlUUAN UHOKEHAUE UU.

T1M0..
&3-0-

5 King Street, near Maunakea
Phone 291 Daily Delivery,

HAWAIIAN FISHERY,. LTD.

King Street Fish Market

PHONE 5C5

Inter-Islan- and O. It. & I, shipping
bookH for salo ut Iho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
oaico; 60t cacfj.

S
3

TO LIT

I'm lushed room at tiea h Aioinuttn-proo- f
fli.e I r.f bailutip, bath tnd

:liower urje uhai Terms
Inquire at the rutin Den,

Opposite Convent 4C5C.Ct

rurnliupd rooms cool aid pleaiont
In private fanilh. Appl Hra.

I'. I.. H.'limldl, pror Alap.il St ,
No 1038, near KiliK. 4029-l- t

Clean furnished rooms; J 1.50 week,
50c. night. 1281 Tori street

4C20-lr- a

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mr
U. McConnell, 1223 Emma B.

IlouKekeepIng rooms. CotlaEo drove,
Plume 1087. 4d50-t- r

Punilslied hnme. Apply 1713 lieacli
road. 4(.'i.i-t- t

ROOMS AND 1J0ARD.

Cool furnished room and co..age,
with or without board. 1C34
Nuuanu Ave., near Srhocl at.
Prices moderate. 4rC0-t- f

I'lrst-i'las- s apartments, with board.
The Macdnnald, 1402 Pu lahou.
Siei lul rat"! fur table board.
Phone 1113. ICtl-l- C

Neatly furnished rnoms nnd board,
1550 Kmma street, opposite Itoyal
Uchool. Mrs. Annlu (latin, prop.

NIccly-furnlEhe- d rooms, for couplet,
wlth'board. In private fan My. Ap-pl- y

1300 Klnrj Mrect. 4C24-I-

FOR SALE.

Two Hrst-clas- female plcu nnd one
lii.1lc plK for breeding purpows;
weight, 180 to 200 lha.; nix
months old. Also twenty chickens
nml one rooster, Itusmun breed.
Call Iwltet eamp; Wasmk.

4059-l- t

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. M) addretslng neces-
sary In sending nut bills or re-

ceipts, llulletln Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tt

At Die Wnlpahu Exchange, 10 min-

utes' run from the main road to
llalelwn, lineal liquid refresh
ment at Honolulu prices. tt

,t a bargain, a lot oiiTWTt "Street,
1150 iu. ft., with three houses In
good condition. Inquire 1 9 1

l'ort. 4C55-1-

(lasiiiFneJnjinch, two outrigger ca-
noes and fish nets for sale cheap.
Address.. r. Johnson, Honoullull.

Second-han- d alnglo buggy: cheap.
California Harness Shop, Merchant
nnd Itlchnrds Ktreets. 4659-S- t

Russian pomnvar (tea machine). In
quire 83 Merchant. Martin Urn lie.

4C55-1-

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
aud exchanged. J. Carlo, Tort Bt.

Inter-lsjrin- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping bookr at llulletln olllce. tf

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Expert Clothes Cleaning Co.
Goods called for and delivered.
1127 rort St., opp. Club Stables.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. i Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea 8t. Clothes
called for and delivered.

PLASTERING.
Tom Carpenter Plastering, cement

work of all kinds; sidewalks n
specialty. Lowest possible prices.
Residence, 12340 Emma Place,
Honolulu, 4C34-l- m

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

April Records

For the Victor Talking
Machine

BERQSTR0M MUSI0 CO.. LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Tho yor Piano Co.
160 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

-- "For Rent'' cards on sate at

AJsiltfliilnimi Jfci.iii-jw.i- ij . -
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GOOD TOR THE APPETITE'

It contains enough of the Tonic Properties, of Medici
nal Roots and Herbs to impart Vigor to the bystem.

The formula is printed o.n the- label your Doctor will
tell you it is good lor you. You will learn to like the
taste it is odd, but agreeable.

5c IN BOTTLES 5c.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

DISI IIlilTi:i 11V

Rycroft's Fountain Soda WorKs,
SOLE AOENT

Yosemite Valley- -

OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in its

assemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by RailA Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-nec- ts

at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traffic Manager. Y. V. R R.. Merced, Cal.

If It's Paiiit
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 397

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

Evening Bulletin 75c. Pen Month

my we

Cop)rti;tit 1910 by McClure Newftup--- i
tiyndtcate. Oupjrlillit In Ciiiad Hint
Qrenl llrltaln All rlnlita rcarrvtd I

CHAI-ril- lt II
I linCAMK AN irtONWOUKEIt ANl
Ml IOW "3L'I'l:lllll MAN" BTllKNIirtl

K

rr,

fathr us d t tell xliirli'--

ubnilt mil mi elnl'
i'Ur. imu mid thi-i- i Inn
not nftiii eiiiiuub to ". H

too ninth lutirt-v- i "I he leflrlei r !

Ily wt heard nf In the Itetnlutlni lit
war mill In the IndMii wnrx." IhvhmiI
to ssy. "and let we tell Jim Hum il
they were i ti1i I mid hmii- - lull is'
people, tliet lieter iilliivvul llieini'lu

I to be whlpptd " j

'Hint whs the prludple I III'-- ' I Ml
follow. 1 ueter pli ked nu) tlvlilx In I

If one starltd In il'e f me I im-i- .

great Ji) In not ullnnllig ui.Me'.f tn le
whlppnl The suiet nil In pri'Velit
Unit vvus ti pound the other fellow
until he gave In

When I wu it am ill hoy In the
tseco schiHil, near our biiuie r.im Ii

there vas a bigger buy In the
uiuiied i"red Haiulltoii. I 'red and I

hud tbine rivalry, although at thnt
, time I hndn't gmnu very lull He
, a tiltietren je'urs old and nel.'hed

alMiu't Ilk--) poiimln. 1 weighed uboiit
HO, but I whs stocky and bmnd and
strong ereti thru

One day Hamilton and I got lulu in
argument. After a few words be
reached over and lilt me, Now. my

father used to say, "i an eueinj
smite thee, turn tbe other cheek." I

thought that whs nil right, but It be
hit tbe other cheek, too, wlmteter
followed was hi own fault.

Iteitiemberlng the lllble leixnn nt
home nnd these pretepls nhiajs laid
down by my father. I turned the other
cheek ntuirdlng In rule.

"Juat lilt me one) more," 1 snttl
"and I'll get mud" i

He did It.
' And then thlngx Iioimu to luipieii I

might lint bate hid a limine with
tilm when we were both nu nur feel

' but I caught him with it hip h. k nt
the first rush itud threw tilm flat nu

i the ground. Ilefnre he could uilgirk
t away I was on tup, hammering with

both hands. I didn't know ntiwhlug
i about fair staud up righting In thoe

days nnd didn't bother my head nhnut
rlug proprieties Kver) thing went
Ilatilltuu c.uhln't throw me nn. nnd I

gave tilm a fierce beating. His e)es
jrsw iaftckaaW and his Xavc bruli-a-d

tirtji'-- ;

ty - asjy fjso y
7 fr

V

when I got through Then i let hlin up
mid went buk Into the m houllioue.
He fnlliiwed.

(If (uiir-- e there was an mieMlgntlou
nu the spot.

"Did .vim dnall'thls damage?" nsLed
the her after inlliii-- a giMid luokut
I ml- ill I." aid I.

I ten In r looked ut tbe big fellow

--..i.

DICKINSON

SPEAKSTO MANY

BAlIQUETyBY.IHE. j(
kV& "COMMERCIAL BODIES

tf.
Tells AMWhcejPlans of Administra-

tion to Have ,Urger Permanent
Oarrison Here in Near Future.

To llnlsh n strenuous da) Secretary
ot War Dickinson was entertained nt

I a ihunqitPt nt the Young last even
ing anil Inter nt the roof garden he
spoke to tlrtise who wore nt the ban-
quet nnd (libers wlin came In feir tlio
u.ldrcss ii lone.

KecrUnrj DlcUln-n- n wan Introduc-
ed liy K. I) Tciincy nnd In his re- -

(ninilH IiikI evening Inlil Bpicjiil em- -

pni.s.s mi me iniH)riaucc 01 iinwall
ns tlio I'ncltlc outpost of tlio United
Hlutes nnil spoke of the plaint which
the depnrlmrnt hml for Increasing tho
slzo of the permanent garrison here.

liln speech In full follows
"I would not hno nny one Infer

from the fact that I have consented
to Bpenk here," Bald Mr Dickinson,
'that I am traveling around tho coun-tr- j

llko many of our statesmen with
n Btieech III my system that I am onx-to- n

to he delivered of (Laughter.) I
hail n friend who said he was llko
a Klot machine nnd that all you had to
do wns to put n dinner Into 111 in to got

I n speech. I do not wish to lose nn op-- ,

iKirtunlty of expressing tho pleasure I
have experienced In my visit to Ilono-- I

lulu mid my deep appreciation of the
j courtesies that have been bestowed
I upon me from the time of my arrival

this morning to this hour,
"I found that I had been preceded

by what t would regard ns a favorablo
Introduction nnd It showed how Ha-
waii keeps step with the times. I saw
that no presence was announced In
the paper today, but t recognized thnt

j I had been disguised as my friend
Judson Harmon I hope tlio publica-
tion of that picture will not bring
harm to in) friend Harmon la his po-

litical nsplrntlttnsf V should regret
to bo nn innocent ciimje (if putting
any obstucle In thV wiyof, hjsliopes.
(Laughter) I havojStiwnls-objjerve- d

that In America I mean In bur iart
of Amerlcar for I do not Imply that
this Is not n part of America we
hne always had n feeling that In
turning this wjiy we wero going to
a foreign country Tluit was what I

anticipated, t found nothing' of tho
sort, except In the climate, In the
vegetation nnd the rare and striking

lng our people I realize thnt this Is

SWof MY LIF

o m "fin' j.-
-

B

RtC i K 1IOHS OlVu THK WOItlC UK II.M

a part of our great Republic, with
the same sentiments, the same aspir-
ations, living under tho samo laws nnd
that wo all havo the, same loyalty for
the same Sag. (Applause.)

"Some you. 1 believe have not'of Merchants' Association and Cham
experienced nil the beauties Hal her Commerce welcoming the War
wall, t think vou all appre- - Secretary to Honolulu, and

the lovellnes
"

tljat surrouriifS
f

er 'replying In a few words of np
ou, Mil tor llie uenent, ot mose i iireciaiion 01 nis ireawii-i- ii iieio. o- -

want to suggest to ou.that at nbopt
two thirty on any afternoon yqu cj)mb
up tho circuitous route ,tp the lop of
Diamond Hcnd nnd when ou haye
seen thn vista from there why you
will then nppreclnto something In Ha-,- i

wall I fear some of )on hnvo not ex-

perienced. (Laughter.)
"My visit hero Is mainly official. It

was said today by Mr. 'fenney that
one complaint J on had was that wo
stop hero only as n halting place nnd
spend n dny or n day nnd a half only.
I told him In response to that, that
It was because they did not know
hlxjiit th(. counlrj, but that n? one
stops on his ricond trip for only n
day or n da and a half

"The principal object of my visit
here,, so far as Hawaii Is concerned,
Is to look after the defonses of tho
Islands, nnd the military posts, and I

will sny to ou, what ou probably
already know, (hat tho United Btafos
government has somo ratrurr ambi-

tious, plans In connection with tho ex-

tension) of theso posts nnd tho mili-

tary establishment here, and U pro-

bable. In tho near future that .there
will be n considerable, Increaso In tho
number of soldiers that will come
from tho United ptutes and remain
as a permanent garrison

"1 have no special message to ou
from the. President ot the United
States, but I feel that I can congratu-
late this part of tlio country upon hav-
ing. In the presidency, a man who
has such n thorough training nnd
wldo oxperlenco In our national af-

fairs to dlschnrge the high duties of
his office, that It should appeal to
you on account of his experience nnd
knowledge of nffnlrs In the East. So
few Americans have any knowledge
or conception of thp East, nLllsnnj-morc-

and aspirations of the people.
The President Is exceptional In this
respect. He has a wide and accur
ate knowledge of tho commerce ot
this parof the country, and )ou can
always rely" oil finding In him not
only ono who Is sympathetic but ono
who' has a basic knowledge to thor
oughly understand all tho problems
In tho advancement of jour Interests
here.

"It Is a happy occasion to come
here on this patriotic day and those
ot us who have left our homes be
hind, find hero the same declaration
of Independence, nnd the samo flag
nnd thoso who are a part and parcel of
our own peoplo and ns essentlnlly

colors of oun flowers.'but In meet- - American, ns wc are. (Applause.)
"With these few short nnd ramhU

for
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hut tie II nut h bent i

pulp, the nnd fur
Miy "''" his

i iiiu miiimii uni'ii'l was rourti-en- l nuve
n

. . . ... .
tlinlll fttxi l ninr tnitf ileteluliea

loo suit I Hut vuih fisti
do l'--

I n It ine nil,
nppreutlie Irouworkers, tea nil
the tnnle.

i.iy strength came tu very gned I

I mustered the work In no time, unit
ln the mouths I could mil
thing t I any iniiii lu thu
work nn, nn that I vv

dldnt mind the Idea or having been (ml(.(fnim $s (( $J2 ( ((iJbeaten n uii) man theie. Ibe.On ntiolher .lav her threw ,
Hetenteenlb ,er I !..!bill in. .....I I. pie .... the head ,; .

pc.ed t up nnd lb ew l h uk and ..' '"'"' "!" ""him the bend, but ...... h l.mlet, I ,'"i"!ll1
'""- - w..ik.,l l.t m.11 shouldwasn't imiiMinl for tint, for It

just lit fnr I..I and ,... fit. ' ;'"" '"''" ,""
All Ihmngl. in, ho, I ,','- - I I'm ")" Jul. re,,u.r.-.- l ill.

tie scraps, like b..iN I.,,
' ""V1 '"' ,"-- ' I'1' Un "W "

rvhei. lot uf men In.etlier
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I

Aj () He IXjinun,! mole leH iluil'.v.
1 , i ur wiiviiu.g iMuiK itnu iiniaii- -

i.l irllUil 11 Utile linilll mill illl-- .

II.- - ilni'x wiii over. , When I

ltl-- 1 beg-ll- . I tholl.'llt ieler.ll
if the tiieu we.e Minim ns Her--

n'. tun l.j this time I 1. .uld
lliiiii hold in; nwu will, them

illdi.'t iuie ini.ke tniii Ii nfVfif in; mill I il.iu 11. w
II vn lniiiiiii fur .lie
M'll I u.p..fe I'jl have beet. Htln II
I..." ,. If I Ij uil I winked hud
I. v.. it I,'.' I iliillled II nil V

i.l of it ur lie ill .1 III. ill tilt thill w U.'it
I 11. i lilh .- 1- in,, Inject

. !.',, it ll-'ti- p-

l be atlf .r- t'le.l I. .mi
I ,. ill' when-- tin Mm woo .1 idnutiiil.i
tlllll llillfl-- n mill UIIIH-Il- mill till' lll.lll.l
'Jilji i.li'i'xp.n.l liieli iiiiil'h

Litter, when I was I111n.pl. in, -4

I'llllllllltn I ""lit
anil li.ld me that I had "a. nmneloiw
leKiive nf fui.e," whleli, Il
Meilis me, was just iwu,v nf illlnp.
Inu wordN together u explain mii.i- .-

llili,. tl.i.u .11,!,,'. ..iiit,.,.,

IMjciillur kind
tne. uiily lu an

.uf

with. ot(
u tllfTereut kind uf

uir

.nuu

lng remarks I deslro to thank ou
tho courtesies Sou hiuo extended to
mo."

At tho banquet there were no
speeches, E. 0. Tonney on '! half

of
of of

don't the

retHty DWKIrisoii'Wuid'thM naa ne
knnwA',whal"t1.e,reH'.ls,o,'jeo and do
hefo'ne 'toiiim rilanhed a longer
,"'" p. ttl
During the banquet intiHawnllan

nulntet club furnished music, and nf
ter the banquet a public reception
was held on tho roof garden beforo
tho Secretary delivered his .address.

Those nt the banquet were
lion. Jacob McOavock Dickinson, i:

D. Acting Oovernor B.
Mott-Hnill- Alonzo Onrtlcy, Hon.
I.. Holsteln. On. Edwnrd Dali. S
A, (retired), .! I) Mclnerny, Consul
General Mesors. Col. J. W. Jones

O II., Cnpt John McDonald,
9. N.: Hon. 8 M. Dallou, Italian Con
sul V A Schacfcr, Maor J. Tern
Wnllcr Dillingham, Hon.

x

8mlth, Kerd l. Wnldron.'Ocn. C. II
Kdwards, U. : lion. A. Cleg

Corwln P, Iteos
II. 8. N.: r"npt, A.,Zeedor, Juitlcc A.

British Consul It. a R. Fors
ter, M. I. lloblnson. Chinese consul-Gener-

Kwa Ylng, XJapt. W.
II. Chapman. U. 8. A.J F, Klamp,

Pr. K. It. Marshall. U. M. II. 8.; II.
O. Mathcson, rostmas- -

ter J. G. Pratt. Major C. O. Long. u.
3. M. A. E. Ilcrndt. Capt. Hugh

Rmlmnn. U, 8. N.i Major 17. Virt;
slow, U. 8 A.: Cnpt C. J Timber-lake- .

U. 8. A.: Hon II. W Ilrcrkons,
nichard Ivors, It. U. A. W T,
Hottomlcy. W. 11. Parrlngtoh. Will J
Cooner. Collector of Customs, K. It.
Btacknble, J. D. Dole, Capt. M. N

Kails. U. 8. A.: Wntklns, Mn- -

Jor J. P. Hnlncs, U. 9. Mnjor W.

II. Hart. U. 8. A : Portuguese uonsui- -

Ocnernl Cnnnvnrro, E. E. Pnxton, Col.
W. 8 Schuyler. U. 8. Hon. A. O.

M. Ilnbettson. Japanese Consul (Ion

ornl Ujeno, C, Swain..
DOTS AND DASHES.

Jeff proved tho old old story of go-

ing once often tho ring but ns

he got sixty thousand dollars his
work, he prtibably lpea not. mind tltf)

defeat much.

Many nf the Honolulu siortshnd
good wins at tho Knhulul races nnJ
conseqiicntly folt,good-o- the raturn
trip of tho Klnntir

The Marines wnlked ovor-tho- - Kort
Iluger lndsj nu Suturday to thtj tuno
of J5 to 6, nnd great tho; Joy
Camp Very.
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'the tit hi time th.it this unexplained
power eiei came aujilenly to' me was

will, ipilckness that nlw..,s iiini.ite.1 b(.f))rt. , )ul( ,, ,lKll(llrt at nild
when I dnvvu i.flerwar.Jsul to jie,, Mm(,rk, ,,, lnm
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work andli.iw met mail) sllnng who rose " "

.i.i .,..1.... ... I).iuiii:st.rs areni iieethfl the Job
ii ntr 'i nil inir"i"ii mis11; ,

mil lm:heil 'the dllTeieiue lu our them serious. My brother Chillies mr t lug senres ..r ntln rs unit ai Huh' less
,,,u ,,",,', ''" B m,,n "',. m' '

les iiuide II seem 1 guess Jink) did mure real IJghlllig Oil one mie 'Tn the best 11' mi ,""'J ruuK' "r'" ,n itilf I'111"'

At rate. Iei.vl.er wouldn't believe union lie fought a big b) for it full Hob I'ltrslniiuous was ibe tiulv nue Hulldliig nt. nil tank Is no ws.i

TSTtmnrsan- rn"" ''"'"'rriiw

for Infants and Children.
The. Effects of Op fates,

TIIAT lXI'ANTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and Its various
all ot which are narcotic, Is well known. Even In the smallest

doses, if continued, theso opiates cause, changes in tho functions and growth of
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing Imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving alcohol or narcotics in later lite. Nervous diseases, such

Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In their Infancy. Tho rule among
physicians Is that children should never receive opiates In tlio smallest doses for
mora than a day at a time, nnd only then If unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, (toothing Syrups and other
narcotics to children by any but n physician cannot be too strongly decried, and
tlio druggist should not to a party to It. Children who arc 111 ncul tlio attention
cf a physician, and it Is nothing les than a crime to dose them willfully wllhnar.
cc lei, Castorla contains no narcotics Kit bean the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.

"Tho 7 jJ -- ' Buurnnlc ncnulno
Ignnturr ot WaxT-cUcU-t Castorla
Physicians Recommend Castorla." Your pmitrtUon know an Cm I bsva urnt

Tor jetra In cMldn n't comptfclntl sod X bat found
tolhloj better."

"" Joint J. Ltrrt, M. D ,
ClMtl and, Ohio.

Tor itreral years I recommended jont 'Cutorla'
and shall alwaja oontlnna to do eo, aa Ii hat Inra-rla-

jirodaead beneficial reiatta."
Bdwid I.-- riiimi, M. V., New York City.

"Your Cattorla la a meritorious booaebold
remedy. It ta purely Tegetable and ecu ae a mild
cathartic Above all, it does no barnvwhlch la
more than can be ald of tbe (real majority of chil
dren's rrmedlee.

Vioros II. Oomuir, M. D., Omaha, Neb.
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torts

be fitted xe that el Til ft slides Into
Its hole like jour foot Into u tight
shoe yiiu eiiii see putting up nu
oil tnnk Isn't play

At tank I was working 'i Unit

fln.WAS THK

In ulr, the wire guy
rope mid like

knew that mast
Hint were
in) time the I

"I bava ptcscrlbed roar CaetorU la many caaea
and bava always found It an efficient and ipecJj

A. I. I'iiliu, II. Bt, Looli. Mo.

" 1 bare yonr Caetorta Inmy own hooubold
with sood rce jlti, and bar ad (fed kareral paltenta
fa ma It for tla mild, laiattta affettland freedom
front Kuwmo fikMial M. D ,

Utookljn, N. Y.
"Yonr CaetorU bold! tie eiteem of tba medical

profeeelon lu a manner beld bjr nu otber
preparaltun. It Is a tort and reliable medicine for .
intanu and children. In fact U la the salmaai
hoaaenold remedy for Infantile ailments."

J. A. Piaiaii, M. D., Kanaaa Ctty, Mo.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Every Member of the Family
WEX FIND USE FOR

ELECTRIC IRON
EACH ONE CAN USE IN OR.HEB OWN

ROOM, FOR IT CAN ATTACHED ANY . LAMP

SOCKET. ... .... , .

The Hawaiian Electric Co., ltd.
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ridiculous, intolleetlni.

the
twisting squirming

Instantly the

need

barm."

proprietary

aW..r1i
sloiL On tba otber side It took- - only

g'mice to see what 'bad happened.
The great and boom, folded

had fallen straight over on thi
half completed Unkr. The men vrer
standing stoctf- - still, staring up at the
wreckage. My eyes followed
and then for about tenth of a .l

felt sick. There on tbe scnffold- -

da we hml 11 l.lg tlerrlek t lift the '" ,rl" oy'r "I " l"J one of the
plille Into position It wilt III nil- - up """"" pi"" 11110TC mo ucmy ui.i

nnd licniu friend of mlno. Ills

).- -

11

run

D.,

a

r
1. line was He wail bent half,
wnv at loss an Iron plate hint been
rilse.1 to Its xisltlun. Ills head
nnd Hhiiiilders and bod) were 1111 the
ciile tnwiiril me. ' ' v Ctr.tel)bml,v, hh 1 said, wns nln k still

ml stilling-- . Hut 1 didn't evei) think.
know' this day how 1 ever

m.11 itl mi Ukky. The IM'XttljIng, I

leiueiiiber I was at tile top of the 'lad-Te- r

nut! stepping nu tile Jllutforiti.
'lliere was the man plnneil 'under the
tliubeis. It. not her Instarit I had my

Ii.millers under them and ina strain-In-.- -

fur the hem e, Ihey enme up
slowly as I straightened my back and
lens, up mid and tbea with 1
II ii etTort 1 threw them out and side-w)- s

to full crushing on the ground.
fnlrl) Inssed them nv'vsy frftui me. '

Kellv's bid)' slid front Ibe edge inf
the lion piste mid d nipped ! the

Ah I inineriloivn slitwly the
u.eu iriilhere.l iirmiud to look nt hliu
'Ih.') rolleil hlin mer tn e? how new

lu two he wns, mid to their sjr-prl-- e

he mini mil We poured water on
him. nnd after awhile he's: up. It
was one of the iiueerost that
ever t.sppei..l, He was hurt mure by
the fall tn tlie'groilud than by the tim-
bers dropping 011 Ii Int. The tumble
neurl) broke his lie. U, while the tim-
bers niil) squeezed him 11 Utile. When
the mast fell Kelly was across
the edge nf the Iron plate,' looking
low n 'llie limbers enme right across
Ids bmk, but Just aa theyrearhed him
they I'iilgisl, against the frame work of
the tank and stopped short. If they
had gone a. few Inches mure my friend
Kelly would have cut lu two.- -

As siiiiii as lltvnvv b won tujjl alive I

of n malt 00 feet long nnd 12 b) l'J '"""u rtittr or the men to help me sltds
lucbes stiunre. supporting 11 bourn, or ,l'' Umbers along the. gniiint! and get

Just the same site. 'Ibe mast was "''" '' position lp be Uiviiileil
held erect by long guy mpes nf twist. agiUu

ed ileel wire fastened In lung Imu' A' lunk builder Jeadsin piugh life and
pegi drlveu Into the giound I Imnn't imicli lime tn vut( nu kwiuIj.

Mbat of (he men were wot king "lent. Kelly wasn't glllnj, mid the
itiouud the mast mid bouiu. but I wns rk was lagging.)
nu 11 staging on the other side heading '' T. surprlie,' live "Of lis.ditildiiy
rvls. I hsd Just flulslied tine mid budge tbe Umbers. It tisik eUlirjuVn'
straightened up fur .1 muuieut walling myself luuluded, to moe them 6uo r.t
for another reilhot rivet to be plated " time, and s far us effuri Is Con-- t

saw one of the long Iron pegs hold- - tented I'm sure I lifted with us nimh
lug the guy ropes of the deirlek pulllgcotl will ns when I tossed thelu both
out n( the Kami with a Jerk mid gtijntr nf Kelly slugle handed i:tht uf
whirling high

snake. I

lionui falling There, wns
to tn ladder leaped

rcmedr."

mast

theirs,

Kelly,
tliut,

neurl)

I doi.'l to

clear;

I

LTimnd

ut

things

been

us did shift them around.
Mr Hmnlley, our boss, wns quiet for

awhile. Then he took hold uf my arm
and said' "Well, Ilin. lou're n t.retty
husky boy I've known snipe strung

we

Hint lllth' Ilnini) was psrt) liniir nnd fnlrl) ini.ssa. ie.1 bin. It was! who had liils ki it k trl k I spe.k I'lrst the striiftiirnl Imnwurk uim-- up. ,i,wn In the giniiud, went to ni knees men In im time but none tba
mid 1er.1s.sl tn punish 'all II hi all niniti'-e- l befoie II be- alifl then 'lie tile Imu plitles me r.s.-.- lme nf ) developed I II smtiiois jtimptd up llkf n rliii.li and inn nrouutl tb. w bat )ni t'..d' Snine nf them

I In mil ton mid I hml many jois) gnu I he i.lhn l...i Ii il a s,. ,,, .1 mil ,ul, ,ui,) fellow n U lli'li legs mid "H" I1' "''' " llHeil "Ue" In tl.er u. t n 11 s I rub I heard the crush ,ns big as )uu, so It Isn't Just tbelaugh over It jears afterwaitl when I 1 seinnilid link He was a miii e k!d, a thlu l)dy, but I fnunO. when I ,t'i build the si ei Luth sbvul nf linii, ,,f tlnbtrs mid the grludlug ot Irou tie. Where do you net 111"
l.a.l utnau's ami Us' At Hlkt tliu Mllt UuIlt agalusl I tll sWl lild.u. tbe side Of s'uiul .1.- - -- ,....1. '

t pniild

mui--

grovvu up to size, blui, fought bJm that when be was aluioitjUke ou tilt of s heavy cuuitu--l I didn't kuow 0 I didn't suswsr

)

v.


